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-ceor Go**!

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E R
The Tliinnest a

You Evei\ Tasted
•* in A .T m ' v - - '

Jackson's Market '
"

f°r G°°d

JOIN THE WEEK-KNF
d A N D Y , CLUB -AND
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CANDY BILLS. , Costs
nothing to join. Just agree
to purchase at least one Ib. of
candy on each Saturday for
a-month, and you get a 10
per cent, discount off tegu-
lar prices, which are already
lower than you can get as
good candy for elsewhere.
All candy will be fresh, made
in 6ur own kitchen from the
best pure food materials. If
you live within one mile of
post office we will 'deliver it
without extra charge.

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
150 Maple St.

Dynamo's Motors

EDWARD J. FESER " ,
General Electrical Contractor

203 Egg Harbor Road
Phone 7S6

Appliances Repairs

" _., EVANGEUSTIC~SERV1CES
A series of evangelistic meetings i

will be held' in Hammpnton from
March 1 to 12, inclusive, under the1

auspices of the First Presbyterian
Chuifch. The Rev. W. S. Bartlett, Oi
D., a pastor-evaH&elist of Chattanoo-
ga, will cWduct tjte B6»vice3.

."THE MASQBERAPER"
Now on at the Walnut Street The-

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

meets next Tuesday night. Come!

"GET-TOGETHER" DINNER '
Plans aSB progressing nicely for the

"Get-Together Dlanerr" of the Haw-
monton Chamber'of Commerce, to ba
gives in OlI^Fellows' Hall, this place,
on the evening of March 4. Former
Mayor Theodora W. Schimpf, of
Veritnor City, an-eve* popular favor-!
ite with Hammonton audiences, will be
•the mam speaker of the occasion. A
number of fine musical selections are
being arranged^ for, which, with the
dinner and (talks by other speakers,
wilj make up. a splendid three hours
program. Arrangements are in charge
of the Entertainment and Publicity
Committees of the Chamber of Com-
merce, 0. C. Rodgers and Thomas 6.
Delker, the respective .chairmen, of
which invite -any suggestions for this
"get-togethef" occasion. Brother Rod-
gets is worklng-iard to make the oc-
casion a success.- '

THE MODERN FUNERAL

I" v

It is a notable fact in the history of all social progress that
customs change slowly; that much persuasion and much teaching

.are necessary before reforms clearly for the benefit of all are
t 'MttiM»A>N.«hlife |s pgy^holojtical aria" psychical. Whatever has
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"The problem of the American funeral director," says Dr.
, Oscar Dowling, President of :the Louisiana State Board of Health,
"is the one which all pioneers have met from time immemorial.
He must show cause for his enterprise in such terms as'will con-
vince those who are open-minded to change, and those also who
are wedded to the customs of the past.: The best way to do this
is to give good-service. The advantages to be derived, the com-
fort and satisfaction which result, the protection afforded, cannot
be overestimated." - ,

. . ' • " . THE JONES SERVICE >
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

•Hammonton- - - N. J.
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CENT-A-WPRD-COLUMN
Minimum charge, first inser-

tion; 25 c.; thereafter Ic. a word
straight.

•< TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
You_can_get ribbons for various

.makes of typewriters, such as Oliver,
Underwood, Smith-Premier, at the
"Star" office at 76 cents* each. '

- l REAt ESTATE
PARlrf WANTED— Want to heat

from owner^ofianajgjtood land
sale Tirotth thepnce asked. L.

-
(One of the best plays: the editor

<S the "Star" ever witnessed;)
A pity ty John Hunter Booth, founded

' Upon the Popular TioveJ.
By Kotherino Cecil Thurston.

"To every man there openeth • way, '
And the high soul climbi tile high way,
And- the low eoul gropca the low;
And in between on the misty flats,
The rest .drift to and: fro.
But to every, man there-
A high way anfl a low,
'And every tnnn decideth
Th« way "bis Boul snail Ho

proper stage effects. Thft
of the, Walnut, PbUddelp

Jones, Boit 651, Ofaey, ffl.

HELP WANTED '
CANVASSERS wanted,: good opppi

tunity. Apply >yt^td Union Tea
Company, Egg
Street.

Bio Dr»rrtatlc Event Coming to Phila-
delphia'* New Walnut Theatre,

' Guy Bates tost andVbls excellent com
puny are this season appearing in ""The
Manqnerader," • one vi the few really

worth while plays of the decade. The
unusual company—-the•-, original New
Toft ode by ,tho way—with its wealth of
scenery, electrical effects • and novel re-
volving stages. .

This well known representative) actor
has never had a better vehicle than this.
His manager, Mr. Bichard Walton
Tolly has gone to absolute extremes in
providing a production both ponderous
and; unique. Two crews* of mechanics
are earned by the company to insure

-*-" effects. The management
iut, Philadelphia's newest

theatre, Is giving special attention to
out-of-town patrons in order that auto-
mobile and excursion parties may have
seato reserved with as ranch care as
though the purchaser were at the ticket,
office window.

Mr Post has ployed "The Masfcue-
mder" in Australia and Europe, where
be scored one of the, greatest hits ever
made by «n American actor.

The story ia of two men. Join Ohd-
cot6 and of John Loder. The first ia a
man born to wealth, society and political
leadership. Unfortunately drugs. have

secured a hold on him, and when the
craving comes he. Is restive 'under the
need for caring for his many important

interests. '
_Whila OhUcott Ia_ln-one-of-these ie-
sentful moods he encountera John Lod-
er. Loder Is, In every respect his double,
except that he has a noticeable scar on
change places. Loder refuses. Chilcote
collapses and'hlsman Brock pleads with
Loder to represent him, as the speaker
on an important Isau.in parliament that
night. Lured by the opportunity, Loder
consents and • is carried . away by the
cause- for which he' pleads scores a na-
tional sensation. •
one of his fingers. Loder,is a man well

read, well. traveled' and ambitious to
take a place among the, leaders ot tls
race.

Chapter 3M. ot IMSiSsc. 2NEW B-ROOM
acres ot grouni •'
out;' erfect "Z®-
H.

by

P. Gordon Miles & Co.
Mays Landing, N. «L

Announce that dally safes to private individu-
als will be made between the hours of 8.3O A. M.
and" 4 P. M., with the exception of Saturdays.

Auction Sales will be held every Saturday, un-
«1 further-notice, commencing at 11 A- M.

WE HAVE FOR'SAKE:
Material Contracting Material
• ; * ' " '

Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures

Busses meet all trains arriving at
- either Mays Landing Station or Mays

Landing Court House platform. r

A J>UBLIC REQUEST.
Will the Hammonton Hoard of Edu

cation please tell 'the taxpayers
through the "Star" why theieforfror
dred in 1918 has never been printed
Give some reason outside of-expense
for the expense is less than 90 .cents
on each $1000.00 spent. :

WIEL TRY MASK
L-CounciL_has_autfiorized-its— Fire

Water and Light Committees to secur
one of. the lastest improved masks fo
fire fighting, with the idea of equip
ping both, companies with, this device
in the event that a test of the same
proves the device to be satisfactory:

WARNINGS DID GOOD WORK
Councilman Harry P." Mottola, act

ing Chief of Police at this place, has
informed Council that publication a
warnings to prosecute persons wto
interfered with the .passage of fire
apparatus, by driving in front of the
same, or immediately in the rear, has
resulted in a decided improvement in
the conditions prevailing- at fires. Mot-
tola also repotted that threats to
prosecute those guilty of.
false stories of alleged
Wsulted in a, material

spreading
n*

- neckAMr nw*vlweWr UHJI* in f^vuwcv Afiv«wvrT|Ane. In ft npwilJttlllr'WWIlMMKm'^Hwlw'-jltL inxulKttXMB
last SaturdRir night. MrsTAnna Vuot- co^n{y or ̂ «nWaW,T«PtT°5r1nf f ^feSSffiSji
to, Third.and Pratt streets. event there is no newspaper jnlbU&hed to call attention aneV tirL

USED CARS FOR SALE \^thin such cou^ .or,mmuVdplS^lcondibon of feg Harbor road;
jCHEAP—To a quicks buyer, good

a a

— a , ,
used Ford touring car, Dodge touring
and Jeffrey limousine. Chas. Packer,
Reading Garage, opposite Rending de-
pot.

CUSTOM HATCHING
. Have again increased hiy mammoth
incubatpr. Booking orders for day-old
chicks. Custom hatching solicited, re-
serve' space early. H. H. Carrell,
Hmnmonton, N. J. •
V ,"" . FOR SALE ~

HORSE, TWO WAGONS, farm

4 THE UNIVERSAL CAR

'THE FQRD RUNABOUT '

A WONDERFUL serVant, for pleasure,, and for business.
Ana we hope now, with the factory increasing produc-

. tion, very shortly we will be able to make fairly prompt
deliveries with F,ord Runabouts. Anyway, bring in' your orders
and we/will see what we can do.

Do not forget whenever you think of Ford cars, to remember
that in the dependable, thorough and satisfactory>'Ford After-
Service" .that is expressed by more; than/ seVeri thousand dealers
and fifteen thousand authorized Ford garages scattered all Over the
United States, that there is one right near you, no matter where
you live, and wherever there is one there ia the asssurancc' of re-
.liable, economical, prompt apd efficient Ford service, where noth-
inging but genuine Ford,-made parts ore used.

Let us have your order as early aa possible, to be fair to your-
self as well as fair to us.

' / ." BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
' • .' (E, A. Cordery, Prea.) , N ". , ' ,

' Egg Harbor Road,tlammonton; Nf J.

tools, etc. Apply Edward Bentley, El-
wood, N. J, v •'• •

F0tt IlENT
10-HOOM HOUSK, electric

three-fourths acre land; pear
apple trees, utrawborries. Mary Mot-
to, Main road near Fairviow 'tfvp.

lights,
r and

uui, mare; in
Benjamin Mur-

POR SALE
HORSE, ten years old

good condition, 476. '
phy, Elwood, N. J. Bell phono 98J-1,
llftnimoiiton. . • '

FOR BENT • .''"'''r
,1-ROOM HOUSE, on mi>ln street;

gas, electric lights, bath. "Y," Star
odlco.

1'itoFussioNAL cAnns"^:
LAW OFFICES

ORVII.LE 1'. DEW1TT
[<ed Croau HulldlnR every Friday

iifturnoon. Consultation free.
Caindon olllco, IU7-19 Federal Street.

lloth I'lioneu.,

writ"*u PUM* wvwy v« uiuiu^4|muifjr>1«'vuuiiitw» w, WKK flttJluur ruttu. ID Ult
then in a newspaper having a general I vicinity of the Fennsylvonio Railroad
circulation id such county or munlci-1 Station. Despite the heavy traffic In
polity, as the'case way be. I thn£ vicinity it has for ycprs been al-

' Sections I lowed to remain in o most deplorable
Th,o clerk of the municipality or the I condition, part of the street at timeg

clerk of the Board of Freeholders, as resembling a lake, at others o quag-
tho case may bo, la hereby required to mire. While it is one of the most

county or munlcl
may be, for each i
tion of aald thirty day* that such pub-

ality,. ait the cone
ay after the

DEAN STANMCY KENWICK
Attorney and Oiunsellor-at-L/aw

After 8 I', M. every Monday at Hum-
i monton Truub Company

Other tlincn, HI Market fit, Camden
;\ Hull phono. '

JAMK9 j. I^ALMEU
Flro and Automobile
Jlondu, Loanu and

nl Eutiito,
Iriuurunce,
1 Wu 9i»wlall/.e In Furmn

Hull pliant), (I- It
.
Iliimmonton, N. J.

1IOUS13 nnil ID largo lota fur aulo.
oiiue contfilnii 7 rooma and buth. Hot

mid oold wiitor. I.i)c»l<><l on IQgff llur-
l)«r Roud mill ('hurry Htredt.

l'rli:i) f5!l()() to » quick buyer. Will
furnliih morttfuKu.

Kor moru Inforiiiutlan \vrlt« to
N. RA'nini.orr,

lOrtll N. 7th Ht., I'hlliA., I>i»,

licatlons fail to appear, as herein pro-
vided. . • . . .

V - — _ 4 .

ACT FAIR With the taxpayer*.
Give them report* ihowing how
you spend THEIR money.
"FOR THE GOOD OF IIAMMON-

• TON"
This, th'o Initial chapter of seven,

dealing with various phases of Hum-
monton life, olHclal and otherwise, is
In tho nature of a foreword. .
. By the time we have concluded tho
iierlou of artlclca wo expect to PROVE
our Contention that Hammonton la
suffering from u niinibcr of Ills, but
that all, or substantially .all, are capa-
ble of cure by application of the
proper remedies, and that (lie time to
apply the remedy la NOW, or the Im-
mediate future. •

We will show that unless certain
Titopn are taken, and taken quickly, the
nltuatloH will becomo far more acrlou*
One reason for this la the entrance of
women Into tho Held of ofllco-holding.
Not that women uro worae than 'men.
but because of the fact that it will
be fur more dllllculc for men to speuk
out — newapapormon particularly —
whim u aluiatlon Involves both men
and won^en, Uio fonimr being under a
clotid of uuoplclon, the latter acting an
nhloldn.

Wo expect to PROVH tliat tho big
guthorlng at tho annual achool elec-

years been one of the most unsightly
and dangerous.

prepare, or have prepared, a. synopsis [prominent points in town it has for
or summary of such audit and recom-
meifdatlons, and to have some.pub-
lished as hereinbefore directed, and if
such clerk fails to have such publica-
tion made within 80 day 8. of tor receipt
of the report of audit and recommen-
dations, ho shall be subject to a fine of
ten dollars <? 10.00). payable to the

: ,: OPPORTUNE" DISCOVERY. ' .'
Bailnjad men in this section are con-

gratulating ea£h other on thc^art that
the opportune discovery of a badly
broken rail probably safred a bad acci-
dent on the Atlantic Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at this place..

The discovery was made about fif- '
teen minutes before the arrival here
of a northbound express from Atlantic
City; whicfr w«s notified and allowed tp~~
creep over the danger spot, after .
which trackmen replaced the broken
rail before the passage of a flyer to
Philadelphia.

The rail, broken in three pal(p, was
in tho center of the Bellevue avenue
crossing of the Atlantic Division of
the Pennsylvania system, a place
where thousands of ieavily laden
notor trucks are constantly crossing,
:he weight of which, striking the rails
at right angles, probably weakened
die same.

Had a fast
passage of. the

express
rails, it

attempted the
it ia highly prob-

that a fearful catastrophe might
have ensued, an the BeUeroe arone
crossing is in the 6e«rt of ike tow»,

Hammonton Grange, Patrons of
tusbandry, met Monday evening in

"range Hall.

HOUSEWORK WANTED.
WASHING or housework wanted,

ddress Mrs. Rose Messina, Hnmmon-
on, N. J.

Big Special
March 1 we will sell hundreds of

Columbia and Okeh Records as fol-
lows:- . " ' . . . ' „ . ' • ' ' ' . • ' : ../"

$100 Records at 85c
85c Records at 59c
Jacobs Music Store

i 203 Bellevue Avenue

tion vvun JuBtlllcd, In part Wo expect
o stand taken
Star," an u tu

HUAI, KHTATM
HAVK YOU uny ktyd of ruul «a-

t«to for oiilu'f I Jut It with mo. ,No
rhuriro until tn>l<l.

..OABOIANA '.

' HKTI'INO I«J«H
I'HI/Ii! WINNKIt. ' l «t Ilarnmonton
i'oultry Hhow. Illiiek Mlnorcuu. Sot-
tlngu of 15 Holuct oggs. fll.OO: T, V.
Hurdlnir, Huiniixinton, N. J.

WANTIOD
CunvuiiotirH foi- flummonton and

vicinity, <!«!! nfior « 1'. M.. Orund
.Union Tea Co., 4110 H. Third Street.

' Wtlt KKNT
10-nioiit houno, electric llglitn, thn>«-

<liiiirtor auro liuid, pour and apple
trimu, ntrawhorrloi). , Mary Vuotto,
Main Hood nenr Foirvlew.

tho editor of the
payer, was justified. '

Wo oxnoct to 1'KOVK that when the
llourd of Kiluoatlon »pen,da nearly u
half million dollars In four yeura.'und
doeu not furnish tho taxpayers with
u comprehensive printed report, that
It him but Itself to blame If aa army
of voters arisen' la itrotent and, If
Council resorts to a minimum of pub-
licity, the sanio holds good.

Just, noto thU—oven Egg Harbor
City appropriate!) 400 per cant, moro
pur capltu for U(|vortlrtlntf und printing
than HammontAii. Thoro.ln u roauoii
why Ilanimontonlantt ure iloprlveil of
proper notice, of loululatlon pending
uml exacted, and how their monoy Iti
spitnt^ aiul we hopa to >nuku tho matter
oltiur before we ure through with Uila
uuhject. . '

When taxes aro iiicrtnntKl to un-
lium-«l)lo h«|»ht, every ofllclul nhould
Ira glad, for the ouV« of lilu own renu-
tatlon. to give to tho tuxpayoru a xull
uucoiint of the expenditures. Not nup-
proon the mime us hau beeA dono for
Boina yourn |>ant by certuln ofllclala,

(To Ha Continued.)

LIME
A carload of

Spray Linn©
has arrived

Order by postcard or telephone 741'. Get
it off car and save money. , * : .

H SPEAR

Free'to Oiir
We will give away, free of all charge, a fancy

box of Oandy each week to a patron
NO CHARGE FOR SAME

Seo UB about thia offer

tlmnmonton Candy Kitchen
Home of Hon\c Made Candies

110 Bellovdo Avenuo Hommonton
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DAISY ROPINSON

FOX'S HEALTH HINTS

SAID Mr. Fox one night as he ran
over the hill to the farm, "Those

chickens do not know what Is good
for their health and I miist tell them."

Now, the chickens were living In a
house by themselves and Mr. Fox
knew right well they were foolish and
not old enough to know anytfflng
flbont him, so he crept up to the win-
dow and looked In by standing oh bis
hind legs.

"Ton poor little dears," he said In
a loud whisper, "It Is a sin nnd a shame
the way yon are treated."

The chickens were all light sleepers
and open came their eyes af once,
and there stood Mr. Fox smiling In the
moat friendly manner, and .how were
they to know he was not as kind a» he
looked;

"Peep, peep," cried all- the chicks.
"We want some mush."

"Of course, you do, you poor little
dears." said Mr. Fox; "but don't make

such a noise-for all the old bens will
-eat-lt-all-up;-now_be-quletf?

The little chicks stopped qt once, for
they well knew that the old hens often
ate all their dinner when no one was

-looking.••— '; ;
"5Tou are badly treated, Indeed,"

snld Mr. Fox. '"Here yoii are shut up
in this very unhealthful place while
all thn old hens live In a nice, big
house.

"You nil want to live to be big henH
or roosters, 'don't you? I know you
do." he sold, without waiting for an
•inswer.

IUOTTA ptentn trouble other day
alia right. 1 been veestt da coa-

gresa and senate tree, four day and
ho no go to work yet. So 1 declda eef
1 no show up one day mebbe he xtoppn
da speech and s.tjirta da Job. Xou
tnow, i coiilo dcesa place—Wash,
Unltcdn State, 1). C.—for see <Vi con-
KTKSH work and 1 no gotta moro us ten
or twelve years to Btuy.

Anyway, I gotta Idco etay way from
dat place- and nc« 1'ri'Hlent Weelnon.
Una tlmo 1 vota for hccm BO 1 tlnk
niebbu ho would i'e> gludii for HCO. Hu
dunuo 1 nm ecu town uo I decldu .maku
leetlo Burprisc..

1 uakn poleccemnn where <l» I'ri'.'t
leeve und lie telln 1110 eon du Wllltu
lioutie. I nBk wheec|iu whltA IIOIIHO
uml ho tlnk I nm crazo. Well 1 tlnli
hu WIIB u leello crazo. too. You know
1 HC6 ten, feefuteen wlilto IIOUHU een
deemi town one day. Ho how 1m tlnk
1 Irmiw whc«Tho one whcro dn 1'rcn
leevo?

I link da l"re« WHB pretty well »<•-
quiilnt here. I imlcn utreetu car man
anil ho telln riuhtn iiucci'u, Iiui I
KOItn trouhlo no BOOH I reiiclin |ilnco
wllttru Meeater WcHBon leovt). Olio
Buy Htoppn mo den oilier ouu Btoppa
nut nnd pretty fioon wna be-ogii crowd
nnkn too ninny qiKwilon.

(>u» (fuy uHku wot for I wnntii 0e»
dn i'rca. 1 lelln hoein 1 votn for MeeB-
tor WitrlBon one llnui but wot for I
^rnnln deo eea contldoiiHh.

Hut 1 uo gotlu vluau'o for BUO <ln
1're". , I tfot|u t'x> niixicliii lroiil>l<<

1 r«iielu4 dii hoiinr. .ilut 1 dt'clda guttu
even. IDef Aluenter Wtutlaon know I
votn for htn'iif ou« lluio anil 1 linvn
trouhla mnlin dn vi-.uilt iin-hho ho IIro
dn whole hunch wot iu> lei la mo «nn.
l.wfltn heoiii letter und 4iof dnt bunch
wot tttoppu mo looun du job uurva <Ium
rlalil. | no euro. i

Wot you IfnkY
—, O~

VH1»

A LINE 0' CHEER
Dy John Kondrlpk

DBAUTV.

WAN an* h«»««r<1 «•«• her (««•.
llon«»«« >v»rx I'lni nt «•«>•».
Hut • n»li UMP in lur ar«

Told «f lnn«i Nptrii li)«h
Tb*l (o IhoM ivlio w«lli«<l lo •Intvd
•poll* t>f iruc»l lavtlllUNr-
0«iuly «f Ik* >«r«r kln.l,
WMUtr of lk« bwrl «ud lnlp«.
Unto iwrvk* jfllf«n-«li«
MUM «b« Boul at Byni|Mth|r.

"Now, I will tell you what to do
tomorrow when yon are oat. Just you
all creep under the gate by the road
nnd Tun as far away from the barn-
yard as you ain nnd I will/save you
from this nnhealtbful place and take
you where yon can grow up big »nd
fat—I mean big and strong."

The next morning after breakfast ell
the .chicks ran for the gate and some,
of them'crept nnder it and ran down
the road, but most of them were seen
by the older hens and made to come
back.

"We want to live to grow np big and
strong," peeped the chicks that were
bro0«ht back. "We can't grow In that
unhenlthfnl place we sleep In."

"Who told you that silly Btory?"
asked Mrs.,Old Hen.

"Oh, a nice, kind animal who came
to our window last,night. He wants
.to save us and we were, going to live
In'n, nice place he has. Peep, peep;
we want to grow up."

"I think you will find that It will
be better for yonr health to live here,"
said Mrs. Old Hen, "for If I em not
mistaken that was Mr. Pox who visited
you last night and guve you health
hints, and those chicks that got away
this morning will never come back.".
'The next night Mr. Fox returned to

urge the other chicks to ran away the
next day. "Your friends are in a more
healthful place, my dears," -he said.
"I want to see yon ail happy and well
cared §>r."

"We have decided that this place Is
healthful enough for as," said the
chicks, grown wise since the night be-
fore," "but it will be very bad for your
health If you*do not run away at one*.
Peep, peep, peep," they all cried so
loudly that Mr. Fox did not stop a

_secorid. L__
"Now, who has been giving them

health bints beside me, I should like
to know," thought Mr. Fox as he ran
for home.- —I

(Copyright.)

HD w ̂ Started
- POSTAQE-STAMP'S.,

THE first sfarqp for letters as a
revenue-producing agent was In-

troduced Into Great Britain by Sir
HowUmdlHlll>1840., For "a .While tlie
'stamiJB ;Were, almply. blts^ of ';pag^r,
Svhleh hnrt to' be ijaatetl on, the' letter
liy the'purchaser, T Tho first adhesive
stamp \vas the , {English '.'one-penny
black." It was not until 1854' that
perforated stamps came Into use. Be-
fore, this all stamps had to be cat
npart • ' ' '

(CopyHght.)

Oalay Robinson, the "movie" star
made her debut a* a child—one of
the falrlea In the production of Peter
Pan. Later ohe played Juvenile roles
In a Brooklyn stock company, When
she was taken over by a large motion
picture producing concern. She has
appeared with some of the leadlna
film players. She declare* irte like*
comedy best.

O-

BEAUTY GHATS
by Edna Kent Fortes

iinnnmni
THE IIAIB

A LO^UniOUS head of huir will
miiko oven a homely face lovely,

and will redeem un otherwise hope-
sBly plain woman.
It MH'iiiH curious (hut ao Bnmll a

percentngu Inqiilru about tho hair.
Its hnd arrangement etui npoll a fneu,
IIH good arrangement ninku u plain
one nttrnctlvi). When pcnplu uiiutrgeil
from u utato of wrfvagory, • hair be-
gun to he Homuthlng moru than n

Aliioluta Oleanllneii . I*. Needed
Pretty Hair.

for

tluctlvu covering. In hlhllciil tlmcB
il WUB n illnmuce lo bo bnld. uml Ihu
won] "Iinh1li«'ud" wan a. tonn of ru-
Ill-ouch. 'Iho undent Hrilonn wuro BO
l>ri>lnl of Ihelr' Jiloudo flowing hulr
Iliul Ihu wopit pilntnlmiunt <hoy could
ilcvlne for nn iinfullliful wife wna to
rut off her hair. II IB written Hint
Cm-nnr'n numl chorlnliod nrlvllUKo WIIB
Hint uf wearing hla laurel wronlli nil
Iho ttino, na liu, poor map. wna Imld I

ICvrr/ woimin cnn (loneunn l>euuH-
ful Imlr. II IB merely n mailer of
nhuohito clennllin!«» nml >>f propor
rare. 'I'h« hair ohunlil never tio treat-
ed hanlily, U eliould ho l.riinliod Kent-

ly, to spread, tho natural olid. Afte:
liruBiilng, u plceo of .nlmorhunt cotton
put on tho hriiuh und rubbed over tf iu
Burftico of thu hair.', will producu n
natural brilliant gloNH, without the aid
of uriy artificial remedy. Tlilu will
nlso clean off much dunt tliut thu
hruuh cannot tnku.

(Oo|,yrlelil.>

HOW DO VOU SAY FT?
By C. N. Lurfo h

Common Krrorn in Engliah and
How to Avoid Them

"IN" AND "INTO."

T IIIU dlHtlnetlon betweuii tliu mien
of Ihotiu twn words, '|ln',' and

"Into," nm hu uxprUBued heat l>y glv-
IIIK I'xnmph^ of proper und Impropor
nnagu: Thurufuru, cocniiaru the two
HKiluutcmi whlcli follow: "Th* limn
wulked (n tlut hoiinu" and 'Thu man
wnllccd |nt» Iho holiniV' , In Ilio II rut
cnno tho netlon wiiti confined i^ntlruly
to thu houuu; Unit la, III" limn WIIB
In th" hoiino, nnd ho wnlktfd tliundn.
Hut In tho Bocond CUBA, thu mini watt
onlnldu lliu IIOUHU, uml hu untirrud It.
"In" BhowB Blntu of Iwlnir, or ponttlon ;
"Into" denoteu action, movvmeilt, ton-
<tc.ncy or dli-uetlon.

I)o not ntiy: "I f«ll In tho wnlur,"
but nay, "I full Into (he water." li'ol-
lowluK la n CIIBD In which thu two
w«\rilB nru lined curructly In onu BUII-
rencu: "I throw Ilin ntonu Into (hu
hoiinu, uml It llea In Ihu rmmi."

"<1onh) In lliu hoiiHu," iinyu thu nioth-
<T to Ihu ehlhl. fiho uhoiild any; "dome
Into tliu hotino,"

:.Y>—.:..._
Lanauauo He Understood.

A r.Klred euptulii, uxpontnlnllnir
wllh hln pmtly diiiiKhtur, oicldhnuil;
"ThlB In n Una tlmo to bo coming
lioiue utter iiutoiiioMlluu wltli Hint
Inhherl" "Hill, itaddy," «>iplnliiu(1 bin
(luiiifhiur, "wo wuro hrcjtlniud. '('ho
wind died down In nn« of Ilio ilrptf
ami wo Imd lo wait for It to Bl>rl|i|f
u|. 0(i«li.,"

O
Tlio iiroaeiit )eur mnrkn (ho foiir

liundrodlh •nlilverBOi'y <lf Ilia death of
ncu do I^eon, tlie <ll*cov«tx>r uf l/'lur

W*.

New Types of Vessels forthe American JVavy

1—Sketch of tho battle cruiser LeUngtOn, a remark ably fast vessel now being built. 2—-The coaling ship
Jupiter ns It will appear when altered to serve aa an aircraft carrier; .It will then be known ns the -LoUgley.
3—How the old battleship Kearsnrge will look when made over Into Craneshlp No. 1, the largest flootlne crane
I n t h e world. : . . . - ' , \ - . • • • ' -

e Sugar
Time is. Here

Only-United States and Canada
Produce This Much-Prized

Product on Large Scale.

EARLY TAPPING IS FAVORED
Flrat Runs Are Usually the Sweetest

and Therefore the Efc*t Producer*
—Ten to Fifteen Tree* Enough

for, Family.

Washington.—Bemember the days
when you went to the maple sugar
parties? Well, maple sugar 'time Is
here. The sugar nud sirup Industry
Is American and offers good commer-
cial opportunities.' Only the TJnlted
States and Canada produce this much-
prized product on n conlmerclnl scale,
which Ms nt once; a delicacy and'a
highly nutritious article of diet.

Warm daysjtdid, cold nights ore es-
BentJa} to MfetlsfAttory Iflow/and the
sugar 'content may],vary considerably
front'.day td. dQy.;.<'.T;appln$- of sugar
frees 'If done' p'roperly In/n& 'way In-
jures the/ treei, Trees have been
tapped for more than 100 .years and
are stilt In good condition.

The maple IB well up among the
leaders In the American Forestry asso-
ciation's vote for a national tree.

Early Tapping !• Favored.
Tap early in the season-, says a gen-

eral bulletin, to obtain tho earlier
runs,. which are generally the sweet-
'est, and therefore tho best producers.
Makers have lost half nnd even moro
gf their crop'̂  by npt being prepared
for tlie Drst run.

In general, tho association points
'out, tho eenson la'ready to opan dur-
ing the llrnt or mtddlo of February
In tho southern section nnd later In
thu northern regions when dnys aro
becoming warm—when • the tempera-
ture goes nbovo freezing during tho

CHEROKEES FORGET OLD ROW
Indian Nation Reunited After Split

Ovor Slavery at Time of
Civil War.

Tiiloquah, Okla.—Tribal dUTerenceu
dating buck,to tliu Civil war, when tliu
powerful Ohdrokuu Indian nation broko
Into factions over tho HiieHllon of ulav-
ery, were wiped out h«r« when Bevernl
hundrud dttlogatuti met and iiniinl-
imm«ly elected l.evl Orltts of Muako-
Kco, a full-hloiiil, ilii principal chlot,
ljuvl Oof>kBon, u nilxcil blooil, ItvliiK
near Oore, Oklu., WHB chniieii iiBBlntant
chief.

Ii'or Iho llrnt time, 111 Iho history of
Iho nutlon wbltu men, inmnheru
throiiKh Intermarriage, Bat at thu coun-
cil and voted. Mnny of thmn wero tin-
nhlu to tupoiik Clierokoo nnd thu i>ro-
cuedlngB frvqiiuntly wc-rt) hiiltoil whllo
triiiinlutlona wuru iuad><.

day and at night below' freezing. If
the days are very bright, worm, and
sunny, the sap will start with- a rush,
but soon slacken, or-lf n-higbr wind
starts the flow Is checked.

A thirteen thirty-seconds of an- Inch
(18-32 Inch) bit Is of ten'used. Its di-
rection should be slightly upward In-
to the tree; the slant allowing. the
hole—to—drain readily. With Tan '̂cr^
dlnary tree the hole should not he
over one and a naif to two Inches
deep at^ the best.

Apparatus for slrnp and sugar-
making does not necessarily repre-
sent a large outlay. A number of sap
spouts, either. wooden or metal, are
needed. The sirup Is usually gather-
ed 'In, buckets.

From ten to fifteen trees usually
will yield .enough sirup for family
use to make topping worth while, and
In many cases will aCtord a surplus

•which can be sold at a remunerative
price. The flow of sap depends upon
the age, condition and habit of
growth of the trees, also upon the
character' of. the _weather and con-
dition of the soil during the sap-flow-
ing season, ..- . : :' .,

Figures a» to Yield*.

In a good season, ^n tree fifteen
Inches In diameter will yield suffi-
cient jap to make from one to six
quarts of slrnp, which In turn can be
concentrated Into two• to ten .pounds
of sugar. Larger trees under the
same condlton will produce corre-
spondingly large yields of sirup and
sugar. All hard ~ maple trees, eight
Inches rx>r-more^H~dla>neternnffy'l)e
safely and. profitably tapped for sirup
and sugar production.

.This Industry Is not confined to cir-
cumscribed areas In .New England
and New STork. There are many "sug-
ar bushes" throughout eastern and
northeastern United-States and south
to Include North Carolina and Tennes-
see; west to northern Missouri, Iowa
and Minnesota.

A considerable number of mnple
trees of a sugar-yielding'species are
found in Washington and Oregon.

Iowa Pioneers Live 75 Years In
Same'Spot.

Couple Married Threo.Quaners of a
Century Bought Their Farm" for

$160 In 1845.

Mount Zlon, lo.-^-Seventy-flve years
ngo Daniel Keneker brought Mary, his
brldo of a fow days, to Iowa from
Ohio. Today they Btlll aro living on
tho original homestoud i they estab-
lished In the "wlltl West" in 1845.
Itenekor will bo ninety years of ago
February 2-1, and his wife Is ninety-
seven. Tltelr marriage record and the
number of ycnra npent on tho same
homestead probably can bo equaled by
few couples.

Tho couplo attribute their long years
of life to tho fiict that they are God-
fearing and bellevu in ulmulo lift} and'
lilmnlo Joyo,

Mr. and MrH, Rcnuker'B married llfu
of 75 year!!, in tho eyoa of modern-day
folkB, contalnH few thrills. It hna
l>uen moHtly hnn^ work.

llonekur, when a young man, left hla
homo In Ohio to go Went to Bee tho
country. Hu returned In n uhort tlmo
to got htH Mary. Tlie-lr honeymoon was
Hpent llontlng ilowii th^ Ohio river to
tho MlHHlHHlpnl on n Hmall |>out. On
laiKlIng at thu MlnalBalppI tho conplo
lieadtMl north for tho cabin Heneker
bad prevloiinly erected In thu foretit
wll^erneHM of lown, near tho preHunt
Blto of Mount 7<toi), Thoru tliuy wont
und thoru they aru loduy.

Tliu unrly yearn woro Bpent In clenr-
Ing tho KM) act}"* of t l inhur Heneker
had piirclniBed at f I nn iicru. SuppllvH
wero broiiffht from n trailliiK poBt 4A
mllcH awuyi Uriaind on Iliulr tract wan
hroUcli \yllh thu nld of i>xen.

Klv» clilldrcii wuru horn to the lt«n«-
kui-A. IT»iir^>f thum Btlll Biirvlvu. All

Uniqiiei RecQrd
nra 'boys., -The eldest; Is':Jacob,; aged'
seventy-two, anil the youngest is Dr.
George, \V. -Reneker, aged fifty-two;
The other two "boys" are Joshua and
Dallas'Keneker. With the exception;
of Dr. George, all the sons remained
near 'tho old homestead. Or. Georgo
Reneker left home at the age of
twelve. Today he Is a resident of
Falls City. Neb., and Is the1 state rep-
resentative from tho Flrut Nebraska
district.

Tho present home of tho. Rcnokers
wan built In 1801 near tlie site of tlie
original log cabin.

The couplo have taken few trips
away from tbclr home. They have
mudu several trips to Falls City, Neb.,
to visit tholr "boy," Dr. George,
nnd onco went back to vlult childhood
scenes In Ohio.

BOY SETS HIMSELF ON FIRE
' . . X

New York Lad Wiggle* In School and
tho Matches In Hli Pocket

Are Ignited.

Little FnllB, N. Y.—Pedro RncHorel-
11, a boy In tliu «lg|illi gradu In tho Ml-
tlo I'nllH high Bfhnol, waa Bitting nt
Ills dewk, wrlKKllng. IIB boy» do. An-
other hoy, BlttliiK near him, saw fl col-
limn of amoku iiHceiidliig ulong IVdro'H
hiickhiuio and circling toward thu cell-
Ing. A quick look revealed tho faut
that mntcbea In I'edro'a porkot had
been rubbed violently unouuli in not
thum on fire.

Other puplln mid tho teacher Jiuniivil
to tlio reflcuu und Tedro'fl aweatcr will
Jcrlo'il off, Ihu llro bunt out mid tho
Binall lloy rotiirned to hln neat. A con-
Blilurablo liolu wno burned ihcnui<li {'«
dro'M clollnm nnd ho '.vu* nnt hurt,
though Iho flni extliiKulnliora «lmoU
him Up conuldurahly.

U. -S. Trade Increase
Report Shows Rcoord-Brcaklno

Foreign Bualnosa In 1920.
Export* to tho Lending Alllci In lh«

W*r Foil Off Qharply, Day*
Commerce Department.

WiiBhlnUlon, D. «,—-JiKroaaeil trndo
wllli (lunnnny, Hnulli Aaiorku. Ihu «)rl
.Mil, Wi>Bt IndloB nud Nurlh Amiirlrit
oi-coiintiJil In InfK" iiUinnuni for Iho
record hrettklng forulgu liualnom ut
tho United HlutiM In H>»(.

A compilation'"' Ainorlran «i[Mirl»
nnil Import* IIIBI yi'nr |)y counlr/oe, la-
anvil by tha'd«i>iirtinpnt of coinmorcn,

IIOWB Ihnt tixpnrln lo «lr.mt llrlloln.
•riiueu iind Itilly full off "Imiiily. Tliooo

4-oiinUluB. howovor, Inervuitud thulr
td lo Iho llnltfld Hlatcn, uo did

liriicilcally nil lliu mhur Important im-

crlcan tniilo with Cha four pilii-
Uuulh Auicilciin countrl^'B - lira-

all. Argiintlnn, Chllo mill (Iriigimy—
totaled' npprotlmnluly »1.(>H,(X)().IHR>,
nn conuiurml will. flU7.(KK),OOu In 1UII>.
Amurlcmi u«|x>rla lo HICHII coilntilon
Inrrenftid- moru than HlK),(KH>,(HK) ilur-
Intf llf.'U, tolullau |-lft7,(KM),(KKI. wliurfliia
Iniiiorto from llumu 1:011111 rli.'u tnervuBviI
only nlloilt ?^n,(HKI,(NH». tho total liulntf

Trndowlth (loiniuiiy <Inilng Iho. yoar
nearly qiinilrupluil, iiKUi-ctfnllnn ?a(H),-
IHKMKM), but full fin- nliort of (hut be-
fore Ihu wnr. ! luiiiurla to (lurmany
ruachnd f!lll,0(H).(HH), nuiilnnt fHD.IHKI,-
<HH> (ha your hoforo, nnd ImportB froin
tlmt country li.lm.id »U^.<H)(),0(K), nt
canilinrud with »IO,IH»0,()()0 tho yunr bo-
for«.

Amerlcnn trntia will) Cuba nlono In
liKW «ic««d<id »l,aX),<XK),t)00, Increna-
Ing nearly »n(Mt,(KH),(KK) vilian conipuruil
with. 1UIU. lOiuorta of *,010,<luX>,OOO to
(ho Ittlrtnd ruputillo nhowed nn lucrcaBA
of *347,(HM),<MM\ whllv Import* of «7ai,-

(HKI,(HM) from thu r«puhllc preaentml an
lllc-rviiBu of |HIOU,(MN),(KM.

Hpnln WUB thu only principal I0iin>-
l><;ai» «iuntry .wlileh lucreuBud Itn pm-.
rhimua of Boodil In the Ainurlciii) iinir-
kut.

Twin Sisters Become
Mothers on Same Day

Delineate. <)al.—Mr*. Mlldrcil
Jucqueo, wlfo of Cliunlo Jucinicn
of liolinonfo, uml Mi pi. Mniid
I'lernon, wlfo of n Monturoy himl.
HUB* inun. twin ntatora, nro proud
tuothur* of ulrl hqlite* bor;| Hio
Bnme Any. Tho |iu|)y coiinlna
weighed ronnoctlvoly thu naniu
a* tlmlr nmthura ut birth.

' V •"" -
Take a Joy HliU to (he Cemetery.
l*onlavillo, Ky^-—Immoral dlractora

of KcntUcUy ha,Vi>'uup<iulci| u> ()(,v. |c.
I*. Morrow to, have heaftieft' rlaealriwl
a* |ilea*uni vehicle* and not '••
truck*.

THE TRUE SEER
By MILDRED WHITE.

SOUTH JERSEV STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.

•Urn NtWBimpar ,unloD;r

Bob, Ansley stood looking across the
big lighted room to the small dark-
haired, girl who wan surrounded by
various men, In 'Attendance on Verd
Wells, party.' Nlta Was always sur-
rounded.

Nlta was leaving In the morning
and she "must not go away without
bearing. His love for her seemed al-
most a pnln, she was so sweetly, hu-
manly dear, so'Understanding., Nlta
had no- home, .Bob had -learned.
When the years at boarding school
could be no mare,'she lived with one
relative or another of her father's, In
apartments here or'there. Nltn's fa-
ther bad loved, and married her girl
mother Id far away Spain, and though
Nlt,a was born Und raised an Ameri-
can, the Spanish enchantment of her
departed mother-still lay In the girl's
dusky eyes And voice. .. At. length she
left the piano and, came toward Bob
with her slow smile of greeting.

"You know why I wished to.be alone
with you, Nltn," he said-. "Be"c2use to- -
night I must ask my question. Tou'
realize, do you not, what that question
will be}" - . . . ' . /

The girl's dark eyes caressed him.
."Perhaps," she replied, "But first,

Bob dear, may I tell you a story?"
"If the story lg not too long," he.

agreed. , : 7 '
'."Oiice upon a. time," began Nlta,
"there was, a girl so lovely, so cnpr
tlvatlng, that men knowing even her
falseness, failed to resist her charm;
and like the sire'n song—her charm ,
led only to sorrow. For this girl bar) >
no will to love, no heart for ought but
money. And one day cuine an honest
lad; with his trusting Ideal of wom-
an's sincerity. And the lad was kept
very busy, with' his way still to make
In the world. .But when he hml knowu
the fair Helene but a little while lie
pictured her In that home he Would
brilld, and his work and plans were
thereafter but for her sake.- Laugh-
Ing In her soft way slie allowed him
tOidreaiu. And he growing ever more
earnest, believed, while she n'hs
amused by his emotion, tlmt was nil.
A bazaar for charity was given one
summer evening on the lawn of the
old Wells mansion." Nlta paused.
"This, very lawn of Vera Wells' home.
And the good .young nmn and his
charmer attended. The gypsy fortune-
telling tent was. an attraction. Idly
the two entered, and the fortune-teller,
seated lialf veiled before'her crystal
ball, read the fair Selene's palm.

" 'Your 'lover,'" ! the '-.crystal ga'wr , ,
said, 'whom you_«oulrf niarry one' \.
month'from thls'tlnift, sits wrJthfa--tau>4,
you' tonight: ; 'Anri he fella ;you' > that
tlie possibility of your .marriage hangs
on a wotuan'H word. Not "the word of
hlu inotiiur, cfor hla family have1 no.
knowledge a'., his attachment. All him
been kept secvot us you desired, tlo
professes his love for you anew, unU
Is conildent of your own.'

"When tile 'cry»tui gnzer ended her
message, Hck'iie's eye** were .vvhlti
with wonder, for shu was , pwiltlvn
that no human being either here la
her own town, or uwuy In thai other
wtnmiiu city whcro she Imd met .her
lover, could Imvu learned, of the HC-
crct affair, which watt to hu the cul-
munition of licr umliHIon; for Doug-
las Mooro upon whom »ho hud KCI
her uelfluh liciirt, WIIB us rich uu I'vi'ii
Blio could' doalro. • ,

"And the hotirat young man, who
hml been won to fulnc charm, lentieil
all trembling toward thu fortune
teller.

" 'That IH not true, not n ultly word
of It,' ho ncciiHcd.

"Thn cryHtnl gazer sighed.
"'Write.' uho ailvlncil him, 'to Mr.

Doiiglim Moore,' Hhu ncrlhhlod an ud-
dreMB. 'Auk him.'

"And nflor Ihu two lef t thu tonl,
Helena cuinu UKalu presently, wlJlti t
unit Indliinunt.

" '1 dn not knovy/ nho Bald Ui (Jli*
reador of pnlum, 'who you are, or by
what meaiiB yon obtain your Infor-
mation. Hut loll mu llilH, upon what
wiunuu'rt word do you prctcmt tlmt
my fa te lianiin?'

"Thu toi-lnno teller laid iiBldo IUT
Mill, and I think Hint her face mum
huvu looKud weary,

" 'Upon thu word uf u wumiin t i r
whom your lover In betrothed,' H|MI
mild, 'for your Douglas Mooro In too
honortiblo to freo. l i lniHulf , uKUlun t
thlB womutra wlnh,1

''And then, ucrotin tint nha'dowy urnBn
«Iiu B|iod Ii* n bench, whero u brolu'n
yoiilli nut, Thu fortuiio leller'n honri

out 111 pity. 'Anil uliu louche,|
hlb liund."

'I'hnrti wnn u hint of luara In Nl fu 'n
volco. Mob Annley abruptly tooU up
lh<i tale.

"Hh'u touched MB huad," hu wunt on,
"niiil* (inllud lil'in 'Hoy ileur,' uml tulil
him tlmt irno lovo~ would como BJHIII>
duy, nnil Unit In compiirlnon Ih lu
'fancy' wbilld niioin no nothlni< at ni l ,
Ami Ihv uli I'" "lory wnn I run. w<«
l<yil*nt',il onu month Inter of lliu mar.
Hugo of llulenu to bur ' wealthy ml.
mlror. bin, Ihu hoy who |uu| lmirii«<|
lila lonimn In fiilihfuliionn, wun nog '

Nllil " Hob Annli-y ntinii)
up, bin iinnn wont out tu luir in limn,
Inn. '

"Von wero Hint little fortune teller,
And ii* (hut oiliur Bhowort nm fulius

— oo you Imvo over meunt 'Ifi i t t i '
to nio. And your roinfi /r ihiK wol'iU
wura true, 'Wlieir lovu comeo,' you
old mo. 'Illla fnne> will |)o IIB llolll-

Nlln'ii lifiini wan oa 111* hruitnt.
"l,wvo uml mull." Nil* mill, "ar*4

ssssst

Business Is Business^

(ffl ,ltal. by McClur« Newapbpor Byndlcato.)

"I-can't Bsire what's happening In
B. & (X," said Philip Glbney, senior
partner of Glbney & Hadamn, brokors.
"We can't seem to get a majority of
stock; .some one's 'holding out on ,os.
Have you had our tracers 'on the Job?"

"I should say I kavel" Rogef Had-
nian'B voice was weary, ''For the past
three months Jevons and fiarrod. have
been* oh the road. They've combed the
country, nearly; but they can't account
for the three thousand snores we need.
That b.Iock-r-;'

"But surety there's a record' of Its
original salel" snapped dlbney.''

,"Of course! We traced It to a little
town i In ^Pennsylvania—a fqariy old
.chop/', with chln-whlskers-^-fanner—
held the whole block. Jevons got wlna
of tt and flew down ,to get It at any
price,'but'he'Was too late. Somebody

! bent Jiim to It by less than three'hours.
The pid duffer didn't know wh6 It was

. —simply sajd a.man canie aldng Qnrl
• offered him twice what the Block was
worth, and he sold for spot casn.

. Jeyons. even went so far as to put
"'aetectives^n the Job, but they couldn't

get any trace eicept that the fellow
•was slim afld .good-looking, wore a

light suit, and-bought a ticket for
Philadelphia at tlie'local'station. The
train went;right up1 In air then, nnd
there's absolutely no further;trace:"..-,.

"Well—v" Qlbney's voice was thonght-
jml, "we've got to get that 'stdck some-
how. I,wonder If whoever bought. It
Is holding out for a-big price?.' He
must know what we're planning, and
what control of R, & X will mean to
us. I suppose be .thinks he can get
whatever price 1<e asks.1? •

"The worst, of Jt is that he's pretty
_ _ r ^ _

man. ' ."When our deal 'comes off It'
absolutely necessary ̂  have the con-
trol, an*' w« can't have It wltlio'ut

— those three thousand- shares, and this
fellow knows it— and, that's alt there

' is to It. We pay."
"We? db. I suppose — ap'd— yet— " ,
"And yet— what?" t -^
"It strikes tie as belhg rather queer

lhat this chap, whoever !>e Is^ hasn't
"tried to make n dicker. We' are going

' to pull our stunt at- the end of the
wcekyund he must know that we want
the «tock^as soon as we can get It.
He has Inside infornuitlop, that's sure.
Well ' fhe result wcnld naturally be
that he would come around here and
po.lnt bis bloc^: of rtock at our heads
»bd toy 'Stand arfd, deliver I' But he

.-boirj't made. A inove-iapd today's
W«dne»dny. I don't unaerstnnd It."

blbuey wa»" a sadly ^rrled'man
"when he Went home that nlkht, and his
prttry wife, Who was wultlnjf for him
with Mr usual smile, received n scan-
ty .greeting. During vthe evening meal,
«he tried to make conversation, but
' failed xUsVnqlly. Once sho asked what
Was worrying him, i ' • ' • . I

"Nothing youM understand," replied
^Ihney shortly, Alice opened her
mouth as though to reply, hut thought
better of. It and confined her attentions
to the snliid. The evening passed si-
lently for both. '

Next morning, .the day before Gib-
ncy A Hadman's big coup was slated
to coiho off, Ulbney was Informed by
the girl qt tho door that a young mini
wanted to BOO him, On Imiulrlng bin
bUBluuus. ho \yns Infonijcii that tho
Visitor' would malic no atutomont,
merely' guying that 'ho wanted ̂ o ueo
the head of tho linn nt once. Glhney
told thu girl to' show lilrn in, and culled
Hodman from Ills oltlcu.'

"'Dollars to collar-buttons It's tho
chnp with the it. & xX. Btock, Jhn,",li«

- mild. "1 want you hero — we'll meet
him togathur, Muybo tho two. 'of |i»
ciin ifiit ronuomihlo llcurt* out of 'him.
lint «h, bnw hu bus us." :

1'hu man who oiitorcd tho olllco
H«cin«d Imrdly more tlinrMi hoy. Hu
WIIH ilr»H»eil In n IlKht-d'lnrcil suit,
nnil woro 'a durhy hut which hu did
not remove.. A whlto tiunUiigo cov-
ered tmrat of hi* rlulit cliuek and
curved well under I ho chin.

"Good mornliiK, K«ntlem«u." hu nnld
In n volru that betrayed a cold In thu
head. "I'm uorry to como around
loolilnii,- Much a vvrnck, l>ut tho fiict Is

' I've met with nn a,ccl<tept—niitonioblla,
— and I'm u little mnuiiliod an to tho

^fiico." A oiuMildud grlu ncenmpnnled
thin infiirinhtlon. "Thu doctor tollu
mo to keep my hut oil. to<i. And now,
If ynu'vt*. <|ult« ilono atnrliiK ut Ihu
hnndutfu nnd thlngn, wo might IIH \vell
got . 0«v^i to huBlneiui. Jt huvu ner«i
— " he ta'piMM hli |ir«n«t-p<«!kut— "a
hlork i|f threw thounnml nhoriin of It. A
X. »toi>l(, which r«|ir<int'iitu thu halnnro
of power — tho nmount noudoil for con-
trol of th» r<ind. Yon wunt It— I Imvo
It. Whnt do you nayt" ,̂ ;

"Yuu young ncoundrel I" nSnml Iluil-
umn. "Thin In blnvlimaH I" '

"Ilurclly, Mr, • Iludmnn. Thin In
bti>lu<W. Yuu wero too plow ti» gut
what you wnntod— I «uo«wiluil ,by my
auporlor InltlHtlvit anil «n«r«y. You
mu>l o»|)i'i't to jmy for yulir lucli of
ncnnion. I b»v« my prke."

"IVow — how did you rl|ii),out ahou(
thlnj1* «(iuttercil Ilnilmnu.

"A»k mu no quontlonD, I'll toll you
uo ilf »," repllad the visitor lilcimuiiUy. .
"W» U"""1 to ho wnntliiu tlmo. I.ut ua

n««miid about to burnt Into
• Morm of wrotlj, but Qllniuy "Intor-
rnptftil Him. i • '

"This youngster'* p«rffl«lly right,
Jim. Wo «|l|>P«d up, nnd hu hug un
wlixr* ho w-BTiln im. If he ,fcvl* Ilku

on tho «ct«vr«, whj,.I

\ve II Dave l\i siuiiu 101 l ^luy I \\A\L
your trice on.this stock?";

The young man was suddenly nf-
fllctM with a violent fit of coughing.
When he. recovered he asked that
Jeyons, the buyer he.had beaten out,
be sent for. .Neither Badman nor
Gtbney-conh! see tfie hecesslty fof this,
;bnt-they-ftcccaea-to-m» requusi. Jevom
entered,

."flood morning, Mr. -Ievbns,'V sal*
the young man. "I'm glad to see yon
are looking so well." The last time I
saw you you were feeling •strained •
bit,. I- think.",.

:'.'! never saw you before I" sold Jer»
ons angrily, displeased nt the tadl-
nage. /

•"That's 'quite true, Mr. Jevons ; but
I saw you. It-wns'at tho Blltmorc. in
the tea-room. You were talking to a
lady^-a very beautiful lady, Mr. Jev-
ons." ^

"What on -.earth— " began Madman,
but a glance from his partner silenced
him. Jevons had suddenly dropped his
air of bluster, and was ',as pale n9 the1

white wall behind him.' Be made a
move to go, but with n lightning-like
movement the young man intercepted
him. His air of pleasantry was gone.
."I was at the next table, behind the

palm. , I, heard you when-you planned
to - acquire the stock yourself with
your employers' . money, ~ and bleed
them forjt, I beard you make your
piano— and r you were incautious
enough tp give the address of tho man
.who .held the 'stock.. -I should have
exposed you then, but I thought it was

.better to, beat you to It. I—" but Jer-
ons waited to hear no more. Be fled
through vthe door and the partneis
heard tlie outer door of the office
Blsnt. • . • • • ' : . '• ' '"•., '

"Tho .most thorough ecoundrci I
have ever had the pleasure of Snow-
Ing," said -the young man .calmly. "And
now. that we have 'disposed of that mat-
ter, let us take .up* ,the .other. Mr.
Badman,. I would' like • to ask you to
step out fora moment, If "you, please.
1 want a • .Word 'with Mr. Glbney
nlone.", . : . . - ;

: .• i .
Hadranh left, though with no .good

grace. When Glbuey was alone with
the -strangor-beTSUirr "nabirrtBow^
how I. can thank you for exposing' that
villain; but I will try. And now, your.' '. _ _ _ _ __

By George!" broke In, the stranger.
"Look at tlmtl He was pointing 'out
the 'window. Involuntarily Glbney
turned to look, and when he returned
his gaze to the room' the yonrig man
stood before him— transformed. Gone
was the swaying bandage; gone the
derby hat, qnd 'with Its going a! cas-
cade of golden lialr fell rippling to the
young man's, waist, and Glbney looked
Into. the face of— • • • • ' . ' •

"Allcol" he'-' tried. ."What— how--
why— '!••' ' . ' • . ' .:; -. •.. .•• .

>Oh; Phll,',darlmg, 1 wanted to ^
ybn at first, but you were so cross
and grouchy: that I thought I'd give
you a little wee tesioa.' Abj oh, Phil,
it' wns ,«nch fun I ,'Bere's your '.old!
stock— 1 bought II with my 'nw^ money,
and /it's— guess .wbntt My birthday
present to you I And oh, Pbjl, darling,

.kli8''me.'.)woD't you?", ,. . '• • .
- Hodman, Impntlent 'at ' the; delay,
opened the door 'and started to enter.
Be got as far ns the threshold, then
paused with a, look of utter amaze-
ment on his face. -The look gradually
faded to a grin of understanding,
nnd he tiptoed out, closing! the door
softly behind him.,

ANT LION TRAPS HIS PREY

Romirkvblp Ingenuity Dlgplnytd by
Small Creature In Securing Food

Especially Favored.,

Onu of tho most crafty of .'InBCctf)
IH the nnt lion larva. This tiny creil-
tnro dotes on ants o( all sizes nnd
species; and as It IH not swift of move-
ment It must trap Its victims. It does
this hy nmkliiK n cime-uhaned pit In
thu aiiiul. Them; pits are about nn
Inch deep nnd two Inches IKTOBH.
When It In cnmplati) the ant lion Imrlca
Itnelf In tho very center, wltfl* only Itn
licad and strong-curved imindllilen In
night. It then patiently ijwaltn the
curloim unt«. Anta lira 1'nul t'ryn, mill
Imvo ii tremendous^ .curiosity. The llt-
tlu dvpreB»l<m attructu tholr littcntlon,
nnd lh«y cimio to Its edge and peer
down Into It,

The Inrva ill once ntnrts Into a fury
of action. It iM'glna A digging opera-
tion anil at tho mime time hurls grnlna
of aiiiid In nil direction". Tho ann'it
thlli) tonned hcillMB to mil down tho
<laprc»«lon nnd carries with It other
umlnn of MIIK| until n mlnlnturo liind-
nllilo romiltn, Tho curious ant IB caught
lit tho ulldu and noon tumbling Mown
lo tho editor whur« thu hard, nhnrp
mimdlhlni) of thu lion nulie It, nnd' tho
poor victim In Hliulien hnck mill forth
until It Is ilurod, whemupon the lion
jirocerilM to (lino wjlth relish, lonalng
tho empty hunk of body outolilo the
hole, oncu tho meiil In ovor,

"8hln.p|«»tor»."
The term "nhln planter" nn applied

to Civil-war currency In originally
t<Ald to Imvo heun upplliid to Ihu d«-
prectnle.il Oontlnontal currency. Dur-
ing tho wnr people rCBbrlod to ponlugo
(ilnmpn nnd private n«|e»: tho Inttvr,

jirUientlnR 10, -5 nnO HO cents, wuru
of llttlu Valau boyond tlie particular
locality whoru ihay, weru IBBUUI!, ox-
iropt «B "plunl«m f<H' hrokur uhliifl,"
licncn their numa "nhln-hlnntora,"

V>i!rlnif the American Hovolullon,
tho comnmniler of n brigade In I>v'-
nwnre won A veUran cock-flvhter,
who Hlwnyn not on "tho hlua heii'a
chlouunn," Thonco tho niuuo cninv to
lii> ap|ill«l to lli« mumlKirB' of hli hrl-
K«<lo, nnd flnnlly to tho »tnto inclf.
l)el«wnro hna nlno hecii nldiiinmvd
tlio I'loiiKiml »t«t»," M being (mull

und prwloai.' ' , •

New Types of Vessels for the American Navy
^~~~~~**~~+^

1—Sketch of the battle cruiser Lexington, o ftetnarfcably fast vessel now being built. i—Tfio cooling ship
Jupiter as It will appear when altered to serve ns an aircraft carrier; If will .then be known 'as the 'Langley.
8—Bow the old battleship Kearsurge will look when made over Into Craneshlp No. 1, the largest floating crona
In the world.. . : i ' " • ••_ • •* .;' •/ ;

Maple Sugar _
Time is Here

Only United States and Canada
Produce This Much-Prized

Product on Large Scale.

EARLY TAPPING IS FAVORED
First Runs Are Usually the Sweetest
; and. Therefore tho Bent Producers
'—Ten to Fifteen Trees Eri6ugh

— ; : — • - for Family. >

.Washington:—Bemember the \days
when you went to the maple sugar
parties? : Well, maple sugar time' Is
here, . The sugar and sirup'Industry
la American and offers' good commer-
cial opportunities. Only 'the United
States and Cpnnda produce this much-
.prized product on a commercial scole,
which la at once a delicacy and a
highly nutritions article of diet.

Warm days and cold nights ore es-
sential "to a satisfactory flow, and pip
BUgar content may vary considerably
from'day to day. Tapping of sugar
trees''If ,done .properly'in.no way In-i
Jures- the A tree. Trees b,ave : been;
tapped for more than 100 years and
are still In good condition. ^ ,

Tho maple is well up among the
leaders In the American Forestry asso-
ciation's vote for a national tree.

Early Tapping !•• Favored. '
Tap early In tho season, says a gen-

eral .bulletin, to obtain the earlier
runs, which arc generally the sweet-
est, and therefore the host producers.
Makers have lost half and even more
t>f their crops by not being prepared
for the. first run. .

In- general, the association points
out, the Reason is ready to open dur-
ing tho first or middle of February
In the southern section and later In
the northern regions -when days .-are
becoming warm—when the tempera-
ture' goes above freezing during tho

CHERQKEES F6HGET OLD ROW

Indian Nation Reunited After 'Split
Over Slavery at Time of

CJvll War.

Tnlcquah, Okla.—-Tribal dirfif»oncc»
dating buck to tho Civil war, when thu
powerful Churokoo ludlan nation broku
Irlto fuctlonu over thu question of ulav-
ery, 'Wuru Wiped <r\it hero when uovoral
hundred NlelegntuB mot anil unnnl-
mouely elected l.uvl Orltto of Muuko-
geO, -a full-lilood, ns principal 'chief.
Lovl (jookson, pc mlxod blood, living
near Ooi-e. Uklu., WILD choBiin iiilslHtunt
chief.

li'or tho Hrot tlmo In tho history of
tho nation whlto men, inoinherB
tlu'ouuh Intermarriage, nut nt tlm.coun-
cil ami voto'd. Mnny «f thum wuro tin-
lible to Bpeuk Churokuo and tho pro-
cccdliigH frvquuntly wero. imltud whllo
trannlatloiiu wuro imido.

day anfl at n(ght below freezing. If
the days are Very bright, worm, and
subtly the sap will start with a rush,,
but soon slacken,, or; If a high wind
starts the flow Is checked.

A thirteen thirty-seconds of an inch
(13-32 inch) bit is often used. Its di-
rection .should be slightly upward. lh-
to rtbe tree, the sjant allowing the
bol^ito-draln-readilyr—With—atrofi"
dlnary tree the hole should not be
over one and a half to two inches
deep at the best, l ,

Apparatus for sirup and sugar-
making does not necessarily repre-
sent a large outlay. A number of sap
spouts,- either wooden or"' metal, are
needed. The sirup Is usually gather-"
ed In buckets.

from ten to fifteen trees usually
will -yield - enough > sirup for family
use to make tapping worth while, and
In mangi cases will afford a surplus

whjch can be sold at a retnuneratfve
.price.' The flow of,sap depends qrjon
the age, condition ' and habit of
growth of the trees,: also upon the
character of the weather and con-
dition of the coll daring the sap-flow-
ing season. ; •.,. ».

Figures as to Vlelde. i |

In a good %eason a tree fifteen
Inches In diameter will yield suffi-
cient sap to. make from one to six
quarts of sirup, which In turn can be
concentrated Into two fa ten pounds
of sugar: Larger trees under the
same cohdlton will produce / corre-
spondingly large yields of sirup and
sugar. All 'hard maple trees,_elght"

safely and profitably 'tapped for sirup
and, sugar production. .' ;

This Industry is not confined to cir-
cumscribed areas In New. England
and New fork. There are many "sug-
ar bushes'* throughout eastern and
northeastern United States and south
to include North Carolina and Tennes-
see; west to northern Missouri, Iowa
nnd Minnesota. : :
. A considerable number of mnple
trees, of a sugar-yleldtog species are
found In Washington anil Oregon.'

Couple Married ThreB.QUirtera of a
Century Bought Their Firm for1 ' • '

Mount zion. In.—|3aventy-rivp years
nBo.-Jpanieinoncker-brought,Mary, his
brldo of a few days,-tto Iowa-from
Ohio, Today they still arb living on
the* orlglrml homestead th'ojr estnb-
ltB,bed in, tho "wild West" In:'-,1845;'
Itcncker will be ninety yearsrof,'qger

t'cbiiuary.'24, nnd his wife Is ninety-
seven. 'Their marriage record'find'the
number of years spent -on the' name
hoiiiesteail probably can be equaled by
few couples. ! ' , • ' , ' . . ' '

Tho couple attrlhuto tliblr long years
of life to,tlie fact that they nrq <Jo<l-
fcarlrig,and believo In simple'Hfo and
Bimplo joys;,' % . .•' i

Mr, and Mrs. Renckcr,'4 niarMe,d llfu
of 78 y^-nrs. In thu oyes of modern-day
folltH, contains four thrills. It hna
hecil. niOBtly hard work. '

Itciiekvh, when a young man, left his
homo |n Ohio to KO Yttsat to uco tho
country. Ho returned In n short tlmo
to got hi? Mary. Their honeymoon was
spent Homing down tho Ohio rivor to
tho MlBhluHlnpl on a uniiill hour. On

^landing at (ho Mlmilmillipl thu couplo
Pleaded • north for the cabin Itonulcor
hml 'pn.'vlouHly eivcted In tho forest
wlldoniuMH of Iowa, neijr thu present
Blto of 'Mount /.Ion. Thuru tliey went
and tlliiro flmy iiru loduy.

Tliu early years wcro Hpent In rjtmr-
Ing tho 1110 ucrcn of timber lionolier
bud iiurcluincil at ?l an aero. tinpplluH
woru broiiKht from a trading, pout -W
nilleii nwiiy. Orninid on their (met waa
hrolien with tho ulil of oxen.

I''lvo children weru born tu tho lUmo-
kora. four of (hum Btlll ugrvlvu. All

Ore)" bojfs.;. .Th^ eidest'•• Is' Jacob, aged
seyen.ty-tWo',.and .the 'youdgest Is Dr.
George' W.' Heriekerj' -age'd fifty-two.
The other two "boys" are Joshua.and
Dallas Keneker. .-With the^exception
of Dr. Oewrgo, air the sons remained
near the old homestead. Dr. George
Reneker left home at the age of
twelve. 'Today he Is a resident of
Falls City, Nab., and Is thu state rep-'
rcsentatlvo" from the First Nebraska
district. ; • , '

The present home of , the Kenokors
was built In 1801 near the ulte, of the
original log ca'bln. ',, ,

Tho coupla'hava taken few trips
away from their homo. ''They have
niailu several trips to Falls City, Neb.,
to, visit' tholr "boy," Dr. Georgo,
and onco wont back to vlult childhood
ucencs In Ohio.

BOY SEtS HIMSELF ON FIRE

New York Lad Wlgglei In School and
the Matches In Hla Pocket

1 - (Are Ignited.

Little Fulls, N. Y.—-I>odro Rncherel-
II, n boy ItMlu; eighth grado in thu Mt-
tlo I'ullH high Hchoiil. wnn Bitting at
his deak.'wrlgKlIng, as hoyn do. An-
other hoy, Bitting near him, saw n col-
umn of mnol'u AHCcndlng along I'cdro'a
hnckhono and circling toward tho cell-
Ing. A quick look revealed tho fnet
tlmt matched in, I'edro's pockot had
boon ruhhcd violently .enough to uut
thorn on lire.

Other pupils and tho tunchur Jumpivl
to thn reuouu and I'udro'u mvcntcr WUB
jerked off, Iho IIro liiiat out nnd Dm
nuuill boy rulurnud to hlB Boat. A con-
Bldurahlu liulo fina burned throiluli I'e-
dro'H clotheH nnd lio wan not hurt,
tlii)iiKh Ihu i IIro uxtliiKiilBhoru Bhoolc
lilin up cuiiHlilurubly.

U. S. Trade Increase
Report Shows Rocord-Breaklnfl

.Foreign Business In 1920. •
Export* to the Leading Allle* In the

W«r Fill Off 8h*rp|y, Oay*
Commeroi Department

' Warhlntfton, I). U—Incroanetl trndo
with (lurnmny, M<«llh Amnricn, thu Ori-
ent, Went Indian and North Aiuortcu'
uccomUed l» InrtfO rflennuru for tho
rucojtd breulilng forulun. IniqlnuBa ut
tho Unitud Htuton In lUi'U.

A compllnlluu of Auunlcaii uxpnrla
nud Import* liwt yoar by tfouutrluH, IB-
puail by tho dapartmeiit of cununurco,
nhown tlmt oxptirtu,' lo .Orvht lirllulu,

iiuco anil Italy f«H off Bhurply. 'JTIinMi
countllcn, howovur, IncrniiBUd tbc(r
. lpuwi iU ' to th^Wnltod Htatoa, nn <1IU
lirnctlcnlly nil tho oiliur Importuut nu-
tlonn. ,

Amerlcnn tradu with the four prln-
«uul Uuiilli AMiurlcun coi\iitrliv»—Ilra>

tll, Ai-guiiiian, dm.) uml
totaled uippriinliiniiuly
uu couipnru<l with tiil7,Un<>,<H)u Ii, lull).
American ^xporlH to ,-tli«Bu couiltrlVB
lncr«u«0(l moro than 1100,000,000 dur.
ing 1I)-'0, Inlalliig ^-loV.OuO.uOO; whurvui
Iniportu from tlnwo cnUtitrlcn lucruuaod
only about *^n,OiM),(XH), the tntul bolnu
jhH7,00«,000.

Trudo with (luruumy dnrliiK tliq your
nciu-ly auailnipltiil, nKtfruifutlntr iJ-HM),-
OtNMXN), hut full fiir iibort of that tia-
foro tho war. IGi|iortn to (Jerinaiiy
ruuchvd »llll,(HHI,iKMi. ijKnhiBt «m»,IHM),-
000 tho year baforu, nail |ni|iortn from
that country totulwl »01,<M>",y(K», 'IIB
compared with fKMMHMXV) Vh<> year bo-
foro.

American tnulo yvlth Cuba nlonn In
lld'O exceedoil tt,UM),000,000, lncrcu».
IHK n«arly |OOU,V<M>,oiKl wh«n <.-wi)purv<l
wllh 11)111. UU|iortn of |OIO,OI)0,0<M) to
the lulund ropulillo uliuwod an liicntnno
of fl!-17,000,OOU, whllo llnpurl* of »72V

<MK),tNK) from thn republic prouontud Itn
Inerunnii of ?!IMI,000,000.
, Hpaln wun thu only prlnclpul ICuio-

ptmn country which lncr«uaud II* piir-
cliaucn of UIMII|IJ lit Ihu AiiKirlcnn iniir-
k«t, i

Twin Sisters Become.
— Mothers on Sarno Day
, Peliuoiilo, Cul,—Mm. Mlhlnul

JncqiivB, wlfo of Clnudo Jn,-i|uen
of Duliiiontu, und Mr«. Muiid
I'lcrnou, wlfo of A Monterey hunl-
)i«nn man, twin ulntorn. nru [iroud
iiiotliorB of H'l'l liuhliiB horn tho.
HIIIIIO 'duy. Thu huby coimlna
welHhml reBpectlvoly Ilia Bninu
na tholr inotburu nt

' Take a Joy Rlda to the C«m«t<ry.
Lunlavlllu, Ky,—fnniiriil illmctoia

of Kentucky Imvu npiwnlud lo (Jov. U.
I'. Morrow to liavo henrticn clnaalflvil
a* l>l«quure vehlclun unit not «•
ttucka.

PEACE AT GRAVE
OF "DEVIL ANSE"

Long Estranged ̂ Brothers Clasp
Hands Over .Coffin of Notori-

ous Feud Leader.

DONE.WITH FIGHTING
Dispute Over Ownership of Hog*

Started' Feud Between Hatfleld*
and McCoys Which Lasted for

Years, and Cost Many Live*.

Logan, W. Va.—Copt. Anderson
(Devil Anse) Hatfleld. one-time Con-
federate army, officer, and for man;
years one of the most famous fend-
Ists In the southern mountains," was
burled recently beside his two sons,
Iroy and Ellas, m the family plot,
high up In the mountain range. The
ceremony was attended by 11 surviv-
ing children, 40 grandchildren, and
•everal great-grandchildren.

Before the march to the cemetery
began the hands of two of the dead
man's sons, long estranged brothers,
were clasped over the coffin. These
were "Cap" Hatfleld, the.- father's
namesake and feud, lieutenant, and Dr.
B. R. Hatfleld of Charleston.

•At the grave ,"Cap", Hatfleld ad-
dressed"tlncle Dyke" Garrett. an old
preacher nnd'friend of the family, arid
told him that he had "made his peace
wltlrGod-and was ~wady-to'be-bapi
tlzed," whenever' the/minister would
say the word.

, . .• "Done-;with Pohtlno." .
l will baptize yon, boy," responded

the old clergyman, "In the very tiole
\vhere_I bap'tlzed yonr pappy."

"Cap" HatQeld declared he was dona
with fighting, that In his heart there
no-longer-rankled^mjiilcerand-that If-
any man sought bis' life's blood, -be
Would npt resist .;. •', . .

Anderson Hatfleld was born on Mate
ereek^toganiCounty^elghty-oneT years
ago last September. He served In the
Confederate army as.captain.of^Com-
pany A, Forty-fifth: Virginia' Infantry.
After the war "he- was lead'er'ojf the
Hatfleld don hi the Hatfield-HIcCoy

Glatped Hand* Over the Coffin.

feud, which .continued 10 years,' nnd
In which S» men and one woman died.

The feud Btqrtcd over n lawHiiit,
won ny a nutllcld, Bottling, as fur na
a conM could, tho dispute over Ilia
ownership of some. hogs.. Elllnon, a
brother of Anse, was shot ti> denth.
Ho was shot IB tlmcH. an the McCoy
appeal from the dcctalon.

In, tho courne of the feidl lhat fol-
lowed "Johns" IIatl)«ld was nccuiicil
of betraying otic of tho women of tho
McCoy family.

Tho McCoys moved Into Kentucky,
nnd the.' feud movcil too. Threo Mc-
Coy lioys woro. tied sto Bttikea und
murdered <mo ChrlBtmiiB i)l«l)t.

Tho Foud Qoo» On.
At another tlmo u McCoy IIOIIHO

wan hunicil and n man ami llttlu ulrl
Bhut. Tho McCoys killed two men, "a
D«ro»ey"'»nd "« Vitnco," -hecaiise they
were "oympathlziTH" with tliu ' Ililt-
lluidn. Thu olllclalu of Wc«t Virginia
And Kentucky had tried to Intrt-vime,
tlut wttlinut miielr* BticccMn. Homo gov-
ernors pi-uctlcally took «ldes' by refiiB-
IriH lo honor extruilltlon papum.

vCiiBlonally prlvutu duteetlvea kid-
unpeit tho peraoiiB nought., TliVn Ihvro
wvre IrlulB, but Ihv klllliiKfl w«ro re-
newed. ' ' v »

During Iho World war n yoimu
"An««" Hutllold and y'oumc Terry ,Mn-
Coy liocanio p»l» on the U. H. 8. Mliu.o-

poll". '

NO USE—COULDN'T EVEN DIE
Robber Olv«» 8«lf Up When P«th

I* pru«tr«tod-«Th«lt NotUtl
ei»t««n Cent*. . ' •*

Wnohlnalon,1 I'e,—Wllllom ll'vilbe,
forty, wltli »"• [icrumnent rvnhleuca
and out "f employaient, I* I" •

imlilnjitdu county jail, « coiifee
uhor. Itcdko'a cracklnt of tho aufa

In tne r«niiBylvaula utallon nt llnuo-
ton, iieur hero, ha told uulhorllko.
netted lilin but 10 mnlB. Ha turned
an' all tho «"» In the »tatl<in otn«i,
lay down on tha floor and «ipecte<)
to wake beyond I lie Htyx. He awoke
Inter aud *urrendere4. lie.*** com-
mitted fur lr(*l.

mnovKD tmron aaaamomt
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 27
REWARDS OF FAITHFULNESS:

LESSON TEXT-Matt, S-.H-3D. '
GOLDEN TEXT-Well done. ROO'I and

(allhlul servant: uiou hast been faithful
over a few things, t will make thee ruler
over many things.—Matt. 25:23.

REFERENCE MATERIAL — Matt. 25:
11-48; Luke 13:11-21: Rom. 12-1-8: I Pet 4:I(K.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Doing Our B«t
JUNIOR TOPIC-Duliea and RewardJ.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

—Faithful Use o( Our Ab!IIti«
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADOLT TOPIC

—The Use or Neglect of Our Resources.

This parable, like lhat of the ten
virgins, is associated with the Second
Coming of Christ. In both instances
the tmpreparedaess for Bis coming on
the part of the people is exhibited. In
that of the ten .virgins their unreadi-
ness consisted in their failure of In-
ward life—absence.of the Holy Ghost.
In this of the talents It consisted in
their failure to properly use the gifts
which had been intrusted to them. The
Best was failure to watch; the second,
failure to work.

I. The Distribution of the Talents
(vv. 14,15).

1. It was a sovereign act. He called
His own servants-and distributed -Itt
them Ms own money.' The Lord did
not consult us ns to our gifts.

2. It was an Intelligent act. "Accord-«
Ing to his several ability."" .The God
who made'us knows our ability to use.
gifts, therefore has made the distribn-
lion upon that basis. The reason some
hove greater gifts than others is due to
the 'fact that they^rossesa .the ability
to use them.

3. If was a purposeful act. The tal-
ents were given to be iraded with.
They were not given teMKsJused for
mie'sTowrT gaiiTinriprontrbntasstbcir
In trade for the enrichment and glory
of the Master. : v

II. The ErnployMnt of- the Talents
(vv. 16-18): TV

1..-A11 the servants recognized that
the talents were not their own—that,
they were responsible to the Lord for
'the use made of them. We are not re-
sponsible for the creation of gifts, but
for the employment of such gifts as
have been given to .us.

2. Two servants used their talents.
The five, talented man put his to use
n«d coined five more. ; The two tal-
ented man, put bis to "use- nniL gnlued
two morci This shows lhat ''Gael's gifts
.can be Increased. The, exercise of any
gift' Increased It.. The faithful use of
what we have In the place we are will
prepare us for.ei'eriler usefulness and
honor. ' - . . , :

3. The one hid lils tnleht. The fact,
that om> possesses but' one . talent
should not discourage him. hut should •
make him strive harder, RO'.! see* npt; •
reward according to.what we possess,
hut according to our faithfulness. The
crlme^of the one talented niflii was not
that, he had hut one talent, but that
he hlil H'» Inlem which the Lord gnvb
him. ' . , ; • • - • • ' • ' . • ' . • ' . . :

I I I . The Accounting for the Talents
<vv. 10-30).

1. Its certnlnty. There, Is .'a duy
coining when nil nmst give-ah uc-
count of our stewardship.

2. The lime. ' This .will he.'. a t . the'•
coming of the Lord. If we hure duno
well we shall thep have praise, If we.,
hove, been unfa i thful we Mhiill then hu •
oust out from tho presence of the ]
Lord. Wutcl^fulnviiu ta: not.'ldleru'ss.

3. The Judgments announced. (1), I(e-.
wnrd of .the' faithful, (a) Prnlse—
"Well <(one." We all Illo: to be iirillsed.
HOW' lileftseil will It he to hear from
I he very llpa. of tho Lord I ho woril
"well .doneI" - (b) rromotliin—"lie
thoji ruler tover mony thl«Br*-*''I'fOim^-
tlnn In deall-able to nil. Much of that
to which we look fbrwuril In life la
I ho panning from lower lo higher privi-
leged mid piraltloiiH. <c) Kiitriiuce
ii|Kiu the Joy of the Lard. The live-
Inlenteil mini und Ihu tivo-tiileiiled man
received the niiine .praise nntl Hitme
[iromuthin.. (2) I*uitliihmeikl of the

The une-lalentfd nmu ll«il
when broiiKht to uccimnlt. The talent
when ilut! up wna not the name us when
it waa burled—It wim not of thu aume-
iwlKht. <llfla'unused ar« lout. The
natural eycn lone Ihelr power If wu
iTu'Conlliiuully In. darkiiMH. Thl* K

Irnu nplrltunlly. Thu one who reuse*
lo grow In Unowkilge nnd crnrv loxen
Ihu rnpaclly Id grow, (n) Itvproarh—
lie WUH culled alothful and \|lcl(ei|. To>
tin culleil laxy IM a 'reproach which-

tliu luay man. dlallltfa. <b)
Htrlp|ie<l. The lollnt which uua given
to him wan taken/from him. (c> Cnflt
uiil. . It" wun rumlvrnncit on tils own
uroiiml. Th.i very fuel lhat he knew
Hut chttrncter of the l^wil uhuulil IIOTO
lii'itn un Inruiitlve fur him lo have «x-
•rteil hlmnvlf. Ilia condition wan hl»
own fault. In the duy of accuunltf'
th«r« will he HU vxcua« tu b^ maiii*.

IFountNln'of OUdttee*.
A klnil heart N u (uuutuln of |l>d-

new, innklnu evrryihlntt In Itn vicin-
ity lo frctihvn Into mull«*.—Woohlnif-
loii Irving.

Th« Qav^er mid Rejp«r,
II« whn nuwB r>iurlc»]r. r»nn«

frU'inInlilp: Hiul In- who planta kind-
»«»», gulheff lo»e."

Envy and Ml**ry.
Knvy ferlit nnt li*t own

but when It nwy b* compared wltb UM
uilooyy uf otliern.—Johuoou.
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Too Many College Students?
President John Qrtcr Hlbben <

Princeton university has appointed
committee of the faculty to devise
plan for restricting enrollment at th
university. In a recent statement h
said: "We wish to limit, the enroll
ment to that number which we en:
properly accommodate and still main
tain the character of our Princeton
life nnd educational policy. We hav
always believed In tbe greatest pos
slble amount of direct contact between
teacher and student and likewise In
concentrating the life.of the university
upon the campus. We do not fee
tbat we can maintain the, university'
traditional policy and our present edu
catlohal methods If we allow ourselve
to be drawn Into a policy of Indefinite
expansion."

This Is unusual, to say the least
The general public had an .Idea that
there was no little competition among

3 educational Institutions to secure the
largest enrollment The enrollment In several is very large. Princeton has
1.852 students and 181 Instructors. There are more than 70 colleges with <
larger attendance than this. Columbia leads tbe list with 25,734 students and
1,500 Instructors.

President Hlbben's action opens up several Interesting questions, w
ought a state, as a state, to do? Open wide the doors to all and sundry or
make admission a more selective process? Is It possible for a nation like'this
onerejadowed-wlth potentialities rfor great wealth and Its distribution amonf
the many, to become too promiscuous wltb Its higher educational facilities?
Is It possible to have a people over-educated In the common acceptation?'

A Strong Man Moved to Tears |

Fiction writers tell us that .tne
most moving sight In tbe world Is d
strong man In tears. Charles M.
Schwab Is certainly a strong man,
and :he_was_ affected to tears on the
witness stand at the congressional
shipping board Inquiry.

"The Insinuations, against me ore
as false as Judas!*Sbut they, hurt-
God knows how they hart!" Is what
be said later about 'It.

Col. B. B. Al>n<lie, former comp-
troller of tbe shipping board; hail testi-
fied that a voucher for $269,000 had
been found In the . accounts of the
Bethlehem Steel • corporation as
Schwab's "personal expenses," $100,-
000 of which was charged to the gov-
ernment for ship construction.

Subsequent testlmqny1 Droved that
the $289,000 was really pharged to
"general expenses," that the JSIOO.OOO
tvus not billed against tho government
and that.'Schwab had .never collected
a cent from tho federal treasury, riot even "bis dollar a year."

The congressional committee Issued'ah official statement that the charges
that Schwab had received payment from the government fpr expenses while
.serving-as director, general of the Emergency Fleet corporation, were not
proved and. are not true.

Briand Again French Premier

Arlatldc Briand, who has'held sev-
eral cabinet positions and was premier
In 1913; la again premier of France,
following the fall of the Lcyguen cab-
inet. Tho Briand ministry linn pro
scntcd to parliament Its program, In
which disarmament of Qormnny hikes
llrflt place n,nd tho payniunt of nrpnra-
tlons aH provided for In tbe treaty
of Versailles Bccond place. Tbo pri>-
gram contained a Hlgnlllciint reminder
that France him tho force to Imp
execution of th« umlortuktngH Binned
by Oornuuiy and would bo ublo to HBO
It If iietvxmiry, althouKh, trilu to lior
Itopubllcan triiilltlonu, uh» wlulu-H to
bring (Ji-i ninny to fiilllll lior obllgu-
tlonu liy pilclllc inothoilH.

ItefurrlnH to tho n'lnllonH of
Kriincii nml tlui Ilnlteil HtiitoH, M. Ilrl-
imd <l»rliir«H that tlm IniporlHliiiblo
bonilB formed on tho liatlli^loidH lu
the war will "truiininfan our union
In i>ouc« nn la war. \vn nro nuro our

Ainvrlruii I'rVMitlH wilt ulvo uu for tne njiarutlon 4)f tha iluiuiti[4)a wu HIIHIUIIMM!
tlm nuiiiu Hiipporl Unit ilcclilril tho victory. In tho grunt war, In which wo il»-
f«ndi'4l toi!nlb»r tliw cmine of 4'lvlllzullon."

T|HT prime |iurpoH« of I hi) llrland inlnlntry will Ho lu oliliiln irnl nccili'lty
for lOriincii tliniiitfh tin* illHurmiimviit 4>f ^luriiiiiny. It wim ilo<:larod.

Chesterton and the Paradox
UlllM-il 1C. Oliuimirton Hull), nflur

In) Imd' biHtu bore tW4i wmikit Kurlurl i iK
on nucli riuhji'ctn un till) "lK"oriincti of
Iho lOduoitrd" und netting off n long
filliTewnIon of liitervHtlug nnd often

"Th<v. Amorli-uu uiidlviici) I llnd
V4?ry rjmiHiniiivt', I find HID iiinan
ini>v4:mini( lii'rt) iiiui:li 11101*4) mnrlunl
than In ICiitflniiil. Hy Ihut , 1 inuuil
that whim mi iiudlciu-o - luiiKtin, It
l«UKlm na n whole. I lined l<> mnrvel
lit tlm way you Amerlrnnn put over
y4iur tltiorly lounn. Now 1 iiiiderntund.
VVIimi you (In Ihlngn, /on ilo It with
that 'ullugitlliur' uplrlt."

'I'lilo fucllu mnnlttr Of Ilio paradox
rnme to wuni im ugnliiat the dnnirer
of (H'ltiwliiK IhliiKti tlmt uro not no;1

tu. lull un of tlm iiiitriialworthliKjiin
of U>u ihlniin whli'h. Ui .C<>MU»I>(I with
HIA IVBI of liiiAmiilty, vr« huvo Ixreii
m-<:i)ptlnK n» triithii. He la not Inter-
t)nte<I lu ii iHiriiitoH nit ourli; ho In
IIKei^aii-d In Mtntlng what ho hnlluvofl to I»D truth |u niu-ti n WAy un to liu
Ctttn lilii imjoyjiiitiit of illnbcllovlng iiiiti-uth.

Out) I't'uaoii why Ilio rndlcnl, the nlurptlc, tli^ Iconoclnat, the luiretlc, gi
ai h*)ur|iij( la Uml Im tttfnmu Iiit^r4'ntliig. He (• dlffitnmt friVm the crowd, ui
theiefoiu lu fritnii|ilcii4>liij. Hn liitrmliuvia Into 4-oiiiiuon llfif tliu eluineiit
tlruiuM. An noon na !ioi-<iny l|«4-oiuvii tlui ucireiilcd lii^llnf II 4-4tuaeq in l>4) lull
4inilug. NOA^ whiit Mr. ^'^luttiirtvfi bun done IB to Uiud Inteniat
To him the i*x,<:ltlMf> HiUlV.U lM)t lUfbuleiiiTv hut oriler.

' CHAPTER VII—Continued.
—11—

'NottJng wrong at home, t hope,
Mr. Harris?", sold the young nelgh-
ber, noting1 his troubled appearance.
'Nobody sick, or anything?"-
."yes, there Is something. wrong,"

aid Harris, trying vainly .to conceal
the bitterness In his voice.,. "Beulah's
left us."

"Who, Beulah? I can hardly be-
lieve that, Mr. Harris. It was only
last, night I was .talking "with her,"

'Well, she's gone. Left through the
night. We—well, t tell you, George—
we had a little disagreement, but I'd
no notion she'd take la so much to
heart. Of course yon know about the
trouble with 3lm yesterday. Taking
•verjcjhlng together^there won't be
no plowing today." Harris had said
more than he meant; he could feel the
color mounting Into his hair, and the
bad English of his last words betrayed
a subtle recklessness rather than care-
lessness of speech.
-J?Dori't:you believe a word _of It"
said George. "I know Jim, and I know
3eulah. and If anybody else hinted
what you've said you'd want to use
hat rifle on them. L,lke enough Beu-
ah'e staying somewhere around the
neighborhood, and she'll be back when
she has tlme»to think It over."

"That proves yon don't know Ben-
ah." said Allan. "As for Jim, I was

r-abhjrto—get below"thar«niller
nnd I saw more of him than you did.
George."

"Well, I hope yon: find a way out"
said George sincerely. "It would have
beep like her to come over to our
ilace. hut she Isn't there. Maybe you'll.
Ind her at Morrison's."

"That's possible," said Harris.
'We'll :ijo over there, anyway."

But Morrisons knew no more of
Beulnh's whereabouts than did George,
ami inquiry at other .homes In the
neighborhood was equally futile. Har-
ris shrank from carrying his search
nto the town, as he dreaded the pub-
Iclty that would be attached to It.
iut as the day wore on and the search

continued' fruitless he finally found
ilmseJf at Plalnvllle. If B,euluh and
Ilin .were really married .We Prcsby-

a minister would be likely to
mow something of the matter, and
lev. Andrew Guthrlo was a man of
ense and discernment.
Mr. Gutbrle received his guest cordl-

itly. albeit with some wonderment
o which member of the family might
e sick, hut delicacy forbade a direct
ueatlon. Now, In agricultural com-

munities It l u > something of an offense
0 approach any matter of Importance.
>y frontal attack. There must be tho
tue amount of verbal skirmishing, rc-
onnoltvrlng and outflanking before
liu innln pur|»i«e Is revealed. Conse-
uently Harris, for uTl his torture of
uxpcnSc. spent some minutes In a dls-
iiHalun of tile weather, the crops, and
he pronpoct of a labor shortage In

"Th4.'y'rc ni l well nt home, I hope?"
aid Mr. Outhrle at length, feeling
hat the custom of the community had
i-i-n uulllcleiitly honored.
"Yea. nil iliiif» there," said Harris.
"All tlml's there? I didn't know any
' your folks were uwny. Perhaps
rn. Iliirrln In down ICum? I'm Hiiri; n

ginuier iiinld the orclmrds of her old
nine W4iuld bo a delight to her and,
f I'ourHi), Mr. Hiirrin, you lire able to

ffrntlfy yoiirnelf lu Iheau little mutters
M\V." •

IlurrlH received theae remurkn with
inliliiro of feellntfu. The minister's

3fi?r4inci) to his ftimiichil ittniiillng car-
ed with It a certain Kriitl!U;n,tlon, but

<,-4inHOi-|iMl p4)orly \vlth ihli rei-oilt
onvei-Hiitloim with hlu wife nnd with

"And lloillllh." continued the nitnlii-
tr, cmiHcloUH thut hln llrnt idiot hull
niie wlli^. "3he'H u fliiu young woiimii
ow. I Hue her In church oci-uulonully.
1 diet, i wim apftiklnu with Mrn. liur-
>u, the 4-lu)lr leiider. u iluy. or no ng">
id llelilulrH mime wna iiieMtloned bo-
/i'4^n na."
"It wim nhoiit lleuhih I cnmo to nee

on." unlit IlurrlH, with averted eyen.
IIIMI In n few wtinlu hoignvo hln ver-
mi of what ho knew unit what be

"1 fenr I can mid nothing to yi»lir
ifoi-imiijon," fluid Mr. tluthrle. 'They

't been here, mid, nfl you any. If
eiilnti coiiuiiiiplnted imirrliiGe, 1 think
le wouUI hiive culled 4>n 1̂ 0. 'I'rnvitrB,
o. I liimw n little, und thought him
dei>i;nt chap, Hilt we "mat find the

Irl mid talk thin aver quietly With her.
a there nny place In town Hhe woulil
e Illiely lo go IP! What nboiit Mro.

I'a bonidloK hoiinet I will jimt
nil up on the titophoiio. I cnn tn«ku
i|ulry without tbo neceaalty of any

Kplniintlonn." >
Inquiry ut Hi* hoiino of Mra-'Gooda
ought a "trong my of light out of

u> dnrknena. lloiilnh hnd been thiira
irlng Hie moriiliig, and hnd expluliied
ml nhe wnn leaving on (he Weat-boiitld
•nln. which cvin now wnn thnmiinlnii

Ihe •tallAn. Ou lenrnlng |hl«
ut u word Hunt i npiung Into tlmlmif

, while Alhui *)fx>uit,hjf n nhnrp l-lil

«y r«*ii4;h<>d Ilia rfllUvny ntittluti li«lf
mlnutn loo I«ti| the trnln wim nl-

rwidy imllliiM oi I. mid nn llurrln'^oyun
(M|/>wed It IP • f <* «'"1 veiatlou tb*y

lUtwtrorKon*
' ' *jr'•".;•;•,,.••.

Irwintfyert

plainly saw Jim Trovers swing Uthely
onto the rear platform.

With on path, the fanner reached
for .his rifle, hut Allan wrenched 1
from7 his bands before any onlooker
noted the action. "Don't be, a fool,'
he whispered, and started the horses
homeward.

CHAPTER VIII;

. I n t o the Farther
During tio drive homeward Harris

thoughts persistently ' turned to tne
share his wife bad had In' Benlah's de-
parture, and. his feeling toward Mary
grew more and more hostile. He re-
solved) however, that there should be
no open breach between them;' lie
would neither scold nor question her,
but would Impress ber with bis dls-
pleasuretby adopting a cold, matter-of-
fact, speak-wbcn-you're-spoken-to atti-
tude toward her.

Under the circumstances It was not
remarkable that Harris* work began
to loom larger than ever In his life.
The space-left vacantly his daughter
he filled wltb extra energy driving the
great plows through tho mellow sum-
mer-fallow. A new tank-man was en-
gaged and the rumble of the engine
was beard up nn'd down the fields from
early morning until dark. From bis
wife ho, held . aloof , - , speaking .wltb
strained courtesy when speech', waa
neccs»ary. Bhe. In turn, schooled, for
yean In eelf-effacement, hid her sor-
row In h«r heart,. and went about her
work with a resignation which be mis-
took for cheerfulness, and which can-
firmed -him In bis opinion that she
knew more of Beulah's Intentions than
she had cared, to admit. Only with
Allan bis relations remained un-
changed; Indeed, the attachment be-
tween the two grew deeper than ever.
The young man avoided any reference
to Beulah; what bo felt In his own
heart be kept to himself, but the father
shrewdly guessed that he laJB the
whole blame oh Travers.

Meanwhile Mary plodded along with
her housework, tolling doggedly from
five In the morning until half-past pine
or ten at night. Beulah's departure

She Tora ttio Envelop* Opan NBrvoutly
•nd Devoured lu COntanti With
Hunory Eyot.

had left nil tho labors of the home
upon her linndii; her* huohnnd had
nuido no aiitfgiifltlou of aecurlnp; holp,
mid tihi) bad not naked' any. Onu or
two iioHicunln ulia had hnil from Ileil-
liib, but they broiiKht no great Infor-
mation. They funio In tbo open mul l ;
bur hiiHtmnd won w»l4M)ino to renil
them If ho chooo, but us ho bud- nouuht
hla own compnny «)X4'lualv4)ly Blnce
llouhili'n di'purtiiro gbo nuido no nt-
tumpt to forco tbitiii upon tiliu.

At hint on« moriilnu 4-111110 n lottur,
n blK Oil lottor, left In by a nnliihhor
piiKnlnit by, na tlm cn8t4>m win) for nny
Hutllur uoliitt to town to hrliiK out tha
IMilll for tliono who llvml nloiiu l^ln
rimto... Hhi* toro thn nuvelopu open
nurvoiiBly nnil diwour«<l Its contimta
with hllllKry uyrn.

"My ll«-ar Mothnr:
"Ili^r4t I inn, In tllo nlmdow 4if Ihu

UoeUloH. Ttmt niiiy floiind [loettcnl,
but ll'n n lltonil fact, It IB ntlll early
In thu ovonliiij, hut tho nun him dlaap-
lieurud hubliid t^io great maaaoB to thu
wot, and tha valley which my win-
dow ov4irlo4>Ua la filling up with hlnck-
iioan, Thi) Arthur* Mro puro irold, nnd
t luivo eold ihiini owrytlilnir. Tlmy
don't liliiinu Aiiy4)n«}, not ovou fiithvr.
How In lull tlluvlntf no imml. I oi'p-
|10flO.

"Wolt, I inimt tell you about my
trip. Whoii I luft tllo hoilna tlmt nlglit
I hud no Idea wliiiro I wna tfolnij, but
Iho Dtinpluat ihlim •e«iu«it to bo to (o
llriil to I'lnlnvlllo.

"Yoii'vo no lilun tiow heavy (tint
nultraBo ij<it, hut I took my tlnio, nn
lhi>r« »n» noililn$ to (join by roachlnij
liiwn hcforo ilnyllglit, Wben I «T"l
(lii)ro It 0trm?k ni«) U ml|(tit bd a £ood
plan to have aomo Iircukfoat, BU I

lltoil round to Ooodo'a . botirdliiff-
tioiiHo. Aftnr brvukfuBt I wont ovitr
to Iha aliillon, «nd aakod whul Ihr
r»r4i wna to Arth,ur»' ntnlloul 1 fouml

t hnd enodgn money for the trtp. an
I bought, a ticket without further ado,
, "The homestead rush Is on here
eartiesf; the trains are crowded, most
Iy with Americans, and tho hotels are
simply spilling over.

"I wanted to ask some one obojrt

In they hotel. There "was a lot «i
drinking going on there. But neia
the door were two young men 'talkmg,
And I otertteard one of them mention
Arthurs' name. Pulling myself tc-
(tether.'I asked him U be could tell OMf
where Arthurs lived. . . . . . ' . ' - . ' . . " • ' • '

'"Tes,'mtss,*-he.answered, lifting •
big hat and showing when he spoke a
clean set of teeth. 'It's twenty-On
mnea up the river. Were1 yon expect'
Ing him to meet yon?*;.- .

••f '"I explained that I bad intended to
drop In on them by surprise, but I hat
.had no Idea they lived, so f Or frow
town.' ; •" - • • ' ' .'•: . . . ' ' '

•'"Oh, that's not far,' he said. *C!an
you ride?* .' '

"Eiveryboay -here rWe« horseback.
It's the standard means of locomotion.
And the women, rldo astride. I waa a
bit shocked at first but-yon soon get
used to It But twenty-five mlles^l*
different from a, romp round the pos-
ture-Oeld, so I said'I was afraid not
' •"Arthurs la coming down wltb tha
backboard,' remarked.the other man.
1 passed hto on the trail as I came
In.'

"•anre enough, a little, later Arthur*
himself drew up at the hotel.,!
wouldn't have, known him; but one ol
the young men pointed him .out and
It would have done you good to Bee
how" -he received me, 'And you are
Jack and Mary's daughter/ he said,
taking both m; bands IB his and
holding me at arm's length for a mo-
ment. ' Then,, before I knew It be had
drawn me up and kissed me. But 1
didn't care: All of a sodden II
seemed to me tbat I bad found a real
father.. It seems hard to Bay It but
that Is how I felt

'ell. be Just couldn't keep- away
from me all evening. He showered
me with questions about you and fa-
ther, which I answered as well as I
could, bat I soon found I couldn't
keep my. secret so I Just up and told
him all. Be was very grave, but not
cross. "You need time to think things
over, and to,get a right perspective,'
he said, 'and our home will be yours
until yon do.1

"We drove home the next day, up a
wonderful river valley, deep Into the
heart of the foothills, with the blue
mountains always beckoning -and
ceding before us. Mrs. Arthurs. was
as surprised and delighted as he had
been, and I won't try to tell you all
the things she Said to me. She cried
a little, too,- and I'm afraid I came
near helping her a bit You know .the
Arthurs lost their little girl before
they* left Manitoba, and they have had
no other children. They both seemed
lust hungry...' , .,'. ,r .

"There's nothing so very-One about
heir home, except the spIMt that's In-

side It. I can't describe It, but It's
here a—certain leisurely way of do-
ng things, a sense that they have

made work their servant Instead of;
heir master. And still they're cer-
dlnly not lazy, and they've. accom-
plished 'more than we have. When
hey left Manitoba In the early' days,

discouraged with successive • frosts,
hey came right out here Into the foot-
illis with their few head of stock.
Now their cattle are numbered In
housands, and they have about 'a
nwnshlp of land. And (till they seom
o live for the pure happiness they,

find In life, and only to think of their
property, as a secondary consldora-
lon. / : ,

"Now I really must clone. Mrs. Ar-
hiim sends u note, 'and I'm quite sure
t'a an Invitation. Oh, mother, what
ould he lovelier I Now, don't say you
an't. Fnthor has plenty of money;
et him hire a housekeeper 'for a
Idle. The change will- dp him good.
"Love to you, dearest, anil to Allan,

f ho ntlll thinks of me.
"BKULAH.

"P. a.—I forgot to mention that Jim
•nvers left Plnlnvllle on the same

rnln nn I did. Ho 'could hardly be-
love his eyea when he «ow mo there.

told him I was going west on a
Inlt, hut I don't know how much he
incnniMl. Hnld lu> wan going west hlm-
elf to tnke up land, but ho wanted to
nil on nome frlenda flrnt, nnd he got
ff n few ntntloim from Plnlnvllle. llo-
ween you and me, I . liell«vo he

4!d hln plnn so that tho Incident
—our being on tho train together, yen

now—could not bo mlnmulorntood If
ID neighbors got tf> know of It. It
mild he junt Ilka Jim to do thnt."
With llouliih'n letter wnn n short but

nrm>nt note from Lilian Arthur", no-
urliig the mother 4>f her daughter**
velfiire, nnd pronalng an Invitation to

the niitumn In the glorious
ceiuiry nnd Weather of (ha foothill
ountry. Mnry Harris rend both let-j
era over uguln, with frequent rub-
Ing of her tinmen. 'Love for her
aiighter, diialro to n«e her old friend
iii-e inure, mid growing dle»«tlafno
lon with conditions at home, All com-
Ined to Klve weight to the Invitation
o imrneatly extended. "If I only
onldl Hut It would coit BO much."

(TO im

Llk«ly.
American women bnthBri with An In-

llnatlon to ombonpalnt, It '« anted,
nva tnlon to pulntliif dlmpleB 4m
1mlr kn«»«. Tllo report tlmt • raabl«o-
lilo Now Yorkttr who doo* not or*
or Iho wat^r hm created the UBCW-

oory Illuolon by having n lot)»ter paint-
on hor to* l» probably preiuaturcv—

rom 1'iincb, Mndon, • '

(•Mlowphy.
Ufa IB Ilko a' mm« ot wbut, I nont

n]oy ilia inm-li; but I Ilk* Ml
Iny my cnrila well nn<1 Bee
« the and of It—Ooorgo

wlli

Finders Keepers

By HENRY FRANK

«B 1»>1. by ilcciur. Mmipunr ByMto»ta.

Konald Young wag bored. Be h
been nt the Lake'lanOa summer hole
tor three days, and hud exhausted tb
much-advertised pleasures of .that re-
sort pa 'the evening of the seconc
twenty-four, hours. He had : tried the
golf'course, to discover that It was
"under construction" for most of' Its
extent; there, was no one, apparently,
.who cared to play tennis; there .were
plenty of places to ride, but no horses
and the swimming, despite the flam-
boyant, title- ot the hotel, was neg-
ligible., . •

Hence the ennui of Bonald Young
Be sat In the looby, which was main
iy peopled by elderly women and fret-
ful children, and wished that he had
never decided: to come to Lakelands
for his vacation.

As bis pessimistic gaze roved: over
the rocking chairs and potted -green-
ery of the lobby It was arrested by the
sight of a girl—a remarkably pretty
girl—who was wandering about with
a peculiarly vacant look on her face.

Her eyes roved this way and that,
on tbe floor, the many chairs, the
jreen pots, even the .children. From
lime to time she approached one of
the tenants of the rocking chairs and
put a question, to which, apparently,
shV received alwayVa negative 'reply,
for ber air of bewilderment deepened
and the little wrinkle of-worry be-
tween ber eyebrows grew In Intensity,

Ronald watched her with Interest.
Evidently she. had lost something-'
an I She had addressed'him.

"I beg your.r pardon,- but—have ydn-
notlced a hahdhag—a lady's handbag
around the, lobby anywhere? I lost
it yesterday, and I can't seem to

find It, or anybody who has seen It.
t—It has some, valuable papers In It.

You haven't seen It anywhere, have
'OU?" .

Ronald Young hesitated for Just the
fraction of a second, then he replied.

Dog Your Pardon, but—Havo You
Noticed •' Han<Jbag?"

No. I haven't HCIMI It, Hut you miiHt
et mo help you hunt (or It. I'm nfralil
oti won't K<-'t much help from tho
eat of tbo people hero. Ilavo you no-
Iflud tlm hotel olll.-lali?"

"Yen. bn< they can't llnd It. I—I
HIM liuvu It buck." Her cyiis filled
<llli teiirn. ItonuM sprung Into uc-
Ion uiiorgottcully.

"Now. you KO to your room and
'II llnd that bug It It'u to bo found

whon) within two mlli'a |>( Intro,"
D mild, "pon't worry about It—JiiBt
o nliuail and limvi) U ull to mo."

Th4). miiHtorfulfiDHti of lilu manner
arrleil bur with It.

Tbiink you BO much I" phi) hruntlifld.
I'm ilnul—-I'vi* hoi)ii .looUInK nil ovor
ID hold for Hint biiir, und I'm nfri t ld

t'a i{ono. IVopIo hnvon't hitl|iiMl 1110
lill-—that I", until you I'liuui nlcinit.

tut I'm nfriild It'n an iiwdil triiulilii
i>r you."
"Not In. tho lount,". rtoclimul It4in-

lil, \vondi)rliiic why tho 4intlri> fiiiro
f tin) Ii4>tt)l IIB well aa nil tho uuontA
udn't "liruMU to ulltivlulti tho dlHtri^n
f Il i ln I'huriillng [PUronn. "I'll Iliul It
•und whim I <1i>, |4> whom nlinll \

Dliirn It?"
"My nuiuo'n Mnrjorlii Wnrntii," mild

In iiuw ui'<iualiniini:«. ''I'm ^HvlHK
'1th niy inotlior In room 4111. Ami
4)W mil mo whom 1 huvo to (hunk
>r I»<I"H B" Hindi" '

I'm IlonaM YOIIIIK—but you'd hot-
or ktol> your tlm|ika till I rutnrn In
rluuiph wltli tliu linorilou I no to

B«olt."
Hlio IniiKlicd B tiny, dolli'loiia IniiBli.

y«ry , wull, Ihiin, I'll wnlt. llut—-I
nto to t>o k«|it waiting lonitl" A
anlilntf ninllfi mid nho waa gnno,
Ixifl «loil« In tlm lobby llonuld
iniiit did not luuuodlntDly »«t Hboiit

nitiil«liiK In nny violent exertions In
cli of tho inlnnlnu hnltdlms. In-
il i>t Ixaplnu U|i niu| runulnii »!'>•

outly nlinut,, ov49rt,urnlntf Vlintra und
liiK Indluimnt old Imllun on, the

oor, wlil4'ii (^ whnt ono tnlnlit .ho VK-
cd lo do whuu aonl ou u uti«M uf

that sort, Ronald indulged' In most;.
unusual tactics.

He sat quiet for a time; took a
cigarette, lit it and took two or ihre»
tjulel; putts; tBen he threw the ciga-
rette accurately Into . the pot which
supported one of tile palms. Then ha
-tose-and-dld-n-feottpte p
steps, to the great admiration of tha \
surrounding children, humming to,
himself tbe while; after which he left;
the room, nla face wreathed in smiles.
This Is not what might be naturally
looked for : from a, 'young man..con-
fronted with a problem. _.

In fact, Ronald young seemed rath-
•er like a young man 'who* had solved
some tangle than one who had one to
solve. His actions', on .leaving tha
room were equally mystifying. He be-
took himself to, the bosky dells that
were to be foiin'd near the hotel, and
abode there until nearly dinner time,
smoking cigarettes and apparently ad-
miring tbe beauties of nature.

That'evening he went to the pi-
azza In search of Marjorle. He found
her a disconsolate little figure seated
In a deep wicker chair. Her mother,
apparently, was nowhere to be seen,

Ronald approached. "I've found
tlte.'.hag,!' he stated without prelimi-
nary skirmishing.
v,The girt gave a little gasp. She
reached out and almost, snatched tha
bag from his hands, and,her voice was
quivering as she said, "Oh, how can
I ever.-thank you? I Just couldn't
bave stayed here another day without
thla bag. Where did you rnd It?"

"On the Boor In the lobbj, under a
choir."

"Isn't that strange? t know I
looked there myself—under .jvery sin-
jle chMj^and I_couldn_It_flnd_lt"

Ronald hesitated, then nerved him-
self, and made the following amazing
statement "Yon couldn't find It be-
cause It wasn't there when you looked.
You dropped Uf last night and I picked
t up after you bad left the room.
[ dldbtt have'.any Idea whose bag It
wns, and I was going to turn It In at

"But what?"
"Well, I .thought maybe—maybe Td

Ike to meet whoever owned It, And
when you came around this rooming,
;—wel), I wanted to talk to you, and
I was afraid tbat If I gave you the
bftg right away you'd run; away some-
where and I wouldn't see you again.
So I said I'd loolc for It And after
all, I did find It—and you aren't very
angry, are you?"

'Do you mean to say that yon knew
where It wns all the time I was wor-
rying .myself to death? Do you know
that you .are a very wicked young
man?" Ronald saw that,, her eyes
were'laughing, and this statement of
he depravity of his soul caused him
o burst Into n Joyous chuckle. _

'I always believed In the principle
of 'finders keepers,"'"be announced,,.,
'and I, was never so glad In my life
hat I acted on 'Iti', Ho* long are you

going t o stay here?" . .
; "Are you sure thnt you hove the

right 'to ask that?"
"Of course I have the (right Didn't

'find yonr bag?"'
"But you kept It a whole day, and
ade poor mother almost sick because

t was missing. It had all our trav-
lers' checks In It. What would wo
IBVO done without It?" •

"How long nro you going to stay?"
o repealed, Ignoring her other qiics-
lon. Murjorlo hesitated and dropped
ier eyes.

"I—I tliink we'll sidy all summer,"
she admitted finally.

Itnuald Young forgot his boredom.
"I'm going to stay all summer, too."

o announced with emphusltf. "luu't
hat' lucky?"

And Mnrjorle iiRrced tlmt It was.

PRESIDENT HAS SPECIAL FLAG

One of tho Honor* D«stowad by tho
Nation Upon Man Who U Ita

Chief Executive,

One'1' of th« 'honor* huntowml upon
he l'ruftl,(.unt of Ihu Unite*. Htutua In

npeolal ling, Thin linn U not aotm
rcquontly. It <l<wn not l.out ovor
10 Whlto lloiirm. Itn MHO |u ruHorviMl

or ill*' uiont part (or oreuHloim when
iio rroHldont iippoiirn In hln ex-olllcl*>
lux'tlon UM coiiinmiKlor In chluf of
Iio tll'iuy Hi)(1 niivy,
Tho I'rt'Hlilimt'M llntf cdiiHlntn of lh«

Oitt-of-iirnm MM th^y apiiour on I ho
*n)Hl<l<!i.t'r* HoQl, f iKuhiHt it liluu haclt-
roiuul IIIH) Ihinlc4'<| hy four riiarn. Itu
Intory nnil imo nro dfucrlhoil In tlm
mnogru[)h on "l( 'lnKH of th« \Vdrhl1*
f th« National <]<ioKi'Hphl<: tiocUity ua
ollowu;

VVhon tho l'ri'H|<|<'nt vlultH n ve.t-
ot tlio l[nll«*tl Htit l t if i , thjK 1'ionl-

it'p llu« |u hniUi'ii nt tho inuln tlm
lonmnt ho rcarh«ri tho Uvt'U ,iunl In
opt Hyliitf an IOIIK aH hn la on hnanl.

tlio vc«iH(il citu i|o no, n im^ |oun|
ttlo of HI jfuiirt |n llrcil an noon «5

ounlhhi lift or hln nrrlval on Ixmnl,
"Upon thi.uirliiro uaolhor suliito of

Kimn In II it'll, tlm I'rtmldtint'H (laic
i w tint* I with th" hint HUH ut tho nu-

ll to,"

Vory UMIy.
"Thin yi|r houno MlKvl'ln^o 'ponrt to

b it mighty hud H.liiK In (ho cltlnts
lliiK to what I r' nl In thu IKI-

mo," nnhl u nolHhhor. "Tlnm. i1nv||-
oh liuitllortlii won't lot n fulluf UKWO
i, If hu'n KO( chlhlrnn."

"I'lh-yuh." roplNMl (Jnp .rohnnoii of
nptiri UI<IKO, ArU. "I wua t^mllnd

hoilt that lant nlKlit. inynolf, Munt
a fioniiithl)>u Iho inn t tor with thoui
ity ;vlill(1i'<m. U nnv iliun Imullonl
rl*td to turn im. tunl toy 11 chUilmu

y,, you hot your llfti ihoiu 1 1 On
M moyo In .Jum tlio ornne. ovoh If

my had lo tpur 1)14 liot)M« (t^wn, «inl
.'o tolluMo Illioly (lioyM fool Inniiltdtl.
u<l Ivnr U rtown, «ayho\v."— -Kuimtt»
Ity Ht«r.
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The DARK UOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

Author of -The False Faces,"

MIRR
Illustrated by Irwln Myers

War of the Senate and House Ladies

WASHINGTON.—Behind the party
warfare In Washington there IB

another war, more Implacable and
more relentless than the struggle re-
corded In political bulletins and by

.special correspondents. It Is the so-
cial war of the womtoi, 'n war In which
no quarter Is given or .taken, a war In
which there are no, armistices nor
peace conferences nor,treaties.

And now active hostilities threaten.
The senate ladles have decided upon
u course of action la vindication of

' -their cerulean blood. .They prbpoee to
receive ' their little visitors, not.
singly, but In-groupa—The basis-of
the .groups will be-seniority of serv-
ice. That Is to say, ladles whose hus-
bands have been senators for 20 years
will form one group, and the wives of
ten-year Rehatora another, and so on.
Bach, group will have Ita own particu-
lar Thursday.

Mow It Is evident that these recep-
tions cannot be held In private houses.
And that Is just where the. cream of
the whole business comes In. ' It |s
exactly here that the senatorial ladlee
score henvlly over'their poor benight-
ed sisters of the house of .representa-
tives. The senatorial ladles propose
to use one of the fine chambers of
the senate office building, which would
be admirably adapted to .the purpose.
But the house of representatives la-
dles cannot demand a similar .priv-
ilege from their own particular branch
ot Congress.^ecause, being so much
more numerous, there IB no room large
enough for the purpose. ;

It seems likely that the' senate of-
fice, chamber will be the scene of
stately ceremonials, with the senate
ladles divided Into appropriate groups,
holding a sort; of court, perhaps seated
on a raised dais, whllo the ̂ callers fll«
past them and make their obeisances.
There may even be orders as to the,
kinds of dresses that are to be worn,
and'ushers, and all the rest of It.

And -the fact that these ceremonies
are held under .the jBenate roof will
naturally give to • them a sort ot offi-
cial-status. •

No wonder the'house of representa-
tives ladles are up In arms about the
whole business. Not that they are
surprised Oh, no I "

Texas Leads the States in Farm Crops

ALL farm crops of the country were
valued at $10,466,016,000 last year,

based on December 1 prices paid , to
producers, the Department of Agricul-
ture hns estimated. That compares
with $16.035,111,000 In 1919 and $10,-

- 166,420.000, the . five-year average,
1914 to 1918, Inclusive. ;

Texas maintained Its place na pro-
ducer of crops of greatest value, .with
a total of $721,400,000, which was
$500.000.000 less, than in '1919. '; Iowa
retained secon.d rank with $459,191,-

. 000. Illinois, only -Ullghtly behind1

Iowa, continued its place 'a* third withv ' ' ' ' ' '. . . - , - •
fCRllfornla Jumped frorn tenth Into

fourth place, held In ,19̂ 9 by North
Caro)lna. with $467,750,000. New York
went Into fifth nlace, from fourteenth
tankVwJth ^O.BM.OOft. Nprth <Jnro-
llni dropped; into sixth place with
»412,874,000. • ' ; . • . " . r , , ' • f ' '

Pennsylvania: went forward Into
seventh place from sixteenth rank)
the previous' yijar With $807,617,000.

.Kansas .dropped from fifth, . rank
Into eighth place with $878,430,000.
Ohio dropped from eighth rank Into
ninth place, with $300,809,000.' Wlscon-
otn moved Into tenth place from
eighteenth rank with $300,270,000.

Missouri dropped from- ninth rank
into eleventh place", with $348,012,000.
Georgia dropped from 'sixth rank to
twelfth plofcti .with -$828,290,000. ! .",

i Other Btatea, according to rank and
value of their farm crops follow :

..»30J.«8,000
809,410,000'

.. 238.761.000
ZSM.716.000
265.170,000
Z8J.013.000-
£68.667,000

.......
l«-Michlgan .......
1 5- fndlnno .........
1^-Oklahotna ...
17— Mlnnoaota
18— South Carolina"
19— Kentucky ......
20—Arhanaaa' ..... .
21— Tenneaaee
22— Alabama ........
ZS-Virglnhv ,.
24— Mlialoalppl
SB-North DaKota .
29— South Dakota
77— Loulalatm ...,j.
28— Waahlngton ..
29— Colorado

. 243,048,000
2(0.001.000

, 230.792,000
22C.182.OOa
IM.171,000
1W. 401.000
179.700.000
iro.s7o.doo
144.687.000

Packerd' Mystery: Who Is "Diamond T"?
ulfir flguro tho shupo of n

W HO Is "ninmonrt T?" Th» Con-
ltri'"«loinil Itccord contains a long

Btatement by Ronqtor Norrla of Ne-
hraflkii, in which la ualil, among other
thlnun: ,

"The InvcHtluatlon by) tho aoimto
couinillti'o on iifirliMiUuro illarlon<nl tbo
Axl«tvn<;i) of n my»t«rlou» vhnritrter
who wan vory vnliiiihlo li> Iho puckura
In KlvInK tlium inlvniiru Information of
|immlhli< loKluhitlini In WnnliliiKtoii.
Tills I'lijirnctor WMM n«v«r di«l|iuat«d
by niiiii". VVIwiiKvor rofuronco was
mnilK to him In tho imckuru' nwino-
rniiihi It wim by n chnriu:tor drnwn
with pitn mid Inlc. Thin clinrnctuh wan
rnprouinitvd by Iho lottoc "1" Inclouud

In a reotungul
diamond. '•'.

"It IB quite evident that 'Diamond
T' wn» a very Important ponton. Noth-
ing was dovelopoijl In tr.e avldenco that
ever disclosed unytlildu that ho had
written or anything to- which his sig-
nature wan attached. • Ilofarenco to
this character only appears wb/m In-
formation In given from one ofllcuil to
another that certain Information had
JiiBt been received from 'Diamond T.'

"How.much 'Diamond T' received In
Ilia wuy of compensation, or who he
was, will porhupu iilwiiys remain n
ini'Htcry. That he wan HDIIUI ono high
In ollli'lal i:ounbll», nnd tboreforo »
v«ry «XIMMIH!VO chnmclor, and that b«
wan iiblo to glvo tho packem Axcoed-
InKly valuable anil lunldo Inforniiitlon,
will not for a moment bo questioned.
Whim tho im;n wln> wore deulltiK dl-
roctlyj'wlth hint KO upon tllo W||»«B»
Htiiiul\nnd duny nny Unowledijo of the
Idontliy of this inyBtiirloun Indlvldunl,
tluiy not only convince tbo honoHt iiiiin
tlmt tli4>y urn KUllty of fulBoliond, but
they uuiltif thoiiiHolvoa rUUculoiiu ii\ (hi)
eyes of hoiiDat puoplu,"

Nominations for Officers of U. S. Army

I' N TH 111 iliilmtim ovnr iiromotloim I"
the nriuy It oroiiuod i»il thut tbiiro

nro "it iiuiiilnutlmi" r.ir inujor KUiuirnl,
anTolloWH:

JtHj. (Jim. JfnmMi W. MoAndrew,
chluf of "Inf "' tb« Aiuiirlcun uupcdl-
tlouiiry fori'im IP) BTmiK'n,

MoJ. Oen. Himry T. Alliin, now 4-om-
iiioiutliin tliu' Aiu«rli:nn forir4in In Cler-
innny.

.MiiJ, OHM, Diivlil O. Hlinnki, c«ri»
c<)ini|iuii<l«r ^Imt oittV" urun, mill dur-
IIIR ill" imi'loil «f ««llvi> bimtllllKia
<:(iiuiniiiidln« ginwriil of ilui port «f «">-
bnrhillloli nt Nuw York.

Mil). (Jium. Adnlbiirt Oroulthlto.
(lanrKit W. llmiil, <>"">r l»«"'>yi WIHInm
M. WI'lRlil. Ohni'l'M H. M"lr. <H»'r |uB

'I', Miuiolior mill W Win i" (1. Hun».
All uf Ilif (!>*« '" lllln ""'' wlth tl10

imvplloim of (kinimil McAndrtiw nnd
<)oni>rul HIinnkN, w«re I'lirjii* i-ouiumnd-
ot«, \,i tint iinny In Krmica; tlm« In t i> ,
«»y, lu iv lnu illntlnKUlnlieil IhituimilvAi
nn 4||vlnliin ooiunviidol-n limy Wflvii »«-
liwtml bv (>«r.i)rul I'ni'obltiU for hlglwr

coiiiniiiiiil, nnd tho nrnilntli'a foimil
tlii.m wu-li In iMimiunnd of ti.im «o,(H)0
to 1(K),(NK) or ii|nr« iii4>u.

Tlm llA of brigadier Boucrnla iioin-
Inntud cumin l"«in '£i, Tbo iiilinilniUir iif
liuiullng noniliiutKina, nuiulitirlnij O.AIH,
i-4>vcr« oini-uru In nil urudon from
ooluiiitl |o awond 1111114)011111, whMi urn
now ai>iM>|iitiii«ntn In thu army. All
ot thuin woro In tbn «iui|rgnnuy nruiy,
and tliny wnro ooloiHml by « bouiil ol
wbiijli <l4iiutriil I'ttmlilng witn dinlrniiiii.
li\ urciiKtnuco with lli« nrmy rv«r«un
UtiU'i" «••' »f Juua n,

Vlll. CARNEHAN—Continued. '
• . . , • ; .v, - ' —11—'; •- • . ' „• . . ; .

"Won't you be-fair to me. Bed? T(ra:
now you'ro everything to me. But
rbat's Ine* to you that you've got to
et her come between na and spoil
verythlng? We were so happy before
•oil listened to tier lies . . i Please,
Jed, please 1" / ®

There.- was im Instant's pause,
rtbront with the passion of ber pur-
Jose and hla doubts. But that very
moment 'of Indecision told her .she
tros winning—bad already won.

Her anil, moved round his neck,
flrawlng bis head down. He resisted
itubbornly, but of a sudden yielded.
With a low cry he liushed her to him.
rhe hard stubble of his beard, nn-
ihaven for three days, rasped ber
lensitlve skin. The reek of hla breath
was sickening as be: nought the fra-
france ?of her mouth. But she steeled
leroplf, repressed her shudder of re-
jnlslon, let him have hla way, even
ouutered a show of response that
contented Jitm. For If her flesh
crawled,.her heart sang;.she had won.
fie bad dropped his pistol; It lay un-
heeded on the table beside them.- She
lestled more closely Into his embrace,
ireathlng broken terms of endenr-
nent In. answer to his half •coherent
urords. Tin) movement brought her
.learer the taole. and the pistol, al-
ouitt between It and Carnehan. He
did not-seem to notice.' She debated
the next move,, trying to scheme gome
way to free a hand wlthppt exciting

Tils suspicions, So t̂BolTTShe mfght
grope behind her until her fingers
found the. weapon . - . . ' .

What sound It was that .startled
bjm, whether a footfall on the stairs
or n door banging on one of the lower
floors, she never knew. .But the mart
lifted his head sharply, listening, and
his embrace relaxed.. ,

He muttered: "What was-that?"
•1 didn't hear anything, Bed .;.. ."
With no more warning she .thrust

inn vigorously from her. Altogether
taken by surprise, he stumbled back-
ward,-'grasping at'the .air,' his face a
tragicomic mask of maudlin stupefac-
tion, nn$l tha wnll behind him brought
him up. At the same/time under-
standing smote him like a thunder-
bolt.-,: Be pulled himself together'and
Matted for her, but ducked smartly
und again fell back on finding himself
tinder tbo threat of his own pistol.

But .the reaction was Involuntary,
"nictated by Instinct more than by con-
scious fear, drink and rage had put
him well beyond the Influence of that
emotion,. He could not grasp the posi
•Utility of hqr carrying out that threat
Implicit In her attitude. .Be knew only
that hn had been tricked, and must be
revenged. .

For a little neither spoke1 nor
moved. The girl was • motionless,
terise, her .eyes dark with settled pur-'
pose In a face abnormally pale with
incitement. The man stood In R seail-
rrouchtng pose, swaying slightly from
aide to side: shoulders bowed, head
thrust forward, murder glimmering In
bloodshot oyes. A. dull growling Is-
med from his half-open lips. Abrupt-
\j, making .nothing of the pistol, he
charged head-long. '

fiho had not drenmod he, would dare
. . Tlie pistol imploded In a waver-

og hand, and Its shot went wide; hut

•Itr Arm Wound Around HU Hack,
Druwlnu M1* H^*d Oown.

. ' • \
\» lira nconihod th«» fnroxif the henat
mil nddoil tha imniY of pliynlcul pain
iar«»>iiry to iimlco lila'ttiadnoiui blind
lint to kill. . . •

III* boily cru»lie<l Into hum with
r forvo. Ilotb runlet! liivch n|ulnat

tin ln,hl4). tlNmddroiia oa It wa», this
»»l nwuhK out of plaiw. Tbo lump
opplod, rullod upon Ita «ld«, nnil went
T»r Iho (idga with a iiolne of ipllntor-
K'glaaii: '
11m girl, ' borno bodily buck ncroaa
o lulilu. Iny Ukklng and atruggllng
|ll> rpvvohnii'n.hunila iclcio,,,! r,,,,!,,)

lluiiUWT Itlront. Bjmoliow abu Imd

lost hoid of the p'lstol.' Ber InettecUve
lingers tore at wrists of steel. .

A 'gust oli hot air rose round her
head.'- She saw. Heel's face fitfully Il-
lumined by a bluish glare. The glass
reservoir of the lamp had broken,'and
the oil. Spreading upon the rug, had
caught fire of the flickering wick. She
redoubted her efforts, but the pressure
upon her windpipe was" cruel beyond
description, her brain was reeling, so
was all the world. Darkness was
fast closing In upon her like a black
fog. . . . . .

Then something happened, some-
thing mlracnlpus . .Intervened.. 3?oo
dazed to comprehend, nt first con-
scious only of the freedom of her
throat, she was.caught up and^carrled
swiftly o"way.-:

Set upon her-feet, she found herself
In the hall, at the head o< the stairs,
lilario supporting h6r with an arm.
To his anxious Inquiry, she returned
a ghastly smile- and a feeble shake of
ber head. . . . . '• ' ,

"What happenedr* ;shie creaked m
a voice she did not know as her own.

"I.returned—thank God 1—to time!"
"But Bed--?" '.',<• • '

. "Knocked senseless—tncfe there—"
Through • -the open doorway she

caught 8 glimpse of a room that
seemed a well of raging flames, violet,
orange and green. Then Mario picked
her up .again and 'started downstairs.

On the Qrst landing she heard him
shouting the alarm of .flre. She strug-
gled, : and' he put her, down, but held
her-hand^and-draggea-her-wlth^hun-
as they plunged down flight after
flight ' ''••"'-

Before they had accomplished half
of that-descent, the house was buz-
zlng: like a hive $1 enraged bees. On
the lowermost landing they had fair-
ly tb fight their way through the
crowd ot ' panic-stricken tenants
swarming out of their cells.

..A motorcdb was waiting at the curb.
Mario hustled her-Into the vehicle,
followed, .and slammftl the door.-Evi-
dently the driver;>was .already In-
.stmcted: bo-made Off without delay.
Leonora collapsed, sobbing , weakly,
upon tbe bosom of-JHarlo.

IX. AT-MipNIOHT. '
' And sobbing as' though her heart
must break, the girl Prlscllla came
hock' to herself In the ordered, and
JuxurtflUB ;^ecnrity ot *hat nulot home
on Park avenue. «' ': ' .'

But It was sqnje time before her he-
mussed wits were able to .grasp the
singular circumstances : that attended
this return/ or this awakening—which-
ever It was. She,had been recalled
too suddenly, too harshly, from that
weird realm of her life In dreams to
the sane world of,her ,wahlng- exist-
ence. At first : she found nothing
strange In. tho fact that she, who had
lost consciousness In darkness, quiet
and solitude, should regain It In a con-
fusing glare of light, see the Intent,
anxious countenance' of Philip Fos-
dlck bending over her, aa he sat on
the edge of the bed, holding her by
the shoulders, and hear the bleating
of her Aunt Esther, who stood beside
Philip, kneading together, vague nnd
futile -hands.
. But tho sobs censed when the odd-

ness of It all nt length struck home,
nnd Prlncllla sat up, shaking oft
Philip's hands and Instinctively draw-
ing her , negligee together ovor her
night-dress.

"Why. . Philip!" Sh4> stammered.
"And Aunt Ksthorl Is anything the
matter?"

"I fancy you ran tell us thnt," Philip
suggested mildly wltli a sympathetic
smile.

"I'm sure I don't und4ir»t«nd In the
leant." Tbla wan Aunt IButhor. "It
ncnmn vnry peculiar. I must any. Doc-
tor iPoddlck called a few minutes ago
nnd Infllnicrt on neelng you. He said
h« hnd telephoned yon IKIUHI tlino iigo.
and you nnswerad him to pcf.u'lnrly,
he wan'«<! to miilro wiro yon were all
right. S» I brought Mm up—"

"I think you understand. 'Ollln,"
I'hlllp Interposed In a guurdud innn-
imr. i

"And we found you writhing nnd
monnlncc In your *l«npT-nnd do whnt
we could It oeoniml l^nponalhlo to
wnhu you apl"

"I Hue," mill) Prlocllln—"I nndor-
otttml. I'm <orry to luivo worrlod you
no , . ."

Hho trli-il to Btnllo nnwurlnirly for
I'lilllp'o nciku, hut tho attniiipt wnn not
«ltogotti4ir ft Biiociwn. |Ier innmorlua
wero toil vivid, too niovluK. tho pnlii
In hur hnnrt too now nnd keon. Her
Him qiilvvrinl; hor «vld<> <lnn-d oycn
oiiri) tuoro brlinm4)il wllh tunra.

rondlck 'looked anlilo lo Urn, 1'tow*
bridge. "1'rlodlln'n In n hlBhly iionl-
oua ntnte," ho explnlimd with Iho nu-
thnrlty of, the pliyalrtivn. "llut I've"
been (Kuilylng h«r for nomo tlino and
have tbe caao, I think, well In hnnil.
If yiHI don't inliid l«l<ipl|OnlnK my of-
flco tlmt I on't got thoro within mi
hour or two, I think I cnn quint h«r
HO that tho'll >l««p nnlurully (or tlm
nmt of the dldllt." '

H)it h« knew vary wrll thot tho of-'
(li;e t«l«|)honi> would not Im annworoil,
and that It would mho Aunt ICnthiu- at
Mat t'« n)limt«i to flnd that wit , - .

' When thuy Vvore nlon« Im turned
to I'rlncllln,

"Vou inwat tell HID your dronin, 'Ollla.
duor—lot mn h«li> you ill I van.*'

In, the stress of her emotion, quite
thoughtlessly, acting wholly upon an
Impulse of gratitude and, affection,
she Insulted In a broken whlspe>—"no-
body can. They've escaped. Philip-
she and Mario have—they love each
other 'and are .going to be married
and . . . Oh, It's so Impossible, so
mad,-so silly of me.! But I can't help
It I'm Jealous, Philip—I'm wild with
Jealousy—jealous of a dream thing 1"

CHAPTER SIX

The Gathering Storm. ;
I. THE PLAIN MAN, ANDREWS.

Dally-from nine till noon Dr. Philip
Fosdlck sat In bis consultation room,
a grave, .pleannnt spoken, qutet-'man-
nered gentleman, dispensing Interest,
sympathy and wisdom .without stint to
all and sundry who thronged his wait-
Ing • room with care-worn faces and
one by one filed In to lay bare to bun
sick bodies, minds and souls.
-Today, however, he found himself
Irked by his patients, attending .with
a divided mind to their complaints^

Mario Hurtled Her Into the Vehicle.

the undercurrent of his thoughts con-
stantly preoccupied with the riddle of
Leonora and Prlscllla Maine: .

So be was relieved when the clock
struck twelve, and for once he en-
forced Indelibly his rule tor Bee no-
body after office hours but by appoint-
ment.

Alone, be tilted back his chair,
clasped hands behind his-head, and
focussed his gaze upon remote ab-
straction. A look of pain larked In
tho clear and steady eyes of gray, dls-
cons'olatlon In tho sot of his firm, thin-
lipped mouth: the debacle of a love,
for many years tha ruling motive of
bin life, foreshadowed In his medita-
tion. • '

Not for nn Instant had he forgotten
tho confession of lovo for Mario Im-
plicit In Prlscllla'a confession of
Jealousy of Leonora.

From tho first aenaltlve to the girl's
romantic Intercut In thin man, FoedlcU
had Been In It no catino for active con-
cern no long IIB Mario nmulned no
more nondurable than a llguni In u
dream, llut now It appeared Hint, Ilka
Leonora, whom Fosdlck had dcen In
tho flenb; like Iltollnuky, known to
and wanted by tho police; llk« the
gunman Oarnchnn wlionu haimta Fos-
dlck hull boiMi frequenting In nimrch
of u k»y to tho rldillo: Illui all thenn
folk, Mario wu« a thing of flcnh nnd
hlood. unit no pci-llmm to nil Fondlrk'H
lio|K-n of Impiilucnn, and 1'rlscillu. too.

For Miirlo, In lovo with ,IT not al-
ready mnrrkrt lo Ixmnorn, wim loot to
luir nlnuidy. Il4)wnv4ir |i4iuvlly It might
cont b4<r, I'rlnclllu inunt ronlKii herself
lo rcmiiirlntlon. And tlu-n , . .
Tlnio woulil huvo to do llui rout, with
(In imiKlnil hnliilfl of liciillnn nud ol>-
lltornfl"". hi llnm rrlnrlltn would
torn"', nnd l>« Ii4<»li-d, mill would And
h«r»»lf an«w. And Ihuii aiiothor'B turn
would roini\

He hud ln-4111 pntt4<iit now thono
iimiiv ynr». li» could ho imtlnnt a III-
tl« IdiigiT. And whllo b« wnll«<1 li«
would tiu h«l|>biK h4tr; h« who alono
could hulp .luir to forK«<. Fi>V her
dnmina inunt C4iua«, thoy niiint bo
ntopptid by 01141 menus or another, no
Hint Ibii fluiiren "f Murlo nnd taoiiorn
inllfbt nn loiiKiir Imiint nnil lornient
her. It could Do d4)ii4% they colil.l b«
Bt4i|ip«d, It wn» n nu«ntloii of IIKIIIIIH

iroly. Foaillrk ponditrxd two, allka
<!(>tnntuful: druim «nd hyimotlmn.
Hlnri>rciy Fimdlrk tiolleve<l tin chono
Iha lonnor nvll wlinii, Inking a imil of
lilankn, h< )nlt«i1 "town n roriiuiln for

ncilo'lve which h« hiiimd nilnlit «IV4>
tl>4> Klrl nttihln of 4lr*Binl4MW «lc<n>
yithout liBrmfiit rcni-tlon.

ho n««l<lnnt who nnnworad hlo
ninnnKiiia look '(h« iiixim-rlptlmi to he
tilled, and At Ilio untnn (lino iinhoiinciMl
a Mr. Andrawn, Mllluc by «in><ilnl>
llllMlt.

Ushered In, he sat n/mn^lf In the
ensj; chair beside Fosdlck's desk,
mambllng a>clgar«and nurnlng a rusty
derby, on his knees: n commonplace
citizen Incarnate at the mean of hi*
unremarkable mediocrity. dlstlngnlshe>d
by nothing whatever more than an
ntter lack of distinction ;• the' spit of
man who, as we say, would pass In a
"crowtl-—unSeenT ' ~

To Fosdlfk's pleasant query: "Wen,
Andrews, what luck?" h« replied mild-
ly : "Guess I got yonr party located
nil right." ..

"So soon?" Fbsdlch'J manner ne-
trnycd some excitement. "Where?"

"Hotel WalpolV" Mr. Andrews
stated In a voice exasperdtlngly mat-
ter-of-fact.

"You're sure?"
"Well, she answers yonr description.

Registered about twelve last night.
Seemed all fussed up. Wore a long
cloak and no hat A dark-complected
guy that come with her fixed up for
her room and everythln"—paid In ad-
vance, because she didn't bring i.o
baggage—and beat It a» soon's hnd
said good night."

•Onder what name dU she regis-
ter?"

"Nora O'More." Mr. Andrews pro-
duced a slip of tracing paper from a
worn leather wallet "I took a copy
off the register."

Fosdlck studied briefly the traced
signature: a round, firm, hut unformed
hand.

"Is she at the Walpole now?"
"Nope—she flew the «U)p with the

dark-complected guy about ten this
mornln'. He called for her with a
tourln* car, a Jap chauffeur and a skirt
what looked like a ladyVmald. The
dark bird hands'your party Into the
car, and the Jap has. her goln' before
the porter can nip his tip."

Fosdlck 'frowned thoughtfully for a
moment; "Did 'yon call up the mar-
riage license bureau T"

/ "Uh-huh, but nobody like them par-
ties has applied there today for per-
mission to hitch. If .they shows up
later, one of the clerks Is a friend of
mine, he'll gimme a buzz."

"Where do people go, as a rule,
~

and without publicity?"
"Jersey City, gen'ly; sometimes

Stamford, .Conn."
.'.'Wish you'd get In touch with both

places."
"Sure," ,
Fosdlck hesitated, then reminded

himself of other appointments.
"I presume there's nothing more."
"Nope, only—yunno that Cornelian?"
"Did you find him, too?"
"Yeah," said Mr. Andrews placidly—

"In the morgue. Be kicked off In n
ten'ment fire last night - A guy I know
down to p'leece headquarters gimme
the noos. It seems Carnehan and Ble-
Ilnsky—Leo the Blood, what shot up
a harness bull nnd a cbupla .plain-
clothes at Hlstorl's a white ago, yunno
—anyway he got the credit far all of
the shbotln'; but It seems somebody
slipped headquarters the tip It was
Carnehan bumped off the detectives
only headquarters wasn't tettln' on II
knew, hopln' Cnrnehnn'd maybe .think
It was all right to come up for air, and
dolt . . . -Well, anyway: them two
Is layln' up In a flat In one of them
ten'ments. Blellnsky just manages to
get out before the staircase caves, .and
la spotted and pinched when he tries
to sneak through the flre lines. Ho
says Carnehan was slow gettln* to tbe
stairs, account of him boln' stewed,
and this mornln' they takes Leo to the
morgue and allows him the stiffs they'd
dug oiita the ruins and ho identifies
one as Carnehan.".

"But nro tho police satisfied with
his Identification? .1 understand the
members of these gangs nre rather
loyal to one another. Blellnsky may
have lied to give. Carnehan another
chance."

"Oh, I dunno. I guess headquarters
must've' Hgured, It "was Carnehan be-
fore they called on Leo. Only ray
friend siiys'thoy finds this body In tbe
ruins of,the ten'ment next door, wber*
tho fire stnrtcil. Instead of tho liouoo
where tbena two birds was hldln'.jnut
that's onny explained If Carnehari tried
to get awny n'crost the roots. Yunno
them old-law ten'mentsi fire-trapfl,
that's all. And thnt gale last nlghl
helped a lot . . •"

II. RESIGNATION.
When hi) culled, late In tho often

noon, through sumo Weaned accident
li'ondloli round Prlscllla. alone, nnd nbe
Imd n briivn tmillo of welcome for him,
although ho fancied It o trifle forced;
for th» "fort nho wan making to ke«p
a nlltf upper lip seemed only too np»
pnrcnt to ,h|a TOllcttniui regnnl:

"I'hlllp, I do helluva you'ro never on
tlino 1"

"Hiildom If over," ho nniorted sol-
fininly. "Onu nillot uport u prof4Walonnl
iiiiiiiuerlHin or twi»| you know, to hold
tho confidence of one'n clientele. If one
(ilmply won't wenr a bt-urd or tottt a
ihnhhy hlnrk bug."

"I.nlmixit think," nho nnld, "I'd prefer
thn heard, pliia punctuality, thla after-
noon at least Next til ullllng through
a munlcnl ciimody. I don't know any
thlDK more enervating than watting foi

10 diH'tor*n cull."
"I'm eorry, 'Cilia," he protested ran-

nlK-ly. "I renlly wna more keen tc
get hero Ihnii you could poaslbly hav«
been to aeo me."

;'Oon't b« too "urn." I'hlllp found
noinethlng nlmoat Jmlhetlc In thin font,
live <t«"h of her nra coquetry. "I
wna lonely, wilting, with no comptrnj
but my thought*"

"Hut not unhappy?"
"N'iKi." «h« admitted dnblaualy, ";!»•

InK him left—""or tmppr, either;
»th<ir, I should B»y. 'realf»e<t. Ton
ae«, I'hlllp, they—-they're ni»nrl4Kl"

"Il4jw do ynu knowl"
<TO lib

Children nrn grwnnc uu> Ilk* On
country -awid or bad.

A GREAT GIRL
By HATTIE.OXFORD.

(«> 1921. t>T McClur. N««ipac

Five Animated wearers 3r~sweatBrsr
which in hues approximated the'peren-
nlals of Mrs. Bnylle's old-fasbfooed
flower garden, were heading over Uie
beds with delighted exclamations.
These flve young women. Sirs, Bay-
lie's roomers, were saturating t.heinr
selves with the summer morning out-
side before going to their respective
places of business.

The postman handed Miss Old Rose
Sweater the mail for the houae. She
separated a card from the rest, an-
nouncing: "That's for Dwlght El-
wood, oar'iijtere.stjng new roomer from
the \Vest Want me to read It to
you?"

"That would be awfully cheeky."
Miss Lavender Sweater objected.

"Oh, do, do," coaled Miss Orange
Sweater and Miss Blue Sweater, with
mischievous dancing eyes.

"All right here goes:
'"Dwigbt, my dear boy—Yesterday

for one happy ' " She dropped it
as though It had suddenly grown red-
hot. A tall, smiling young man'stood
at ber side.

"I'm not homesick any more," he
said. "Yon folks here are Just like
the good, curious folks, 'way back
home."

He picked up the card nnd banded
It to her. "Go on, MIsa Alnslie, the
girls want to hear the rest"

"I don't want—I won't read another
word," Miss AInslIe declared, blushing
dnd looking extremely uncomfortable.
She handed back tbe card.

"Very well; then," he said briskly."
Til read It to you.

^'Dwlght, my dear boy—Yesterday
for one happy moment I thought 1
heard your footsteps on my veranda.
Then I remembered the thousands of
miles between us. I nra thinking of

of good things for you. I will answer
yonr nice, long letter soon. Don't
let any of the New England girls take
away my place in_ yqurjeart. J>e-_
votedly,>

" 'Your Chum Next Door.*."
"There." be exclaimed >*ith a satis-

fied smile, "aren't you glad I have a
girl back home who Isn't ashamed to
let the world, know "how much she
thinks of me?"

The girls murmured with a con-
spicuous lack of. enthusiasm that his
girl was certainly worth having.

Just then four of the'girls got on
the electric car. Ruth Bolt la the
lavender 'sweater, started to walk, as)
her office was barely half a mile
away. Dwlght Elwood asked permis-
sion to walk with her. ' , - ' - .

"I work In the building opposite
yours," he sold; "so glad J can have
company." . . . . - , .

The young man spoke nt length on '
the ex/cellente of the girl back home-
as they walked, along, on her cool
quick-witted management of. her car
In emergencies, on the quantity, qual-
ity and diversity of the work she did •
for her country In war time—

"And her letters. Miss Holt—I'm go.
Ing to read you extracts sometime.
They are so bright U spots they'd
fairly put your eyes," out Oh, I tell
you, Prfscllla 'Arden's- a great girl.
She lives right next to where I H"«
with my father and.aunt—my motfte*
died when I was a haby-~-and 'has >
always, been my Jolly gomj chum."

Not long after this Dwlght began
to act as If he had forgotten Prlscllla

Xrdcn. lie stopped reading extracts
from her letters to Kuth, and rarely
mentioned her name. Uuth wondered

great deal. ' •
Three seasons passed and spring

came." Dwlght sought until he found
Kuth In a vine-covered summer house
In the l»wer end of the garden one '
ilny. Ho had something on his mind.
Off It rolled right then and there.
It seemed to him us If a million are
lights were making luminous the fnct.
thnt Itiitli und Mmiclf were Juut made*
for caeby.fitliw. He upokw his convic-
tions: • liu was Round that the girl
.ilioiild" net) 'tis he naw and mjreo to
hln life-together proposition.

Hut ""' Plrl jumped up and faced:
him Hiiuarely, eyes Hanlilng: "Confenii
you inude u nlmUnr fervent speech to
your girl buck home before you loft.
No doubt you'll iiiuki) another to still

imtlier Klrl before long. Hhnme ou
you for fi>rK«'lllnK girl."

...ith." the young mim «ald, "1 could
..•II you BOincilllng which would liil-
nii'dlutidy net y4>ur mind at rest, but
I want ti> feel you trunt me without
iny more explaining."

"Mlna Molt, n hotter tor yoa."
Itutli look the Uittcr from the nrnht

:)ln- o|K-u<il It, nnd n-ml tho
llrnt: "I'rlm-llln Anlcn," S ,
Hlio wnn. Hhe was absurdly upprebeo-
alve. IIMK Hi>. Uwlght had toll! the

rl and ttii) girl vin.i going to upbraid
>r. Hlu) niurtcd ti> i-eatl:
"My IX-ur Until—You «r» Iluth to

...e ulr.-u.ly. Ho glad you have ile-
1tiled (41 iimlfe Pwlght happy; b«l y°*i

iii't tfiki* my pinco In bin heart—no
...in run. You will h««e n big plica of
your own. How llnd I urwj li> get
li«rur« llut buy went anay. trying t4»
I,., youthful. Oh, the otmlo uf uululag
und irnmiilng wltti him; for Vm grow-
lug olil. I'm old eiiimgh' to tio bl«
urundinottier—In tuft, I «ni till grand-

oth«r——*"
Uuth ali>iii>4i4l rwdlng. "Hl» grand-
olln-r. Ma ilrnr 4ild graiulmuilivr."'

ntu> rrlfld mil. feeling "•< If "he Wiiulil
Inimt wltli J»>. "Oh, oli. "hi"

vhowu Ovilghl «(le Itt-
ter, xh" luiiira him olnulnj: "Oli, my

rutltiri-'tf gtrl WIM tk gvcut 014
ulrl." , ,
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EdgarRiceBui'nntghs
^Tarcan Of Tlie Apes .

by

"ARE YOU HUMAN?"

Bynopsla,—The author tells of his
acquaintance with the hero of one
ot the roost remarkable adventures
ever recorded. From a manuscript
left by his friend he hag vividly set
out the atr&iiKe happenings which
brought together a brave Virginia
gentleman, and a Prlnceas of Mars. •*
In the Arizona 'hllla John Carter,
mlnntg .prospector and ex-Confed-
erate aoldler. fleeing from a war
party of Apaches,: takes refuge In
a cave the atmosphere o'f which :
has a remarkable effect on him.
Yielding to Its Influence he sinks
into • 'unconsciousness, his last,
thoughta centered on the glow from
the planet Mara. Awaking, Carter
realizes that he has. In some In-
comprehensible manner, been trans.-
ported to Mara He la surprised by
a party of armed Martian warrlora.
who aeek :hls life. He convinces
thW~ leader^ Tars Tarkoa! of7hls
harinlessness and la conveyed, a
prisoner, to a Martian city., Three
days later a fleet of worships from
the neighboring state of Helium,
passing over the city, IB attacked
by Carter's captors, the green Mar-
tlani. The fleet Is scattered and
one °f the airships captured.
Among the1 < prisoners Is a young
woman of a race different from the

—graen—Martlans-and—more- closely-
resembling the women of the earth.
Carter ascertains that the fair pris-
oner's name Is Dejah Thoris, grand-
daughter of the Jeddak, or ruler,
of—Helium.—He--also-ascertains
that according to custom she Is

, doomed to die by torture. He fights
for her and assures her of his sym-
pathy. . i

MVEllS
ond Company

women of my past life. She did not
see me nt first, but just as she was
disappearing through the portal Of
the building which was to be her
prison she turned and her eyes met
mine. Her face wns oval and beauti-
ful in the extreme, her every feature
was finely chiseled and exquisite, her
eyes large and lustrous and her head
surmounted by a* mass of coal-bldck,
waving hair, caught loosely Into a
strange yet becoming coiffure,. Her
skin was of a light reddish copper
color* against which the crimson glow
of her cheeks'' and the ruby of her
beautifully molded lips shone with a
strangely enhancing effect.

She was as destitute of clothes as
the green Martians who accompanied
her; Indeed, save for her highly
wrought ornaments she was entirely
naked, m>r could any apparel have
enhanced the beauty of her -perfect
and symmetrical figure;

As her gaze rested on me her eyes
opened wide In astonishment and she
made a little sign with her 'free hand:
a sign which I did .not, of course, un-
derstand. Just a moment we gazed
upon each other, and then the look
of hope and renewed courage which

CHAPTER IV— Continued.

They removed their prisoner to the
ground and then commenced a sys-
tematic rifling of the vessel. This op-
eration required several hours, during
which time a number, of the chariots
were requisitioned to transport the
loot, which consisted of arms, ammu-
nition, silks, ' furs, . jewels, strangely
carved stone vessels, and a quantity

. of solid fodfls and liquids. Including
many casks of water, 'the first I had

• «een since my advent upon Mars.. .
After the last load had been re-

moved the warrfors. made lines fast
<p the craft end towed her far, out Into
the valley In a southwesterly direc-
tion. A few of them then. boairdQd her

. nnd were busily engaged ln( wl)if .nn-
pearcd, from my distant position, as
the emptying of the contents of vari-
ous cnrlioyu upon the dead bodies of
the sailors and over t.h° decks and
works of the vessel. , .

This operation* concluded, they
hastily clambered over her sides, slld-
InK down thft guy ropes to the ground.
Tlic lust warrior to leave the deck
turned and threw something back
«pon (lie vessel, .waiting 1111 Inntant to
note th« outcome of hln act. As a faint
aplirt of (lame rono from the point
where the missile- struck he swung
over tlie Hide- and XVIIH quickly upon
the ground. Scarcely had he. alighted
than the guy ropea were Blinult'ineoua-
ly roleused.. ilnd the great wnrnhlp,
lightened by th« removal of the. loot.
soared- majentlrally Into tbfl nlr, her
dcckn nnd upper workn u mans of
ronrlng tinmen.

Tlie nlRht wnn nwe-lnnplrlnR In the
extreme us one cnnlc.inplalod thin
inlglity flontliiK fiinernl pyro, drlfllni;
ungulded and 'uniniinneil tliroiiKh the
lonely \vnniex of Ihe Mm Hun IICIIVCUH;
n derelict of ilenili and destruction,
typlfylnlt tho llfu ntory of tbene
alrniiKe nnd ferocious crcnttiren Into
whosn inifrlt^iidly Inunld fnto bad cur-
ried It.

Much dnprwim-d, und, 'to )nn, umic-
coinHulily no, I nlowly dencenilert 1o
tlio atrcc.t. The tu-ciie I luid wltnenHeit
iti^-nieil to murk the defeat and nnnl-
tit lntlon of thn forced of u kindred peo-
ple, mttier tlinn the roulliiK by our
Krcon wnrrlorn <>r n liorile of ulmtlur,
Iboneli iinfrlenilly, ereiituii'u. I could
mil fulhiim the neemlng liiilliielnullon,
nor ronld I fre« mynelf from It; bnt
BOinewliero In (lib Innerinont reeenHen
of my nonl I fvlt n stniii|l» yenriilnu
'toward tlu*H<t unknown fotmien, mul u
mighty hope numcd ilirougli inn Hint
thr fleet would return nnil dcnupml n
reckonluK fnun the urotin wnrrlorn
who Imd ao rutlileualy and wunt<inly
allnrUed It. o

I'Orquna Ptoinel wna too nntilto un
old wnrrlor to be runglit upon the open
|iluln« \vlth n cnrovan of chnrlola uml
children, nod so we rvnmlmxl nt Ihn
dt-ierlrd «'lty until duiiicer of a reprlmil
atlACIt nfumed |ias0e<l.

Aa Mo'* anil 1 enlered llio p1nr.n a
alght met my eyo whlcli nileil mjr
whole helnjl with tt ureitt nurKe of
miauled hopr, fear, exultntlon nnd <l4t-
|>retf»aloii^ and yet moat dominant was
n subtle aenae of relief and liapplnona ;
for Just n* We nrared Hie throne uf
Martlana I caiilelit u ullmpao at HIP
prisoner frooi tlie battle craft who wna
loluc rouubly dragged Into « nenr-liy
bulldliif by • cnuple of ( rttn Uartlan

And lb» ulint which met my rytt
<r*a ih«| of * almilrr. irlrlMi fl|tur«.
•IralUr In •*««•« doinll lu in* ««rililr

had glorified her face as she discov-
ered me, faded Into 'one of utter dejec-
tion, mingled with loathing and con-
tempt. I realized I had not answered
her slgnairahd Ignorant as I was of
Martian customs, I Intuitively felt that
she had made an appeal for succor and
protection whlcll my unfortunate Ignor-
ance had prevented me from answer-.
Ing. And then she was dragged out
of my sight Into the depths of the
deserted edifice.

CHAPTER V.

I Learn tha Language.
As I reached the doorway of our

building a strange surprise awaited
me. A warrior approached'bearing
the arms, ornaments nnd full accon-
terments of his kind. These he.pre-
sented to me with, n few/unintelligible
words and a bearing.'at once .respect-
ful and menacing.

Later Sola, with the aid of several
of the other women, remodeled the
trappings to'fit my lesser proportions,
nnd after they completed the work I
went about garbed In all the panoply
of war, ' \

The training of myself and the
young* Ularlluna was conducted solely
by the women, who not only attend
to the'eclncatlon of the young In the
arts of Individual defense und offense,
but are nlf» the artlxans who produce
every manufactured article wrought
by the green Martians.. In time of
actual warfare they form a part of
tho reserves, and when tho necessity
arises flglit with even .grcriter Intel-
ligence and ferocity than the ,men.

••And tha eiuht Which Mot My Bye«
W»« That ul a Slender, Girlish Flu-
lire, Blmllar In Every Detail to tha
Earthly Woman of My Past Ufa."

The men uro trntncil In Ihe libber
brant-hen of the nrt of wur| In atl*nt-
eiry iimi (tin tnnneiivei-lilg of lurge
hmtlca of Iruopa. They mnke the Inws
aa they nre nreoVl; n now liiw fur
ench emergency. Oustomn Imve liven
himilrd down liy niton of repetition,
but the punishment fer IgnorlnK n c.ue-
toni la a. matter for Individual (nmt-
im-nt |i>> • Jurr of Ilia cnliull'a peorn,
and I muy any Hint justice ncldoni
mlnirn" nre. but «eins rattier ta rule
In Inverse rnllo to Hie aacmidimcy of,
Inw. In one respect at I'-nut (he Unr-
llnnn are • happy people i tlivy Imve
na lawver*.

I did not see -the prisoner again for
several, days subsequent to our first en-
counter, and then only to catch a fleet-
Ing glimpse of her as she was being
conducted to the great audience cham.
her where I had had my first meeting
with Lorquas Ptomel.

I had observed op the two occasions

exchanged words with her guards, and
this convinced me that they spoke, or
at least could make' themselves un-
derstood by a common language. With
this added Incentive 1 nearly drove
Sola distracted h'y my Importunities
to hasten on my .education, and with-
in a few more days I had mastered the
Uartlan tongue sufficiently well to en-
able me to .carry on a passable con-
versation and to fully understand
practically all that I heard.

At this time our sleeping quarters
were occupied by three or four females
and a couple of the' recently hatched
young, beside Sola and her youthful
ward, myself, and .Woolo the hound.
After they had retired for the night
it was customary for' the adults to
carry on a desultory conversation for
a short time before lapsing Into sleep,
and now that .1 could understand their
language I was always a keen listener,
although I never proffered any re-
marks myself. . . - - . -

On the night following the prisoner's
visit to the audience chamber the con-
versation finally fell upon this subject,
and-I was nil ears on the Instant

Sarkoja, one of the older women
who shared our domicile, had been
present at the audience, as one of
the captive's guards, and It was to-
ward her the questioners;turned.

"When," asked one of the women,
"will we enjoy the death throes of the
red one, or does Lorquas Ptomel, JedL
Intend holdfiig her for ransom?"

"They .have decided to.carry her
with us back ^p Tharb, and -exhibit
her last agonies at the* great games
before Tal Hajus," replied Sarkoja.

"What will be the manner of her
going out'?" Inquired. Sola.;, -;"She Is
very small-and very, beautiful; I'had

ransom." - »,"• ' ?
One thing this episode,'accomplished

was to assure me of Sola's friendli-
ness tpwardthe poor girl, nnd ajsojp

"convince'1 nie that I had been extreme-
ly fortunate In falling Into ner»-hands
rather than those of same o'f the other
females. I knew that she!was fond of
me, and now that her remarks showed
that she hated cruelty and barbarity
I was confident that I could depend

mpon her to old me arid the girl cap-
tive to escape, provided of course that
such a thing was \wlthltt the range of
possibilities.

Early the next morning I was ttstlr.
Considerable freedom was allowed me,
as Sola nad Informed'mer that so long
ns.I did not attempt to leave the city
I was free to gp and come aa I pleased.
She had warned me, however, against
venturing forth unarmed, us this city,
like all other deserted metropolises ot
an ancient Martian civilization, was
peopled by the great white apes of my
second day's adventure.

On this morning I had chosen a new
street to explore when suddenly I
found myself at the limits of tlio city.
I longed to explore tho country before
mo, and, like tho pioneer stock from
which I sprang, to view what the land-
scape beyond the encircling hills might
disclose from the summits which shut
out my view.

Aa I approached the boundary line
Woola ran anxiously before me, and
thrust bis body against my legs. Ills
expression was plendlng rather than
'ferocious, nor did he bare his great
tuaka or utter his • fearful guttural
warnings. Denied %the'friendship und
companionship of my kind, I bad de-
veloped considerable affection for
Woola nnd Sola, for tho normal earth-
ly man miiHt huvo uomo outlet for Ills
nnturul directions, jiml HO I decided
upon nn appeal to u like Instinct In
thin grcnt brute, sure that I would
not be disappointed, r

I had never potted nor fondled him,
bnt now I sat upon tbo ground iimi
putting tny nrmn around bin heavy
neck 1 ntrokeil und conxuil him, tulk-
liiK In my newly ucqnlrcii Mnrtlim
longim nn I would Imvu to my hound
nt home, an , , I would buvfl tulkeil lo
tiny other friend umonic the lower nn-
Ininls. HIs^ rcttponpo to my munlft'w-
tntloa of affection wuu re.nmrkuhte to
a decree; bo nti-etched blu greut mouth
to Itn fu l l width, ImrliiK the entire,
expnnnc. of liln upnur rown of tunkn
mid Wrinkling hln folds of flouti. If
you huvo over nflen n collie nmlle you
muy huvto'nomo lilcu of VVooln'u fuclnl
dlHtortlon. ,

There wna no further question of
nutliorlty between IIH; Wooln wnn my
devoted ulnve from tbnt moment
hence*, und I, bin only nnd nndlHimtwl
mnHlc,r. My wulk to tbo bllln occn-

, pled but u\fow luluulen. nml t found
nothing of iinrllculnr Interest to re-
wind inn. Hut thn walk hud been
lnrK<) with liii|ioi-tnnco to me, fur It
Imd n-iiulliid In u perfect nmlurilliiiiil-
Ing with Woolu, upon whom Turn
Tnrkun relied for my nnfii keeping. I
now know Hint whllo llniortitli-nlly n
prlnntier I wni» vlrlunlly fr«-e. nml I
linntened to regain Ibe city llmlla be-
fore tbn defection of Woolu could be
discovered by bin uiVlwhlle innatara.

On riigiiliilnK , tho pln«» I bud my
third KllniP'i" of Hie irupllve itlrl. Him
wna ntundlng with her giinrtta before
the enirnnce to Ihe ninl'imce clininhor,
nnd na I upproncheil abe gnv« me one
hntigbty glnnce and tiirneil her back
full upon "in, T|i<) act wan a» wom-
anly, ao rnlthly womnnly, Hint thnngli
It ailing my pride It nlnn warmed my
hnurt wllh a feeling of compnnfonslilu;
It wna giNid to know that aome 0110
else on Mars healde myo.ilf . lino hu-
man Inatlncta of n c(»Illzed order. «v«m
though (be manifestation of, them was
ao painful an<l mortifying;. ,

Urnlua Dial lh« prisoner aeciued til*

c,emer of attracnon l halted to view
•the proceedings. Tlie councll'squatted
upon the steps of the rostrum,; while
heioW them stood tlie prisoner arid her
two guariK' I saw that one of the
women was SnrUoJa, and thus under-
stood how she had been present at the
hearing of the preceding day, the re-

the occupants of onr dormitory last
night. Her attitude toward .the, cap4
UVe was most harsh and brutal, She
Seemed to be; venting npon .this poor
defenseless creature nil : the hatred,
cruelty, ferocity, and spite of her nine
hundred years, backed by ungnessable
ages of fierce and brutal ancestors.

As Lorquaa Ptomel raised his eyes
to address the prisoner they fell on me
and'he turned to- Tars'* Tafkas with
a word, and gesture of Impatience.
Tars TnrkaS'made some reply which
I could not catch, but which caused
Lorquas Ptomel to smile; after which
they paid no further attention to me.

"What Is ;your name?" asked Lor-
qua» Ptomel, addressing the-prisoner.

"Dejah Thoris, daughter of More
Kajak of Helium."

'•And the nature of your, expedi-
tion?" he. continued. „

"It was a purely scientific research"
party sent out by my father's father,
ttte Jeddafc Of Helium, to rechart the

hooking :one )eg over iue nuu
'ofihis'; pistol tfnd grasping one of his
huge tusks with -my left hand Vh(le
I delivered blow after ,hldw''Mpon' his
enormous chest.' With nil bis Immense
bulk he was little If any stronger than
I, and It was bnt .the matter' of a mo-
ment o$ two before" to sank, bleeding

"I Delivered Blow After Blow Upon
.HI* Enormous Chest."

air currents, and to'; tak> atmospheric
density tests," replied the fair pris-
oner. In a low, well-modulated voice.

"We. were hnbrepared for; baitle,"
she continued; yaffVe were onja pence-
ful mission, as our banners and the

-colors of pur craft denoted. .The work
we were doing was as much In your
Interests as In Qurs, for you know full
well that were It not for our labors
and the fruits of our 'scientific oper-
ations thcro would not be enough air
or water on Mars to support a single

'human life. For ages we-havo main-
tained the air ami water .supply at
practically tho same point without an
appreciable Ions, and we have done
this in the face of the liriitul and
ilgnornnt Interference' of you green
men.

"Why, oh, why will you not learn
to live In amity with your fellows?
MUM! you ever KO on down the ages to
your tlnnl extinction but little above
the piano of the dumb brutes that
aorv<! you 1 Coinn back to the ways
of Onr Common ancestors, come hack
to the Ilk-lit or kindliness and fellow-
nhlp. The way In . open to .you, you
will find the hands of the red men
Hfretchcil Ont to nld you. The Krmxl-
iliiUKbter of the pr.-nte.nt ami inlidillcHt
of the red jcriilnkH lina linked you.
Will yon come?"

Lor<|nnn IMoinel ;nnd the- warriors
nut looking Hl lent ly nnd Intently nt Hut,
ymuiK wonmn fur nnvcral inomentii*
uftiir Him had centiod npeuldng. Tbut
lh«y \v4tro moved-I trtily belliwe, und
I/ one man II!K!> nmoriK them luid been
Hlrong enniiKb ttt rlno ikbovo cilntoin.
Unit moment would huve innrked n
new nnil inlKbty era for Mara.

I snw Turn Tnrkun rlao to spenk,
nnd on bin face wnu aucli nn eipren-
stou nn I had never neen upon the
conntununeo (if u grcon Martian wnr-
rlor. It bespoke nil liiwnrd uml
inlKhly buttle wllh golf, with heroillty,
wltll uge-old Clinton:!,,ttlld nH he opened
bin month to speak, a took' ulniont of
benignity, of kliulllncnn, moinentnrlly
IlKliteil up bin llercu an<i terrllile <-<iiin-
leiiiin<-«.

VVlmt wordn or moment wei-e to Imvn
fnllen n-oin bla llpg W«ro IKiyer npokrn,
un Jont then n young warrior, evident-
ly nunnlnit the trend Of thOilKlit UIUOIIH
the (ild<-r men, k-u|ieil ilnwti from the
aiopn of Hi" icinl nun, nml ntrlklnif the
fnill 4-n|itlv» u powerful blow n«;rons
Ihe ruc«, which foiled her to the floor,
|>lncc<1 bin fni t t upon her prostrate
form, nod turning toward tlm UHUUIII-
hliMl eonnell, liroke Into pealn of hor-
rlil, inlrlhlvnn lnuuli(er.

'1'hnt 1 huvo taken HKmHioln to write
(Idwn n imi-t at what occiirnd na that
blow fell lines not alRnlfy tlml I re
limliu-il limcllvn for any aueli length
,of lime. Henrcel> '""1 hi* IlliUiolia
laugh raiin inn lint mice, when I wns
upon lilm. 'l'h» bfnte wutTtWelvo feet
In height nnil arineil to the teeth, but
I believe Hint I could hnva nccounu-d
for the whole roomful In Ihe terrific
Inlennltr ot my rage. Hprlnglng up-
want, I struck him full In Ihe fuce aa
lin luriKil at in/ warning cry, nnil then
aa ha <1r«w his short aword I drew

and am-aug UU ajinlu UIM'U bla

, Dejah ;Th,6rls Bad raised herself up-
on." one '.elbow»and \ was .watching tlie
battle with wide, staring-eyes. When
I had regained my feet I raised her
In my arms and bore her tq one ot the
benches at tbe\slde of tne room,

Again no Martian Interfered with
mo, and when she -could speak she
placed her hand tipon my arm; and
looking Into .my eyes, said :

s "Why did you It? You, who r*:
fused me even 'friendly recognition In
the first hour of my peril I And now
you risk yonr life and kll) one of your
companions for my sake. .1 cannot un-
derstand. What1 strange manner of
man are . yon. that, you consort - with
the green men, thsngh ^otrr^fonn Is
that of my race, while your color IB
little darker than that of the white
ape1? Tell me. are you human, or are
you more .than •human?"

"It Is a strange tale," I replied, "too
long* to attempt to tell you now; Suf-
fice It, for the present,. that I nro ydnf
friend, and, so far as our captors will
permit, your protector and your ser-
vant,"
I. "Then you, too,, are a prisoner?
What' Is your name? Why yonr re-
galia as a chieftain?" • . ••

"Yes, Dejah Thoris. I too am a pris-
oner; my name Is John Carter, and I
claim Virginia, one of the United
States of American Earth, as my
home; but why "I am permitted to
wear arms I do not know, nor— was -I
aware that my regalia was that of a
chieftain."

We were Interrupted at _tlils juncture
by the approach of one 'of the war-
riors, bearing arms, accoutennents and
ornaments, and in a flash one of her
questions \yas.. answered arid a puzzle,
cleared up for me. I saw that the~

menu lu i:;a legislature tuu uuopuuu
of a new schedule kof fees for auton\o-
blle licenses, Assemblynian. WUIIaui H.
Blackweil, of Mercer county, an-
bounced that he wllj Introduce n bill
on this subject In order that some
definite) action may be taken-

Although the commission has been
-tarfler~-MtiniCipalftieSrTlf~Statff: -pleasure <Mlu and uther-rehH-les-for—

stripped, and I read In the menacing
yet respectful attitude of the warrior
who had ^brought me these trophies
of the kill the same demeanor "as that
evinced by the other who. had brought
me-my-orlginaLequIpment,-and-nbw_
for the first time I realized that my
blow, on the occasion of my first bat-
tle In the 'audience chamber had re-
sulted In the death of my adversary.

I was accorded the honors due a
conqueror; the trappings and the po-
sition of, the man I killed. In truth,
I was a Martian chieftain, and this
.1 learned later was the cause of my
great freedom nnU. my toleration Itt
the audience chamber: »

As I had turned to receive the dead
warrior's chattels I had noticed that
Tars Tarkas and several others .had
pushed forward toward pa The chief
addressed mp:

"Do you know what your .un-
precedented temerity would hajve cost
you had you failed to kill either of tho
two chieftains whose metal you - now
wear?" he asked.

"I Presume that that one whom I
had fulled to kill, would have killed
me," I answered, smiling.

"No, you are wrong. Only In tho
last extremity of self-defense .-.would
a -Martian wnrrlor kill a prisoner; wo
like to save them for other jiurposes^
ami 'his faco betfpoko possibilities that
werc^not pleasant to dwell upon.

"Uut one tiling cap Have you now,"
he continued. "Should you, In recogni-
tion of your remarkable valor, ferocity
and prowcHN, bo considered by Tnl II»-
Jus UH worthy of hla service you muy
be taken Into the community nnd be-
come u rull-flcdKeil Thurklun. Until wa
reach the heiKlqunrtors of 'Tnl Hnjtla
yon will ho treated by UHIIH a Tlmrklan
ebleftuln, but you must nut fowl that
every chief who rnnkH you IH renpon-
nlhle for ^our «ufo delivery to onr
mighty nnd.Miiout feroclouu ruler. I
am done." . • - ,

"I bear you,, Tata Tiirkas," I nn-
nwereil, "If yni^'wlll leave me alone f
will go in peace, |>ut If not, lot th<>. In-

Nllvldunl IhirtioouilniiH with whom I
inimt ilenl cither VcHpuct my rlKhtn ua n>
atruiiKer iiniong you, or lake whatever
consequenceM n\uy befnll. Of qi)*
IblnK IM ug lie num. wimtovcr may be
your ultimata li \ tuntlonn towlird thin
unforttniiite young., woman, whoever
would offer her Injury or Insult -In the
future must l|i;ure on a. full uccountlng
to me." ,

I bail 'joiensiid nt tbo knynote which
would Btrlko nn unHWerlnK chord In the
hrcuHtu of (he green Mnrtluna, nor wnn
I wrong, fur my ImrnniMie 4Wlil«iiitly
deeply linprenned' tlMim,, nnd their Ht-
tltmle tiiSvord me Uieroi^fter wna ntlll
Airllier |-ea|ieclfiil. '

I now turned my ntfmillon. to f>e,!uh
Tlmrln, nilii imiilnllnK her In her feet I
turned' with her lownril I lie etlt. Ig-
norliiK her Imvei-IOK mnirdliin bnrplrn
nn woll IIH llu> liKpilrlng glniicca of thp
chleflnlna. Wun I not now n chief lulu
n,lm>l Well., then, I wonlil nssiimu the
runpoiiHllilllltec of one. Tluty1 , did not
molest un, and no Itajuli Thorln, prln-
cenn of Helium, und John Onrlur, gitn-
tleninn of Vlruhilu, followed by'tlir
fn l lh fu l Wnoln. |ius«eil lliroiiHh utter
nllonce fi-oni thn ilinltence chninber of
Lorquaa I'loineli Jetl ninonii the Thnrka
of llnrniioin, • '

"VVb.r ay you b* ftamt

Lln<« ta D« M«nnmbor«cl.
We nboiilil five aa we would re-

ceive! cheerfully, quickly and without
Hesitation; for there la nn yrace In a
benefit lliat stl«ka to Ib* IlilginB—liun-

RURAL POLICE
.BILL OPPOSED

'- Oppose Expense of Policing
- Rural Communities. *•

FOR SAFE AND SANE FOURTH

Special Motor Traffjo Commission
Scored for Failure to Recommend

Proper Legttlaflon—Hearing

v on Health Bill*.

Trenton.—Decided opposition to any
legislation to provide police protection
for the rural • districts of the • state,
with a resultant added expense for the
larger municipalities, was expressed.ID
a communication received .by Gover-
nor Edwards' anti-crime commission,
which met at the state house. Director
of public safety Lc Barre outlining the
position of the city commissions on the
subject of Improved police protection
for rural communities, said that while
believing It to be a necessity,* the com-
mission does hot favor any plan under
which the state as a whole would be
required to bear the. e'xpense...",

"Sucti a procedure," sold Commis-
sioner La Barre, "would eventually re-
sult. In a state tax, which would, be
equally Imposed upon residents of the'
cities and-those of rurnl communities.
It la unfair to provide police protec-
tion^ fdr'hirarcomifluiiitles'and^cbmpel
the residents of cities to pay a pro-
portion of the cost thereof."

Commissioner La Barre pointed out
that Trenton Is bearing 78' per tent
of the expenditures of Mercer county.
He also said that $50,000 Is' appropriat-
ed annually for motorcycle policemen
and traffic officers, made necessary by
increased automobile traffic, while mo-
tor vehicle fees are used exclusively
for the benefit of .county .roads. '̂ In
view of these facts,"he said, "the
bonrd of commissioners feel that It
would be a rank IikJustlce for further
dlscrlmlnatloh-to-be-made-ngalnst the
citizens^ at Trenton." x v -

As chairman' of the committee ap-
pointed at the .last conference' to con-
sider means of Improving co-operation
between the various, counties Mid mu-
nicipalities In the enforcement of the
criminal laws. Prosecutor Hie-hard C.
Plurher, of Ocean,, made these recom-
mendations. . . .

That 11 fitntcjntclllgence department
he organized where county prosecution,
police official:) of the various munici-
palities arid other la\V enforcement of-
flcera may secure tlje services of re>
liable and experienced operatives to
work under their supervisioni and. di-
rection In securing evidence, lot viola-
tions of tho',lnw a'nd apprehending
criminal*. " ..
. That n force, of state patrolinen on
motorcycles bo organised '" pntrol the
highways mid co-operate with the
enemy and nrjnlclptil law enforcement
ofllcorHi (hone ofllcorB to be under the
supervision either-of 'the* state high-
way or the motor vehicle dopar.tmcnta.

That there lie inimdntnry legislation
providing for the e£tuhllHhnicnt of ato-
nal Htatlons by the counties at stratglc
polntH along the highways.

'This report WUN mlopted by the com-
mlfwlnn and every effort will ho mntjo
to hiive UB rci-ommcnclutlmlH adopted.
The proinnt purposes ojftl\<j Oathrlo

lilll, iiiiiiluliid after. Hin Mulllviin njitl-
riivolver law of Tv«W York, now poml-
Ing In the. IcKlHlntnrc, were, approved
by the cnminlxHlon. Prosecutor Kdimind
C. OnHklll, Jr., of Atlantic county, 'a
member of tho conunliwIon'H rnnunltteo
to propone ICKlHlntlon governing the
carrying of concenlcd woiipoiiH. Hinted,
hmveverf that tin eommlftco hullovnd
Iliori' Hliould ho amcmlmcntH Imvlng to
do wi th the omVlnlH nulh(irl/.i-d In IHHIIO
perinltu th« rhri-yliiir. inch wenpnnn. II
\VIIH iilHo rocnnimi'iidcil that tiro pro-
.vlNlon rcfllrlctliiK the. IIHIJ of MrearuiH to
tho home. Hhoitld he eliminated from
the pi-opmuMl Now .lermiy inc-imce.

To Regulate Flreworka Qnloa
To give. Nmv .Forney a unfi t ami naiio

Ii'ourth of July by extending Iho prln-
cIplcH of Nowurk'n orillimncett and
rcKiilullimx over (lie entlm n tu t i i In I lie
object <>t iiHHOinhly bill No. -01. which
WMH m-liodule.d for IIIIHHIIKO In Trenton
hint week.

The. bill IIIIH beeiiaie linown nn llm
Diitclmr, l''lrmvi>rlm bill, IMTIIIIHU It WUH
lnlrmlticc<1 and III hiiliiK gulilml nu UH
Inu-lnlllllve coin-no by AnHi>lll l i lym.in <!.
II. I>ufchei- of Unmix eoimly.

The li l l l 'provlilen Unit It nbnll h» im-
lawfnl to will or i < > |mvi. nn bnnil, nay
c-xplonlve or cnmliiinfll i l i) llrew.irliH of
any ilem-rlpllon, except pnpor cn|in,
H|iurk|oi-H and colored flro,

Tli.i iiiiimifiu-iiiru.vf tlieno lliwvorkn
In |irobllilt«il In any immlcl|mllt.v of
in M'e ib i in into tl ioiiniinil |iopulnttoh.

Heetlftn tlin'o provldi'n a i ieinilty of
n hniiilre<1 dnllnrn fur itnch iliiy'n vlolii-
tlon and m.iken hnblliial vlolntliiiin a
ulHiliiineniior. > \ ,

Thu bill waH neheiliilml for ncllna
lint \v«wk, but a number of tnlngniiiiH
from llimvorlcH ii inii i ifucti ir i-rn Indui-cil
Mr. l l i i lcher ' lo nmlio It "wall onloi-n,"
nn. h» IVIIM miwlllli . i] |o deprive any or

studying proposed fees for trucks,
several months, no report has been
filed with 'the Legislature. In order
•that motorists may Jiqt escape payment
of higher fees for 1922, Mr. Black-
well proposes* to otter his bill provid-
ing a gradual increase baaed niton
weight and carrying capacity. Motor-
ists from other States would be com-
pelled to pay a higher fee for heavy

.trucks. using the State's highways.
"Up to th» present tlnre the Legisla-

ture has failed to take any iictlon on
the revision .of motor-vehicle fees, one
of- the most " Important questions the

of;New Jersey ore.'clainorlng to

MOTHERS. S, < :

COOK BOOK y 1-UXjtct
Die when w« may, I want it sold of

toe, by tiiese, who knew jno .best, that
1 always plucked a thistle and planted a.
fiiwer when I thought A flower would

.
have solved," says Mr. Blackweil. . "Al-
though. the cost of constructing and
maintaining our roads has wore. .than.
doubled, In the last four years and
motor, travel 4 has more than quad-
rupled, especially heavy truck travel,
lltfense-^es have remained the same.

"Owing to the great dnmaKe done
by henvy*: trucks, I .'feel I would .be • •
remiss In my duty If I failed to do my (
utmost to have Jusit legislation en-
acted to .make trucks pay for damage
they do; also to prevent out-of-State
motorists ruthlessly violating the re-,.
clproclty privilege! , . Therefore, I pro- "
pose .to call upon the commission to
report n .bill next -week. If they fall
to do so, I will Introduce one basing • \
license fees on horsepower and weight,
Imposing a heavier fee on out-of-State .
trucks, than :, on ' New Jersey-owned
tracks nnd provldlne n .means of check- — --- - —
Ing upon on the-15-dny reclpoclty law
now In force, but not enforced." .

Hearlne on Health Blllo
Proposed' health legislation h a d I t s _ • _ > .

Inlnps nt Ti-eriJon. Fffur bills were up •
for hea rings In the Asembly, and medl-
calmen, osteopaths nnd chiropractors
Rtorrned-.the

the affected
to ho

nlerenin nn oiipoclimlty

An n rivinll of I lie ciin/iirnncim «<iy.
ornl iiiiiciidmenlH Imve IM-HU ti-nllitln-ly
MKii '0<l lo no nn not fo lnl.'rf,,ro \vllh
lb«> continuum-.' of exlstlmr liHlualile.i
nml to pm-nilt flixiworhx illnplu.vii by
oml iimlwr the nupervlnlim of niunlcl-
pnllllen.

For Mlghar Wolor Pe«a
HcorlnK, Ilia fulliirn of Iho Hprclnl

Motor' Trnmc (lommlaiiliiii to reeom-

this delegnt(on were .Insurance men
nnd manufacturers, wl|p are Interested
In two of the bills, ;wtileh cVer com-
pulsory ^health Ihsurnn^ arid work-
men's compensation-. . , ; ;
—The-medlcai- -men,- •'• besteopntlig -and
chiropractors:"ire Ih .a/three.1corni>reil_
controversy, with - operate bills and
one -class objecting to ''the measure
sponsored by the others. -

The tnedlcal nien -have introduced n
hill,. Aseembly 245, which would nmend
the,chrraprttctle law of last yenr by rt-
qnlrlngv|hnt chiropractors possess nn
educational qtmllflcntlon which would
meet the .aprovnl of the'jStnte Peptint-
ment' of Education and/jnve a fonr-
ycn'r course In n chiropractic colege,
The bill would' also abolish the State
Board, of. Cliltppriictorftjnijil Ijlj'̂ g. jja. -̂ .
chlropmctor. Ion; 'the 'S.tntfi 'Itoftr!Pl(B»««»i
Me<HcnIiBxnmin>rgl..tbl»'-!lntter'bonril '
to Ernnt'nil llcepses., , > ' ; . ' / ; . " >

•iJHe, nslwtpnths hnve ;'n .1)111, which
wouldj;lve tliein,tlie a.nthorlty tijs prac-
tice medicine ;n'nd surKery,.jrj,v*. t|ipnt
place? on ho'spltnl hoards.' hiid accord
to them n'UTlphts-noAy'nmiae.HseiJ-lii the
treatment of thci sick1 and the protec-
tion .of • public"honltli (tint physio-Inns
have. The only added rcqulrcnient l«
tbnt thn osteopath" take n coin-so In
surgery not-lonrer than ono year. „

Tbo osteopaths contended there In
no reason why they should not be nl-
lowod to practice, medicine anil sur-
gery. The medical turn, vrho opposed
their bill, cnld they Imve no objection
to the ontflopuHlH practicing ns they ilit
It they tnke the mime number of years"
In Htudy nnil nHwt tiny «!\ino legal ro-
qiili-unKMits. nnd tnke the mimo exnmln-
ntlon (bat Ibe law roqulren iiufdlciil
men to tnke. The oNleopnthn nhu>
ivunt a bonrd of Ihi'lf .own.

The vlilropracloi'H have n l i f l l which
wuuld hinlce. nure they would be ex-
ompt. from educnlln^al qunl l l l< 'nt lmin
until 1IIU2, as provided In Ibe primont
uw, nn<1 tbiiii bo reiinlri'd i<rbe.hl f ;h

Hrhool KrnilnntoH iimi to tnke n twn-
yeur lechnlenl eourne for |H'.':l niKl n
Ilireii-yoar coin-no after tbn t . They op-
pose giving (hi- Hlnte- Ui-pnrtinonr of
ulillc I i iHlruetlon any power over tlielr
nenilcmli' qui i l lnentl imM. ' (

Proteot DayllQlit 8nvlno
Tntntnn.—li'ni-merH »f tlm Hlnte put

up tliolr iiHinil vlKoronn pnilent to thn
paHKiifW of the rrogreHMeil Ihtyl lght
Saving l i l l l i.l ^ public lieiu-lnii In Ihe
iiHHeinbl.v cliiiinlier. They wm-e nlroni;-
ly biK-ked by rnllroiiO olllclnl", wln>
pleudril Ihlll (|M- elinet|liellt of ftlicll ;v
Inw liy Nlntcn of mimlclpnlll lcH cntnl ln
Intnriii l i inblo umfiiMlon In tlio oiiornllnn
o f . t r n t i i H upon Hcbedule nnil ( l i n t the

WHAT TO HAVE FOR PINNER.

•A foreign pie, which la most eavory,
IB one which "will be often used after
tho first trial; It Is

t • French Meat Pie. v •
Out up fresh pork In small pieces

and the same amount of Veal, brown In
8 little hot fat and torn Into a" lined
pastry shell.- Coyer as for ordinary
pie with B top crust nnd bake slowly

r In a moderate oven. Of course the sea-
» Bqnlngs are added during the browning.

' ( Roait Veal au Ju*. '
Season a'fillet of veal with •salt,

pepper and put In a pan with a'piece
of butter, a carrot, bny leaf and a
clove. Piit.into a double roaster and
bake In a moderate oven two and one-
half hours.- Remove tho meat to/a
platter. Put. a< little water In the pith
and simmer, for five minutes. Strain
nnd pour the gravy,, untalcbened,
-Jirounil the m^at.;.;' ; . ' >--/

j . Cincinnati Chicken;
Split lengthwise, a pork tenderloin,

': leaving the Halves joined,' Pound the
meat of each side qnitil- about one-half
Inch thick. Spread -with the following
stuffing': One cupful of bread crumbs,

-jone^quarteV^ ot a—teflBpoonful: pLaalt;
one-eighth of a teaspoonful of pepper,

. a slice of onion chopped, one teaspoon-'
ful each of chopped parsley, 'pickles;

' ' '

nd lemon Juice, and one ta*
blespoonfnT of .minced olives. Mix In-
to, this one-fonrth of * cttpfal of'meltod
butter and.one beaten.egg: Arrange
•the stuffing ao that It will keep the
center and !se\?'or <tie the edges tos-
gefher BO that It will resemble a plump
bird. Bake with careful basting, un-
til welV browned.

Macaroon Pudding.
, fioak one-dozen macaroons In one-
fourth ot a cupful of currant Jelly
and two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice;
set over hot water. Make a soft cus-
tard of one pint of milk, one-fourth'of
a cupful of sugar, the beaten yolks of
two 'eggs and one whole' egg beaten,
flavor with almond extract. Add to.
the custard four more macaroons,
heated In the oven until crisp, then
foiled Into crumbs. Pour thlsmlj.-
ture, \fAo the serving dub, eddtne
macaroons and jelly. Pile over them a
merlpgne, made from the two egg
whites' and powdered sugar. •. Decorate,
with cubes of jelly and brown In the
•oven. , ' .- •' • . , ._. • ' - _:

.r • : ' ' '. "••» '

/'.".-.. Canned AprleoU Froien. . .,
Xteinove'the paper. from a. can of

choice apricots and pack the' can In
Ice and salt,' using equal measures t>f
each, Let stand one-half hour, then
with a can!opener,cut round the top
of the can one-half Inch below the
edge, take off the top and Invert the
'can to remove" the contents.; SnrroOnd
with~it' pint".of maishniallow;" cream.
The aprlco'ts anoald:not be frozen too
hard. -

<& Mil. T*s"t«ra N«w«pw«r Onion.)

SCHOOLDAYS

EVERY man and woman should
have a budget" Tberr should bo

i businesslike- apportionment, of what
•au earn, to youc needs and your

tastes.
Tou will have to assign eo much to

rent II Used to be 26 per cent la
the ordinary Income. Now It averages
more.

There will have to,be an allowance)
'or food and clothing, for the'doctor

and,tho dentist, for amusement and
pleasure, for necessary travel and for'
unnecessary extravagances, foe we all

have ou'r extravagances.
AU'these things will be promptly

lated and thoroughly looked.,'after,
shall probably bo .particularly llb-

iral with those Items which mean the
east In the sum total of human hap-,

plness.
The last thing that will be thought-,

about, and the moa't scanty allowance
will be made for It, will be the devel-
opment and betterment of our minds.

• . , ' • • . . » • • •» : • • • • -
How much money did you spend last

year on worth-while books—books you
ire keeping tq read a second 'timer-
looks that added to your wisdom or,

gave yon something valuable to, think
about? ,

How- much time did you spend In
llllng your mental storehouse with
'acts useful,In dally life and valuable
n your dally work?

Did yojijpejid as much for Informa-
tion as you did for gasoline?

If you were to' add together all the
time yon spent gaining knowledge,
would It be half the time that yon
spent dancing?

••••- . ; ( - . • : - ""« » . . . • • . . •
Do yon consider that MONET Is the

only thing you .spend?
TIME Is your much greater asset.

>V ' /

Rl

only fciiHlhlc, nml - \vny to itfreet
Ibe roniilt, If It I" grwitly ilenlreil, In liy
eoiiKi-CHnloniil nctlon, nn ik l i iK It uril-
viM'niil Ilirnuitbout tbo country.

Mtiti i i l lntC n(i-oiiK'y for (bo ftuMiHiircrt
^vore repi-<iHiMitiitlve- of tlie Mrifn eliiim-
ber of cdiiumirce, the J\ lniuif i icturt irn (

Ooiincll, wlt l l i<im(i Inlmr oritunU-iitlonn,
n i l i-lnlinlnit Ibul i lnyl lKht Hiivlnx In
Cdlidnctvo lo l i i i l ler l lenl l l l i.lifl, therii-
foro, bettor worldii^ i-oiMlltlonn for t lm
tollorH, \vlio nro l imn permlltiHl to get
out of t l iplr plneen of employment fur
heall l if l i l n;<T<iutloii In llui iilnrloiiK
riunuliliio.

Tlm riinlfnt between Hienn opiiiinliiK
oliiim-ntn v?iiK<"1 fm' nearly two boui-ri,
wllh thn Itoor, lubblcn iimi Knllcrlen of
tbo iiHHDiubly I'hnmficr crmvitml. Alitjm'-
l iy Lcniler Itowlnml, iiu clmli'imm of
Ibn nnnetnlily .luillcliiry cominlttee, eon-
ilui-lod (tin himi Inn upon the bill, wlilcli
IIIIH been niioiiHiireil by AaHemblynmii
lOMrldK", of Union county. i

Il'iilnnlrlen wuro re|ii-n«eiil(nl by War.
i en C. IvIiiK. luciilil, nl < i f llui IMiini i r i ie-
lili'mn' Ciiuiicll, \vlio i lc lu l l . -d u rc-Tynm-
«1uni voln tnken In n i l pur tn cf l l i e t> tn ie
|iy tunlleil billing, whlcti ^Imwoil u
atronK prepiiiiilereiicii or public sonll-
inviu In fuvm- of (lie plan,

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"DUN."

L 1KM "boycott," "Jazz," "bun-
combe" and a number ot

other words which- are now ac-
knowledged 'mcmhora of tbo
ICiiKllnh »uuilly. "dun" hod Its
origin In a man of that nuino—a
curtain John i>un, wno wna cou-
ntable < In lOilKland during tlio
early part of tho lant cuntiiryj

IJiiu, ua might be auppoavd,
was u pant Vimntur of bin profeu-
nron, a nucconsful collector of
dubta. No 'Job wnu too hard -for
blip to tackle, no debtor*. tt|?
culliniM for him to prick their
connclenco or «bOhie "them Into
payment In. on* wuy or naolbor,
Ono of tho countiiblo'a pot
tcheiuvn Wna to cull upon »
debtor twice, ami on each of hla
nr«t two vlalta he would ,weur
Ilia ordlnury Oloth«a. Then, If
tho debtor ntlll refused to puy
and there Win* no doubt Ibiit ob-
IlKutlun ulAuld lio met, Duit
would adopt tho ntriilnm-m of
drcunlng In nomu oiitlundlnh cun-
,1111110—u Bcarlot cloak or tt pair
of feroeii tlghtn—BO nn to mnka
hlmoelfxiin coinnilcniiiin an pos-
nllile. Thun nttlred and ringing
a bell In order further to pn>-
clulm the reason for hln vlnlt, ho
would ruturu, und It wnn aoldoni
Unit tho debtor wlthntood more
thnn one of then" public ui\-
notilicuin'enta of hla delinquency.

llvcause Colihtulilo Dim wna
no ancceanfiil In tile collection
of money due U liecuine/Vonnnon
In , such eaao» ta any, "Vou:ll
Imve to aend Dun fw your mon-
ey" "i1 "You'll hitvn lo Dun him
tu get It." and (he .eiuroualon
pornlnted long after Ihe con-
ati)lile himself Wna dead And for-
gotten.

, Bonnet Written an e««w««if.
Oiloi-ldKo once wr'uto o Hvonot on •

•(rip of, aeuweea, whllo Tonnyaon'a
"IB Mernorlam" ««» (1«» wrltun In *

i ledin-r.

THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

8UNRI8B.

SOMK folba nm to onnantn,
Some folks . run to noon,

Some folks like tho ovenln* bent.
With Itn .atiira un' moon.

, HunnetH mny be purty.
Noontime fair to ueo,

Rut tho mornln' I Ilka mont—
Hunrluu time fer mo I

flolno folk'n Illte at twilight
Jent to net un' dream

Of Iho day Ihet'n dyln' there
In tho nuiisot gleam.

Wlint'a the uau of cryln'
ITer / tho duy'n lalatnkeaf—

I'm Jeot lookln' fer> tho tlaie '
Whan thu mmrlno brcaknl

An', I f 'a l l (h^ morrtln'n.
All tlio ilnyn an' yeurrt.

IlrlnK me nothtn' (h«t I ank,
llrlnu me only (enrn—

When tliln life In over.
Whim my nitul nwnken,

I'll lu» lookln' to tho cast
Whiira tlio ounrlHo breaks I

Mllgntorn grow very slowly. A **
fooler muy bo rennonnbly' nuppoaed t<
he nbout a«venty-nve ycarM old.

THE CHEERFUL OTO&» ...... .......... •
TK*

pity

feel
.
B'ot I

«.ldn«s.
I \avxj .
trijes cwi tt.lK.

Something to
think About

THE JOB AND THE MAN
.By F. A. Walker

New^Frocfc^ Are
Hint of Summer

.Yon cannot, with all the wealth of
all the universe, In all the ages, .buy
one minute of time nor bring back for
another and a better use n wasted
hour. ' . . . " .

Lord^Brbughnmr n -man~ who spent
s time wisely* and profitably, wrote

down this short sentence filled with
good advice: "Bead something, of
everything, nnd everything of some-
thing." • '

There Is no excuse' for any man,
woman or child past .twelve years
spending less than half nn hour n day
with' a good booh.

Reading carefully and THOUGHT-
FULLY you will cover not less than 160
words n minute. That Is 4,500 words
n day. ONE MILLION SIX HDN-
QRED AKD F.OBTT-TWO THOU-
SAND WORDS A TEAK. HOW much
wiser do yon think-you would be U
you did that for only ,one year? .

". Knowledge Is the freest, tho most In
expensive thing- In the world, and we
think less,of It than of anything else.

Stop making a pet of your.stomach.
Stop worrying nbout your clothes.
Give up some of tbo useless things,

upon which you spend nnd waste yonr
time nnd your money.

Make up a .budget of your earnings
and your hours that shall have In It
n liberal allowance for your mind, for
your Intelligence, for your thinking
powers. .

What yon have Inside yonr head
no rotibor con get, no PonzLcnn trans-
fer-to bis pockets. Not even old age-
can destroy It, and perhaps not even
death can take It nway from you. •

Bo gonoroua with your mind. Feed
It. Nourish It. Cam <o" », U*l«
tho one part of, you that really mat-
ters, tho one thing upon which you
should spend lavishly and continu-
ously.' <Copyri«ht.)

aiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiimiiiliiilimiiiiiiiiiiu
| THE GIRL ON THE JOB
1 HOW to i Succeed—-How to Oet
3 Ahead—Hoy to Mako Good,

i« By JESSIE ROBERTS «
TJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiin

THK WOMAN'8 CLUB

T 11I3 Importance for tho ImBlne^a
or profcnnlonnl woman of be-

longing to a club In a real ono.. Wom-
<iu'u work both In bunlhom nnd the
profennlonn la otlll In a Hull condition.
Clmngca nro Jn progress, now Btand-
nrdu ara being entabllnhed^ and i
effect, of the vote IB being felt. To
gut tho benefit, Of (lieso cliunvnn, a
woman iieodn to knpw what In be
dona In her npeclnl nolghborbeod nuC
by her group of workora. There la no
bettor wny of doing tliln than by loin-
Ing a club, especially u club nnlllnu-d
wllh tho (Taderntlon t|f Ilunlnesa and
I'rofeouliuiul Women'a cluho.

It la not only tho direct contact
with other women working In your
own Held t|iut bcnelllu you In nnch
H club, hut the contact -with women
In other brunches.' ,WIIH that cornea a
widening (>f oi|portnnlty. Tlio woman
not Imppy In her work cnn often find
nnotluir opuiilng through her club BC-
qiinln(«iuti« nnd club adlvltlcn, Hhe
la conatantly nwara of what la going
on, nnd aha <f«en what ta being dona
by other women. Together with then
ah« can direct her effort tin putting
through' uropoaod'Bchenion for better-
Ing tho •funding of-womeu xatnerk.

•A good bualnunn club for wc.mou IB
an aaaet (o any community. If th«r«
la no ouch club In your community
atnrt »ne. «et tbo other women to-
gether, get In touch wltll the f«<1er-
niloii. nnft\ B(«« your club, It will I*
mi ttaalataiico to every nuelneaa mid
profe^alonnl wonron la your towij.

Under southern skies, at the
ern resorts. Is the place to see the new
summer clothes: worn, and* wherever
we go there. In search of fashion's In-
spiration, writes' an authority on
styles, we are greeted' by organdies
and voiles, taffetas and summer ellks
—anything that Is light in weight and
transparent In-texture. -From t ha look
of the new, thin frocks one imagines
hat the old-fashioned style books have
leen combed and everything of u medi-
ocre type discarded without further no-
tice, for we are confronted with only

.
if .the more Intricate models Is .made

of a sort ef maize colored organdie.
trimmed with Inserts of the same
color and material made In bne pin
ucklngs. These 'Shapes are oval, arn
nserted at Intervals en the full skirt

and ore outlined In bands ot lace ln-<
sertlpn shaped to conform with the
outlines of the oval. motifs. The lace
s cream colored nnd adds the only

note of relief from the predominance
of the maize color. Another organdie
mode] has a skirt with narrower ruf-
fles extending all the way and In close
Uccesslon from .the hem to the waist.
L panel juetJn front Is made of the

organdie .unadorned by ruffles, and
there Is a finely tucked vest, with a
ort of an apology for an eton Jacket.

There Is a velvet-ribbon girdle of dork:
lage green, while the organdie In the
[own Is of that light and singing
green. '•',

The Dotted SwUses.

Then there are the dotted Swisses—
sls'ters to the organdie family. They
have dots of color and dots of the
same shade as the foundation mate-
rial, dots .that are large- and dots that
are small,, dots that are separated by
many inches froin each other and data
hat are close together. Each new ar-

rangement of the little dots gives a
whole- new appearance and character
:o_the jabric, and each new .handling
bjTuHesf gnir glvesT new .', touch that
makes tile frock stand out as some-
thing quite .exquisite and fresh among:
all the 'others. / On the new summer
frocks there "are oversklrts a-pleaty,
and there Is one of jade dotted or-
andle made. In a sort of princess line

with side panels that are full and
make an effect like an ovdrsklrt. The

One of the New Sports ;sults From
Paris. Has Cotton Poplin Skirt ant(
Blue Serfle Coat ' . • - . - • - . .

the best; the most exqnjslte, the sim-
p^est and .the most picturesque of de-
signs. One sight iof; thevClothes In a
shop, here and a wild desire .seizes one
•to take the. first.train, fpr the SQUth
In search, of an-opportunity 'to*wear
some of these lovely things.'

It Is necessary for us here to'wear
fura and woolen wrappings, but many
are ths fortunate ones who are mi-
grating to n gentle- clime,- ana ..'they
are busily buying outfits directly tho
opposite of the dienvler coverings.
How refreshing It Is to enter n shop
and see displayed nil those'fresh: and
dainty garments while Imagination
supplies tho necessary surrounding,
There comes a Picture of the south-
ern sea with IW beach dotted by color-
ful clothes all made'according to the
latest dictates of,,'• .-fashion decree.

Dimities and, organdies and printed
muslin's are the thin ̂ things for drossy
occasions that have received the great-
est amount of attention. And they lire
nof only for -the time, being!, -'.They,
are netting " pnco- for bur own sum-
mertime later on; any Innovation now
advanced la one that carries weight,
for It may be the thing that will rule
the fashions of our coming HUmrrier-
tlme. They cannot bo Igndrcir, these
southern fashions. ICvcn if ono la
not among thosft ^Yho nre to wear tho
newest things at once, still they .hold
their Interest nsvqn Indication for
dresses to come. ' Mnny nro they, top,
who take advantage of, the cbiinco to
ba befnrehnndeil uml nnva their sum-
mer thlngu mnila up-a t this tliuo ot
the year. > Now there Is the moat
varied choice of now cottonu und Bilks.
Later they will bo picked "over In tbo
stores and not'nearly so groat n vari-
ety' will 1)0 available. NOW one can
attend to flt'tlngH nml ilemgnlngn with-
out biilng prostrated by the heated
lilnslu of Into oprlng and nunimer dnys.
Onn'H rtilnd works more frtwly anil la
iiioro Hiibjoct to the Injiilnitlon unp-
pllcil h'y tbu frenli new'1 Ililnga being
dlitplnycd around every corner.

Material* Are Numerous.

The material* nllowod for miyilft
nuuimer -(rocltn aro us niiinei'ouM HB
the rtnya of, tlio nunn^nrtlnm. Thlirq
In no hard and fnnt' rule- nbout whnt
«|in|l ho worn nn<1 wlint nhull'be liibim,
Imleiil, If liver Illero wuu a chuiic.it for
IntUude It In rlghl hei-o nnd now, nnd
the1 Indlvldunl -nmy chooao her cloiliid-
nc<!ordlng to her own Ilklnun nml d»
•Ireu wllh never n feur tliul tl|ey will
ho running fur nflelil.

Orgt/ndle In ' pi'rlni(ta tho favorite of
all Iho thinner inlUerlnln only be-
rnunu It >» no very lii-i-<inlln« lo nl-
tnost every typo of' woninnhoinl nnd
glrlliiKiil, (inrt ciillilhood, for Hint iniit-
(er. ' ' A ,finv yeiirn ng<> It -nlnr lui l to
rlsn |n iiopular fiivor, nml Itn growth
In popularity ban neon n ntwidlly lu-
crenslng thing. The colora nro whul
make It ao oimnmily ntirucllvo, fur
they buv<< rem-lmd the ninilmum "f
perfecllon. The ulind™ un> un win-
tlllnllng nn B.O iituiih PMr« color, nnd
the f net (hot |U)> (hlniiesn nt tlm fnb
tl« help* t<> «atch unrt nillnCMli" IlKhl
Is nomethliiK tli»l M ctmrmlnK l» "
ki'lf. Nothing c.un net up competlll"!
with It. It In «»fe nml sound und
iinnannllnble. rl/(bt Iliuru on Un own
plntforni.'

Hoine- of llm organdie frockn nro

tn ,mn«t nlmplr 4111) nnpreti)iilloun I
conetructlou «nd worknie.nah.lp. <W«

ng of maize organdie laid on In a
two-Inch double fold nnd outlining the
dges of .the oversklrt, the neckline

and the bell-shaped sleeves. It Is an
attractive .color combination and a
new idea-In the use of a combination
of dotted Swiss and plain organdie. _

A dimity frock Is an Indispensable
part of any of the present summer
wardrobes, for this fabric has been
perfected In- a most remarkable man-
ner both as to dye and weave. It
nas a distinct character of Its own.
One of these in a bright pink cross-
bar is made with a full skirt that has
tiny flutinga 'of the frock's material
running up either side from the beni
to the waistline. It has a wide and
rounded Ba.slj edged by the same, sort
of flutlngs,,8/nd. the bodice Is made
quite snugly fitting, -with the sama lit-
tle plajtlngs running about the edges
of the neck and sleeves.

There are .tho sports clothes of
which'-,.' particular /notice must be
taken, because they do constitute so
large a part of our dressing as a whole.
They are the foundation of any out-
door outfit, 'arid so great n variety Is
offered for their choice that It Is- al-
most necessary to know Just whlcll
things ans< beet and which ore only
nearly best. The sports suit of heavy

light homespun Is always good, and
this season more particularly than

Do.lgn for Nnvy Dtue Co«t Ore««
Blue, Cleverly Dmbroldertd With
TouohM ef ft«d.

eVor IKICIHIBII BO muiiy Binnrt women
|ii|vu ii<li>pt<"l It V» n pitrt of Ibolr ont-
lltthiK, whether for t lm, city ((r III
I'ountry,'

Ono of Iho Intent Iduim In an In-
rinnl mililomu null ban a Bhlrl iniiil

of n Froneli 'ninturluV Hint In u rxiil
pique wtnivo with a plnld uf hlncU
utrlp«n innklnir "» l>«tlern. It la t
wont effective piece of inuKirlnl inn'
hangft Int* (he ««I<1« of III" «klrt with
(be iitmont eniie lUKl ii<1u|itali|lllr
Then tb« UMimily Ht t l i lK vnry ilnrk blu<
n<)r«o Jacket In « proper nimpleinem
1(1 Hi* vlvliliic.no of tbo nUlrt. Tlil<
iMiinblnntliin promloon to be ono of HIM
popnlnr onta for Bilrtii^, for It In on
of Iho n»»t exolunlvn Hint IIIIB IMWI
•hixieii for exploitation »t eoiiiliern rv-
•orto.

1931. Wcstorn N«wfi»P«r Onlotk.> '

IB not what he would do' If be had
meana, time. Influence and educational
advantages; . but what he wilt do with
the things be ha«,— Hamilton Wright
Mable.

SOME GOOD MAIN DISHES.

What to have for the chief dish for
a meal Is often a problem. Some time

try this:
Alaskan Dlih

—Cut two pounds
of round steak
Into eight pieces
for serving, dice
one-half pound of
sa l t pork—less
may be used.

2ook the pbrb and one cupful of finely
cut celery, and one large onion minced
n the pork fat. Fry the steak on
>oth sides In the hot fat add all to
he kettle, blen.d two tablespoonfuls

Of. flour -with some of the fat. pour
over the meat and sinjmer the whole
hlrty mlnntes. Just before serving

add one cupful of cooked spaghetti
and one pint of stewed tomatoes.
Serve on a hot platter.

Panned Oyfters.—'Scald one cupful
of oysters. When the edges curl re-
move from the liquor. Take one table-
spoonful of butter creamed with two
of flour, cook with o.ne cupful of milk;
cook until' thick. Add one-half cupful
each .of broken nnt meats and chopped
celery. Season to taste and add the
oystersr^Remoye the tops'from rolls,
scoop out the soft part, toast the tops
and shells and fill with the oysters.
Serve piping hot.

Baktfd Lima Beans, With Tomatoes.
—Soak a pound of benns over night,
parboil for five minutes, rinse, cook In
water to cover null! tender. Add one
teaspoonful of salt to every quart of
wa ter-used,-More- watermay- be7added-
f necessary during the boiling. Sea-
son two cupfuls of tomato with, salt,
>epper and onion Juice. Add to the

drained beans. Put Into a bean pot,
cover with two thick slices of bacon
and bake until, the bacon Is crisp and
brown. ,

ricassee of Sheep'a' Tongues.—
Wash four sheep's tongues carefully,
put Intb a saucepan, cover with boll-
ing water and simmer for two hours or
uritil they are tender. Remove, cool,
skin, cut in' two lengthwise and season
well with salt nnd pepper. The next
day roll the tongues In flour and fry
In butter nnd chopped onion until
brown. Serve with a brown sauce sea-
soned with a dash of lemon Juice.
Serve with hot boiled rice.

Music, when fcbf t voices 'die,
ViiirartB In tha memory! , -• • •
Odors, wben 'oweet vlolota sicken',
Live within' the B<HW they Quicken.
Rp«Q"leaves,A,wh'eil the rose Is dead.
Are hedp'd for the belove.d'a • bed.
And BO thy thoughta when thou art.

gbne
Love Itself eliall Blumber on.

. . -Shelly.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.

Cottage cheese may be used In so
fnany dainty dishes that It should lie

more generally appreci-
ated. U l» especially at-
tractive when piped on

•ppen sandwiches. Press
the checso throng^ the
potato rlcer or vegetable
preH9, Hanson to tnato
with anlt,' paprika, cay-
enne and mustard. Deal
In heavy cream, adding

nn equal' quantity of cream,, nnd p'rcnM
through the pautry tube on tho uand-
w'leln-s. which have''been spread with
Ufipto marmalade or other fruit Btich
us chopped chorrlcn, priineu or baked
apple.

Romalne Date and Cottage Cheego*
Salad.—Roll cnttaK« chcc/Bo Into ballu;
roll tlm ImllH In chopped IIIIIM, using
pecans, walnuts, or peanutH. Pour
liolllnit Wi|ter over n package of dates
jiid drain, then dry In the oven. Out
Iho dntcH In quartern, lungthwlso, r«-
movliiK tho Htonvfl. Chill iliilcn and
cli««o liulln. ArcniiKe leaven of let-
tneo on n HorvliiR dluli, net tho dnten
In tlio center nnd the eliecau biilla
nroiinil them, Mervu with French

rCHHlntf,
A go<Hl tninppy cnoeuo may ho maile

Into n ilollcloiiH ervain cliccuii. Tuke
oiui and oiuvhujf ciipfulH of dry Ki'ut-

an<l Htlr It Into one cupful
of boiling nWeet cream, llomove from
hent ua B<IOII IIB tlm che«n« IM m«lt«d,
pour Into n Jnr to cocil, anil aervo fron
tht> Jar.' I'nyeniHi, pnprlkn, onion Julcu
or plmont(K!B put IbroiiHli n dltivo limy
bo U'lded to Iho hot inlxturo bvforo
pourli^K Into Ih" inolil.

Gpanlth Creflrn.--I>lHtiolyo pne titblu-
npoonfnl or Kelallnii In onv-f<iurlU of
a cupfiil of C(»I<1 water, then odd to
mi.- luilf cupful or m-ivMol milk. Henlil
two cnpfiiln of milk In 11 ilonlilu holler,
beat two UKK yolUn un<l IH|<| one-tblnl
of « (:^lp^ll (if augur nnd Mint-fourth
of n teiiupoonftil of .*uil t ; urudiiu
nilil lint hot milk, rolnrii to llw iloulile
iHillnr iinil rook until «l|(!h|ly thick
e»wd, add Iho itelntlnvinUtnri) (lavur-
IIIK mill th« two «KK whiten bvalttn
otirr, folded In IlKhtly. Turn ot once
Into u niiilil mid Hi" cream vflll net lie
Into three lny«m. Hervn wllh au
am) rrcnin or niigurud Bttnwherrlfn.

tlakod paltnta.—Tuke well cooked
coruimml mnali, turn to u ileplli of nn
inch Into an oliloiin pnii which linn
heun rlnaed In cold wuter. l^t alu
until nllff. Add <>n« to twv cupfula <if
rlrh Krnvy nnd Home ruliea of cootie*1

liieut. llitco lit Ihu tiveti end bnk<i nr-
teen mUiutua.

ARE REUNITED
AFTER 27 YEARS

Deathbed Confession of Foster
—Molher^ResnltsTirBringing

Mother and Son Together;
Enid, Okln.—A deathbed confession

resulted In the uniting of a son and
ils mother here after a separation of
!7 years. The son 009 Chester Tuck-
er, thirty-two, of Kansas City, and tho
mother. Mrs. Brooks of thu city.

When an Infant, not yet a year old.
Mrs. Brooks and her hnsbnnrt sepa-
rated. The father demanded the
child, bnt was refused. Fearing that
ler husband might use other methods

to obtain possession of the child. Mrs.
Irooks gave the boy Into the care of

a friend, then living In Klrksvlllc. Mo.
Years" rolled on, and Mrs. Brooks,

according to her story, told rwently-
marrled again, she having received a
divorce from her first husband. It
was then that she asked the retnm of
the boy from her friend. But In thosa

Told Him His Mother Lived In Okla-
. homa.

yen™ of constant companionship with
the child the friend had bocome-so
attached to It that she. refused.

Disappointed, Mrs. Brooks and her'-.
busband moved from . Klrksvflle to
Enid to make their home. She con-
tinued ,her requests .for 'the boy In
many letters sent the friend, 'o which
few .replies -.were received. But at all
times did the friend maintain that she
could not part with one whom she now
lookejd on as her son. .
. When the boy was sixteen years old
the'true niother heard' thflt te had
married. Later she learned of bis en-
listment In the United :.Statcs army,
nnd his dispatch to the battle-grounds
of France. From that time unti l-u few
days ago she. heard nothing of him;
and hull given him up ns killed lu bat-
tle. , . , ,

Cut the boy,'now a. young man, had
returned, safely from the front. After
his discharge he-went to Kuns-ns City
to make his Home. , I

Soon after his return from overseas
Tucker's fO8tcrvmotlier wns taken 111.
He made the trip to the home, nnd It
was then, that his "mother.1' who died
soon afterwards, confessed that tho
woman who had called at their homo
many times, anil who .was always
spoken of to him as Aunt Mllly. WDM
really his mother. She told hfnS Mi
mother llvcir In Oklahoma. .

Tucker then Instituted a 'search for
his mother. Ho succeedexl In tracing
her* to this city, and while hone on
bmilncsn called.nt her home. Anil thus
U was that mother and .son were re*-
milted after a separation of 27 yearn.

Carries Gauze Sponge
in Her Body 14 Yetars

A strange story of a waumn
who carried a gauze aponge.
aowcd In her abtloinen, for four-
teen years, la reported In thu
current number .of the Journal
of American Medical association
by Dra. fc'rcd C. Watson and V.
II. Dcanoca ot the United Vnilt
compuny'ii hoxpltal, HocMa Del
Toro, I'unutna.

Tho woman, now £0 ycnrs old,
underwent an abdominal opera-
tion when oiui wun • IB. The
game aponga WUB aewed Into
Ihe, wound und cniineil no trou-
ble for fourteen yearn. H was
ri-uiowil • und nhe was realoreil
10 normal nealtl). '

SEEKS NAMELESS AFFINITY

Co-44 , 6«ld Courting n««u!Ud
Frl«ntUhlp «f,6tr«nq«r In ChlU,

who toChlcnK«K— A
iTDVcal Ii«r immo, npp^olcd (o <Jhtc««»
liow*iittiwm to liolp her Oud tier «llliJ-
Uy. "M. J."

"M, J." m«t li«r at tho "mo vie*™'
Tho co-c<l'« f Vouch hevl caught on »
iiall «i)<1 wan HIIIHH! olT. urn} "U. J."
off«r«<1 Co takA tho Ahua out to b*
flicd whllo Btiu , Wtttcbeil the show,
Itafore tlib picture wan cntlcil ho re-
tiiru«<] with th^ shoo *n4 iltiMi»|M>aireJl

Tho c<^««l uld
Itm co tim I o Nfaira wbon bo
•ltd nho nccrptid, tlm nmuuico b«l*|t
rnrrtcd out hy lbotu|bt *»»««, TtM»

"M. J.** w«r» obuioed fr»m m
t*ll«r.
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* Instruction:
Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio

STEtLARIO GIACOBBE

Fairview Ave., Harnmonton, N. J
'Call on Saturday.

I'l
I '

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Metrbei of the Society of
Composers of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught .;

. ch and Italian
Languages Taught

RRHERE BUILDING \
Bei vu^ Ave: P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
'NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Caniden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

•• A High School education
is required. ' •"

This course admits young
women tp pne of the many
positions demanding, the
trained nurse of today. .

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

ITHE PEOPLES BANK
<••• ' • '- ..of'

- Hamrnonton, N. J.

Capitol .:.:'. .»50,000
Stifplus &-Individual Proiits, $100,000

Three 'per cent intarut paid on time
depoiits.

Two per cent interest allowed on'oV
mand accounts having daily balanc»

of $1000 or more. w

State Depository.
United States Depository.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rant •
M. L. Jackson, President ,

W. j. Smith, 1st Vice President .
Samuel Anderson, 2nd Vice President

W.. R. Tilton, Cashier . .

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black M. L. Jackson
J. A. Wans
George Elvins
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Anderson
Chas. Fitting

C. F. Osgood
Wm. J. Smith
Saml. Anderson
John G. Galigne
W. E. Crane

L. M. Parkhurst William Doorfel.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WOEftCS

Egg, Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

OTTO BETHMANN
Hammonton, N. J.

FOLSOM—Miss Bsrtha Eckhardt,THE .REAL NECESSITY FOR A Membership foo in the County Board
daughter of Mayor Jacob Eckhardt, of FARMERS' ORGANIZATION has recntly been set at five dollars per
Polsom, has been appointed Director
of Music at the Hackensack • High < To Every Farmer in Atlantic .County
School. * -• I Jjtot one man in ten understands the

FOLSOM—-Thomas 'Chalmeis, ''iiflW''seriousi conditionswhich the American
recently resigned the postmastership farmer-rthat means you—is facing
at Folsom, after, twenty-one /years'
service, has been succeeded by, Ji
Schad. of the same place.

the First Presbyterian Church of
Hammonton, gave a baked beaa sup-
per, in Civic Club Hall, on Thursday
evening, Tebruary 24?

HAMMONTON—The Ladies' Aid
Society of the. Hammonton Baptist
Church will give "a. supper on Friday,
evening, February'25> at which "ham
and" will be the piece de resistance,'

HAMMONTON—A call to women
voters of this place to join the Ham-:
montbfi Women's "Republican Club has
been issued'by ,the secretary of that
organization, Mrs. W. W. Mnyberry.;"

BOROUGH CLERK'KODEFFER pN,
THE JOB :

Borough Clerk'D. M. Rodeffer,-of
Folsom,'has adopted an unique method
to secure payment of dog tax from
tax slackers. The .clerk will mail to
each delinquent a letter calling his at-
tention to the fact thit "a man's best
friend is his dog," and then call at-
tention to the f(let that if a man.fails
to register his dag, thereby' jeopardiz-
ing' its life and liberty, that he is false
to his friend. The clerk'also assures
the delinquent1 that while he may
have forgotten to pay his dog tax, that
the clerk ha? not forgotten him. :

v FREE CANDY
""'•"•, / • ••'

Boys and girls can get a
pound box of nice. Chocolates

r~a~Tew minutes' space'
time.- Call at
Leonard's Candy Kitchen

ISOMapieSt. ""

WANTED:
High-Class

Local Representative
to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability.-
Rare Opportunity for the

Right Man.
The investment Offered is

within the range of practical-
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-,
guarded from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness and profit appeals
to investors both la/ge and
small. .
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory ..
Available.

Write giving full parficu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview.
U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.

1170 Broadway
New York City .

Prompt'

ANTBONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Barber Shop

Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited

'FOR SALB
WOOD I WOOD I WOOD I

I'inc Wood anil Maple Stove Wood-
Cut Htovc. f,i:nnllis

On Sulc ut

PlfACH STKICKT AND PACKARD
'' Addrou Then. Molt

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

Steam «nd Hot Water ll«a|ln||

, Ul llo«<) & Mill 1)1

Haiiiinonton, - New Jcrsi-y
Local Phono U27

Otto Bethmann

PAINTING
f^APER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

MEMORIALS
OF BEAUT* AH1X DURABILITY

Finely hammered, eiqulaitely carved and pollrtioA— lettered
• and flnlihed aooordlng: to your own taatu.

500 MONUMXNT^, HHAD-
8TONES, MARKPBS, OOH-
NEtt P08T8, SIIJ.8, MO.,
TO SELECT FROM
on din pi ay \i\ our. «how >*r<J«
at l'lo«»«ntvlll« and Cumden.
They r*pr«"etii (ho I*ra«ot 'nî <l
flu eat at oak of memorlftla «v«r
collo»t«<1 tov»th*r by .on* aon-
bern. Tlioy h&ve b««ii nut from
nt(tn<l«r4l aranlt«fl and, in*rt>l«a
th-ttt w*ra purolt^MA befor*
prlo*« «.dv*no»^ to tb

WE SPBOIAMKE m DESIGNING, MANUFAOTURINO
AND BEEOTINO MAUHOLBUMfl, TUBLIO

AMD PBIVATB MBMOBIALH. ,

OAMDBH
Opi>. nnrltluh

B«n ^tioiia tavt

MAIN OFFIOH AND TABD
ri«M*nt«UU. W. 'jr. •

Ol>p, Allmillo
Unit Mionn

O. J. lf«iuni«ll, l'r««.. 117 K. ConiwAll AY«., V«atD«r, far AtlantU Ol)y.
A. I* ll«min.]l. vio« Pr««., Al)..«on. M, J., for Cmnb.il.nd, <^F« M«r.

llllrllnirruii. 1>o««il «n<1 Atlanlto OimnllM.
V. )I«l«hl. (.•«mrt«n. K. J., (or (^iiiitali. IMUm ana (JlouoMl
W. D.illol.. OJ.j ton. N. J., for Ol«3fton *na vicinity.
II. ». Il»l». Oh.irltun. V»., Cor Ut«l« l,f V<r*lnl«.

of J. HAMMELL co.
ri,UAHANTVll,l.l|l. N. J,

today; for a few minutes study (hs
following fScts: >.••?' i '

Today hides ore selling for from 60

ing at Wore the war;'in other word,s,
hides that* sold for $2.00 a piece "be-
foreithe wary'sell'for $1:20 ttf.:$l.BO a
piece today, while shoes are'still sell-
ing at double the price they * *-*-
before the.war.v ""
ing- table ''and
where the.farmer-stands.
' Prices of farm products and other
commodities as compared ; with ' pr&«
Ayalr. prices:' " ' • ' . . - ' , '
''Hides, 60 per cent, to 80 per1 cent.—

shoes, 200 per cent.

Look over tiie follow-
decide' for -yourself

200-'. Wool, 87 per cent.—clothing,
percent., • • , - ' ,
.. Oats, 83 per cent. .

v..Corn, 97 per cent ' ": ' . - • - '
Pork, 120 per cent • ^ V
R. ;R .Transportations; 190 per cent.
Oil products, 295 per cent.
Iron products,' 265 per cent.
While the fanner is getting less for

his product he is still paying from, two
to three times as much for what .tie.
purchases as he did before'the war.
•. The .County Board of Agriculture of
your county is earnest, nnd4strehuoUs
efforts to meet these conditions and
stand between the farmer and. bank-
ruptcy ore being made. -The State
federation of County Bonrrts has al

at. Trenton for'' your protection, but
this work can only,be carried on by
your co-Operation. and financial assist.
ance. Membership in the County Board
meana .organizations are actively and
successfully working for our" interests.

member." It was originally set at three
.dollars.tier member. Of the sum paid
in by'*ach member fifty /tents goes to
the • National• Federation; two .dollars
goes to the State Federation and two
dollars; and a half goes to^ pay the ex-
penses'oT the work.actually done in
the county. .No salane* to tie paid
4ro«n—this*-moneyr—-There-are-^many
things that are demanding attention
that, the Executive Committee feels it
is necessary to have these funds in
hand. • • I

"GOOD OF HAMMONTON'
Note the State law requiring publi-

cation of reports by, the governing
.body of any,municipality, under heavy
penalty.' .. , -. ' '

This means if h small town or bor-
ough' expends over $5000 a year, An
audit by experts must be'made, and a
report must be published. > Yet, in a
town like.Hammontori( the'Board of
Education can spend $400,000 or more
W-3 years^ wjthout. expert audit being
made and with, no-published report
being furnished taxpayers. •

Before going further into this rnsrt-
ter we make the following prrfposi-
tion: . - • • . • ) • - ,

We will, wait, until Thursday next
tq_receive an .explanation 'from the
JJoard of Education, why it ignored ini
structions given, at the ,1918 annual
school meeting to publish the annual
report! : . > . • • ' • • • • . . . . , . - . . . ,

• ' LAID TO REST
The remains of Teke C.' Ballard", a

brother of1 former Councilman Danielreuerauon 01 yuun&y ooadp nas ai^ uivuier oi1 lormer councilman . Lianiei
ready eStablisheVi a live working office* M. Ballard, and well known both here
„.- nv.^.~. «..<„„.. „-„»„-*: — >—' laid fo rest

Greenmount
and in Atlantic City,
Sunday afternoon, in
Cemetery, after services in Jones Fu-
neral Home. ' Deceased . died in the
Atlantic City 'Hospital ori; Wednesday,
from bronchial pneumonia, y

Experienced hands on Hen's .Trbus-
Plenty work. Good pgy.

" LOUIS BYER :

T Opposite Penita R. R. Depot

.\ Comodious first -floor factory
building—; opposite Perina. R. R.
Depot. :;:..;:, -> ' - ; ' ' ' . • " - . " ; . . ; ' - . - ' . *

P t> STEIN & HERMAN

PATRONS OF TOE LOCAL TELEPHONE"CO
S P E C I A L

When the' Firt- Hell Ringii Take Off the. Receiver
aijd [-.iaten

and you w i l l IKNII ' J ' l i lOM l 'TI<Y wlirro l l i r §tt'. IM
l ' ' i l l 'UK' l l < l l l l l | l U l i | f t l l U l HO l l l l l | iy MMl'I'H n l l O l l l l|i l l l c 0|>C|illOI

"WIllvKI1 ' . IS Til It I ' lKKl" lli:it,it ili'owiiM tin- vulct- <i( tin- <i|iriatoi
ami interferes willi 11 ie firc'Iiervire.

Tli i r i IN c^ |K ' r ia l ly ( i t K * where hi i l iMrr i lx ' i ' f t ace on Mauu' l i i u v t a M Kir"
A. J. I U D K K , M(.;r,, M. T. &.T. I'd.

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N c i L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment Is
fast meetlnd with public favor. The "Boncillu"
preparations are duurunteed to be harmless, and
to tfreatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop In, at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSDLI. Prop.

Bellevue Aye. Philadelphia Ave.
Hammonton Edtf Harbor City

I'SSJAY ENDLESS AUTO
1PAN BELTS

Scientifically ,trcatfd to resist
oil iinil water—will positively
outwear "a'ny ordinary fabric
|x-lt iiiadcf
Now Being Manufactured for

Fords x $ (-50
! Dodges, BulcUs 1.00

Mjaxwells 1-80
Sent l)y -Parcel .1'osl Prepaid.

: ESSJAY MFG. CO.
(Dipt. J., Philadelphia Pa.

WlicK ordcriiig ««"<' l'ar """del.
Liberal 'term.* to'atfeuts.

GEORGE t, MOTT

FAkM AND GARDEN WORK

Yftrd Cleaning and Ciruding

1'lowintf and Cult ivating

IilloventU St. and Pe'nna R. R.

ACT FAIR with Hie laxpnyeri.
C.ivc them report* •hewing how
you jpend THEIR money. '

E. COSSABOON

Carpentering, Building
and Painting

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

box 36. R. F. D. I
/

flaminonton, N. J.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy's Office)
12th St., between railroads.

Hnmmonton, N. ]>.
Phones: >

Bell 84 W.
•Local 001. \
ReHidencc, Local 113.

Owing' to the uncertain
condition of the market at
present, 1 am tumble to'pub-
lish prices of junk. However,
I shall be ylad to call, ami
will quote von t'he highest
prices t l i a t I he rnarki't will a l -
low.
Phone, I t e l l 7i>-J'or

Drop Postal
JOB LKRISfJSU,

218 Waohingtou Street,
Hunimonton, N. J.

ANNUAL A1JD1T ^ ,""
Louis Fassler, of the firm of Fuss-

ier & Roberts, expert accountants,
has been at work on Hammonton's
municipal - accounts for some time
past.' This firm made a«very 'satis-
factory showing oh a previous audit.

Although Constable John OrdilW-
faUed td file hisjfottd within the ttoe
prescribed by law, Hammonton Coun>
cfl decided to approve, the same accord- i
ing a' plea of illness as the reason lot
failure to file ^tthin the legal 1>™«- > *

V

. . -. "• You Get ALL FOUR Of Th««» v _
MAGAZ1NES and OUR NEWSPAPER

fo*
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFEH"iS GOOO FOR A SHORT TIME
Subfcrtpdoos may be MWOT rcnewri. All renewal lublcrtodou wlfl b« extended Cor

. year from prtieatd^te of expiration.

Wanted Wanted
Fifty .Girls, Experienced Operators

Macjhines
• . • - . ' • .'• . _ • < - _ . • -1%; . . . . • ' . - . ' • " . '

Hammonton Clothing Co.
Skinner Building

30 GIRLS WANTED
On Sewing Machines; *

also Hand Sewers.,,

STEIN & HERMAN

t\

Stein* Building

DOJVUNICK MACH1SE
MOVING AND HftULIHG

Local and Long Distance Work
" Moving* a Specialty

24O Railroad Avenue, Hammonton, N: J.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T.H.ADAMS
Peasant St., Hammonton

ACT FAIR with the loxpnye"
Give Ilieni roporln allowing how
you spend THEIR money.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
' H SPEAR* BTJILDinO

Choice Oysters
and Clams

i Served in all Styles

Breyer'a Puro Ice Onua
Families served with Oyqtert and

Ice Cream on short notice.
Doth Phones

''THE JAC&SON'
Third «d P««.K

llammontan, N. J.

Will Serve You-One or a Big
Party-Wlth Meals at All fours

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Frket

.... Moqt rhe nt IT.

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Cjood

Honui made Candy, Ice Cream
' mid DollclouA Sun«ln««

,' ' . "UverylKfdy knows (he place1' " •

tl IO flallevue Avonaa. Hammonton, N. J.



/•
capacity for hard work

is strikingly combined with
graceful body lines and fine ap-
pointments in the new Buick Nine-
teen Twenty One ciars.

Because of its roomy capacity the
new-Buick Seven Passenger Open
Car is the choice of business men
and their families.

Authorized Buick Service every-
where reinforces Buick reliability.

urpees

Oontlomoni
Pl»so sond mo • froo oopy of Dunni'

ANNUAL - Tho Loading Amorloan Sood
Catalog.

Namo

fjtroat or fl. T. D._

Poo«Offlao_

W Atlee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

' 1921 GARPEN BOOK
M«ny thou»andaofB»nlenerii,hothiunit«a,r
and prolaslonal have been helped tnsuccns
bv the practical knowledge contained in
DREER'S GARDEN BOOK.
DREER'S«perienceof83year»inthcBclec-
tion ami cultivation of what is best to prow
will be" found in convementlorm in tmalarge
undcomplctcbookofVcaetableaoinlFlowtra.
Plan now your Harden for this year mid let
DUEER'S GARDEN BOOK help you in
the making of your plans.

i t X K i i t itntyouttypu
. Mi fukUcailm. HUM toda.

IIENRVA. DREER I
714-710 Choitnut 31. PhlUd.lphl.. P..

FOOI, DR1VKUH AN1M)JHI5KS
TAKK NOTICE

"When you near the llro whlntlc,
Immodlutoly Jump Into your cur, uturt
on hl|rl> utul hlltu out to Hiul tho llro.
Open your mulllur, Wow your horn urid
hollur. If you cun't nmko noloo
onounli, K«t u fow nohiy boyu abroad
to help you out."

"Tho city ordlnunco provldew that,
upon th« approach of liny llro lippar-
utuu, tho <frivor of any volilclo "hall
limnwllntoly ntop mlcli vulilcld OH near
tin poHHiblo to tho iieunmt curl) and
rumuln thurn until nuch llro uiiiiarutuu
hun pttflu«<l. Thlu l» for the otlior fol-
low. It dtHin'nt inonn you. Tho city
ordlnunco ulxo prolitbltu drlvliiK <>vor
tho lira hoiui. Thin In ulno for tho
other follow."

"Wluin you hear th<> llru truck corn-
Ing, irot an oviui uturt unit rnru with
It. IVon't forgot to opnn your iiiiilllor,
blow your liorri anil hollor; II inahus
thu lai-o luoro uxdUntf."

"Thofo hi nlno un onllnuno pxil'Uilt-
Init ntopplnic u vdhk-lii wllthln IKU'iin
l.il thin pruvmit your parking right
foot of u llro hydrant, hut don' lot
thin provoiit your (writing rlifht In
front, of tho omi niiiircnL th« lln-. Thort)
uru plonty oMiyclruntn, unil Iho llrii-
niiui nun liiinl until tlioy Hud <mo." v

If you haven't any car, K«l. I" tho
llro tho bunt and nulnkual w«y y"« can
unil got In thu ifrouion'i) wuy to th«
limit of your capacity. Alno hnvo all
thu woninn folkn «>mo ulonK t" add
uclat. .

"If you aro nut In too much «>f u
rry, cull up contrul and nnk whoro

tho, llro In. If you don't »»l Inimodl-
hurry, cull up contrul and nnk whoro
ho, llro In. If you don't »»l Inimodl-
t« attention, cuna KOIM! anil il"Uty, an

tiny tolonhono (jlrl who nun I answer
you and nix liundrud othnr nubin'rlb-
th-s—who wuut, to know wlmro "'ft llro
Is—all In' u mluiito, ought I" I,10'1,
churwHl/^-Toxnanl, *!allf., "Daily
Courier,','

^

Sive a Life!
RELIEF i

CERTIJFICATE8
SOLD BY

-\

H. C. Driscoll
American Committee for
CHINA-FAMINE FUND

FROM PRESIDENT WILSON'S PROCLAMATION:

A famine, alarming in its proportions, today holds
• in its grip seVeral important provinces in China. The
crop failure is complete, and the present distress, which
is great, is" likely, •before winter has run its course, to
become appalling. In fact our diplomatic and consular
agencies in China inform me that the loss resulting from
death in distressing fprm may run into millions of souls.

^It^s'certain that the local government'and established
agencies of relief are.unable to cope'with the magnitude
pf.the disaster which faces them. * * * Therefore not only
in the name of humanity but in that of the friendliness
which we feel for a great people in distress, I venture to
.ask that bur citizens shall, even thtfiigh the task of giving
is not tod.ay a light one, respond as they can to this dis- /

^tpt but appealing cry forhelpr^"

•oo

Poultry .form, 1 acre, of lugd, 0-room
house, bath, etc., new garage, chicken
Souee and brooder house just completed,

. iiM( acre'berjlea. Five minutes' walk.
Vlfionf-atatlons. Price ?3800
'4. 'Five-acre -farm, 4-room,' bungalow,

good "tarn, 3V. acres In berries, good
V heavy soil. Tnre'e miles from station.
, For'fluick sale ....- ;;... JIOOO

' 'twenty-acre farm, 6-room house, sev-
• «ral outbuildings, all In first-class con-

It, , dltion, nil ready to start in on spring
'' '.work. Only V± mile from new ,concrcte
' plko. near Waterford. Price .. $0000

", 'Nineteen acres land, 8-room honw,
• barn, chicken houses, ,ctc. Only one
\ mile from town. Price for quick shlc,
' • $3750

nighty-six acres land, 12 acres good
woodland, 08 acres planted In peach,
apple and cherry trccu, grapes and ber-
ries; has 4-room bouse, nicker house1 ana
barn. Property la 0 miles from Ham-

For 3aBe.oe

monton Station and is a bargain
Will exchange for town property or sell
for ^ W800

Seven-room house, all conveniences,
large lot. Only three squares from sta-
tions. Price is ;.. *S800

Eight-room house, all conveniences.
Only two eouares from business centre;
large lot, size SO x 800; 2-story build-
ing, first floor haa room for SK anto-
mobiles. Price ia ....$0500

Seven-room house, gas and electric
lights; lot, size 44 X 200; bora,and
chicken houses. Only three minutes'
walk from station. Price X2060
. Building lots from $150 to $1400;
business properties up to $2S,000.

We will give you a square deal.
If you have any property for sole or

rent. For quick ronults list them with
us now.

JAMES E. MYERS
Egg Harbor Rd. llummonton, N: J.

Eenie, Meenie, Minie, Mo
When the children ilait a game, they "count out" to aee who
(lull bo "it" Il'i merely a pjoccu ol elimination lot making a
choice.'"

When you buy eomli through a mail older catalog you do
much iho lamo thing. There sio often icveril ilcma olthc/iamo
diii grouped on a pngo. You don'l want thu ono became of

' «uch and mch a (caluro. You reject that ono becauia it lacki
<o-and-«o. And when you Iwve intpcctcd all iho piclmci and
nsad all thedeicriplioiu and eliminated ihoiowilh objeclionahlo
fealuroi you fiaalry lake what'i left.

If you Could have icen llio aitidci thornclvci. jjou might hivo
found Ikat One. oi llio olhcrt would have suited yom need>
bt(|«r. Thate's why it p»yi «o Irtdo whero you can ico before
yot» buy.

.TRADE AT HOME
support- the TtovJn that-SupportsYou

IOIN THE IIAMiyiONTON CHAMBER OF
COMMKRCE

PRliSIDENT
Herbert C./Doutfht.,

Htiui'titurH*iO|'«tary,

Charley Duvchport

VICE-PRESIDENT
H. O. Packard
TJREASURER

Michael Rubcrton

I Plead* for Europe's
, Helpless Children

"They are no more my children than
yours," is Herbert Hoover's homely yet
tloqnent plea for 8,500,000 -European
children who^face Incredible tragedy
tbla winter unless America comes to
their rescue. The foods by which
jtmorlcan aid has been feeding mil-
lions bave rnD._ont,'_>nd_tbjit_the_ work
may not stop and thus precipitate
what wonld amount to "a massacre of
the Innocents" seven other great Amer-
ican relief organizations have united
with MrvHoover's organization under
the name of the European Relief Coun-
cil In a joint appeal for funds. The
collaborating agencies are the Ameri-
can Bed Cross, the American Friends'
Borvice^Committee -(Quukers)^— the-
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee,
tho Federal Churches of Christ In
America, the Knights of Colunjbns,
th« I. M. a A. and the I. W, 0. A. '

LAUNCH VAST EFFORT
FOR EUROPE'S YOUNG

Eight American Relle' Agencies
Combine to Save 3,500,000

Children Death M

"Eight 'great relief organizations,
working among and for every race and
creed, have united under .the name-of
tho European "Ballet Council to co-
ordinate child reUtf In Europe till*
winter. The Council will seek t«(pro-
vlde funds for 8,600,000 starving and
diseased children In Eastern and Cen-
tral Europe and. to administer this
relief economically. ,

It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair-
nan, and Franklin K. Lane, treas-
urer ; Kdgar Rlckard, representing4 the
American* \Rellef Administration; Dr.
Livingston Farrond, representing the
American Red Gross; Felix Warburg,
representing tho Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Committee; Wilbur K. Thomas,
representing tho American Friends'
Service Committee (Quakers) ; James
A. Flaherty, representing tho Knights
of Columbus; EJt. O, V. Hlbbord. repre-
senting tho Toung Uen'a'phrlstlan As-
sociation; Miss Sarah, 8. Ljon, repre-
senting tho Toung Women's Christian
Association; Dr. Arthur Brown, repre-
skntlng the Federal Council of Chnrcn-
cs of Christ In America.
' It Is tho purpose of the Council to

raise flOT.000,000, In an appeal center-
Ing at the Christmas holidays, to the
end that the dcsperabi situation re-
garding child Life .may be met. In
overy town and community of the na-
tion, It \H planned, local committee*,
reprettontliic.ull too co-operating agen-
cies .will be formed to secure tbe vi-
tally o^cvonurj funds. Of the amount
sought, JM.OOO.OOO will bo used for
basic rood and $10,000,000 for nedlcal
service.

ITof every ono of those American
dollars Ibo local governments and
communities aided will furnish tw* •
dollam, In llio farm of transportation,
labor, uimrdM, clerical help, .cash con-
tributions uiid such food supplies si
•re locally obtainable. No children
r«culvo the free food except after1

medical trnla uhowlUK them to bo seri-
ously umU'rumirlabed. Tho remaining
SIO.IHMUHX) or tho fund Is Just ma'
urgently uvcdtnl ror medical servlc« ta
tho chlldrun,

Tlia ICuriip<inn Rollaf Oancll will da
ntufli iiioro llmiiN uffttrt ocoiidmUn In
Hie riiltilnif or tbo child saving fund.
It will, with tint huueclliig forces ot
olgllt Ul'tfal HKdiclea, koap a conMtaut
eyo on tlio iidiiilnUlrallou of Aiuer-
leu'n iiMircirul uirt. In ordor tbat there
uliall li«* no WMutnif t i sud no tendency

'•This In lb«' liuut-ut co-oiwratlvo bo-

hi llio llnlleil tll«[i>»," Ur. lloovor
"ttyn. '"I'bn <H uuitlEutlonn r«pr«s«nted
t u i ^ « r fiilmi l t> I tin unsilllnous. tnauglk
ii,,l,.|i,'uil.'iilly roi 1110,1 coiKluston, tliat
iiiillilu:; bill l>i-oiii|>t and nnlCod actlou
liy lli» w l M i l i ? AmcrlcoM peopt* can
uvar l l i i i - i f i l lbln traiady for tha kelp-
lt>nn 4 ' l i l l i l i t r u InvMlTatl. Th« •r|anls«-
l l t t im f ilnil l l io (Touacll will orcan*
Uo ll inlr r«i|il«a«iltattT«s In *v«ry
l . iuii ui i i l coniiiiiinltT «( Iho n*IUn
t.ji Urn ruhliiK or Ibo Mcosaary (uads."

. j



We have cut our prices to the point
that will clear our shelves, no matter
how it hurts, to make room for

SPRING FOOTWEAR
$13.50 Crossett Shoe, Goodyear welts, high

heels $9.00
$9.00 C. S. Gibbon Quaker made shoes,

Goodyear welts $7.50
$10 oo and $9.00 Rice & Hutchins black

braid lace Louis and Cuban heels, have
turned soles also welts $8.00 to $6.00

$11.00 Brown kid Goodyear welt now $8.00
$9.00 Brown kid Ezeaz welts and -rubber

heels $6.00
$9.00 Plant Bros. Shoes, black calf skin and

KidT $6~.aa~
$9.00 Brown kid, Goodyear welts $6.00
Large stock of Comfort shoes from $3 to $6.06
$6.00 Black calf skin, college heel and cuban

heel . $5.00
$5.75 Brown kid vamp with cloth tops $3-25
$10.00 Brown kid vamp with cloth tops $5.00
$6.50 Brown calf skin college snd cuban

heels $5-oo
$5.50 Walton brown, high cut polish $4.25
$7.50 Brown calf skin on. the new French

toes ' $5.00
8J4 to ii — $3.50 Misses Brown kid cloth

top $2.50
ii J^ to 2—$4.00 now. $3.00

$3.50 Misses black Shoes $2.00
$3.00 and $4.00 Black vici kid and calf skin

with buttons, size 2*/i to 4^ now $1.50
Size n}4 to 2, $5.00 Brown calfskin $3.50
$3.50 sizes 8^4 to ii, lace and button $2.50
$2.50 size 8^ to ii, black lace and

button $1.70
$3.75 and $3.25 Children's black and tan kid

now . " $3.00 and $2.75
If your sizes are amongst these $7, $9 and

$10 Shoes now at $3-oo
$5, $6 and $7 Shoes with one and two pair of _

a kind $2.oo
Your choice of any of our $2.75, $2.50 and

$2.25, in all colors $1 5°
$1.50 and $1.65 house comfy Slippers at $i.'so

MBNS.
$15.00 and .$14.50 Crossett Shoes in black

and brown $9-oo
$7.85 Tan Shoes in two styles at |S6.oo
$9.00 Kennebec black calf skin welts at $6.50
Beacon Shoes pride $o/.oo, $10.00, $ti.oo and ,

$12 shoes, tan calf in six different styles
at . , $7.00

$13.00 Educator Shoes, vici kid, willow calf
and gunmetal- $9-oo

j^rooo Allied^ Shoes in tan calf, Goodyear
welt with rubtieFEeels $6790"

$9.00 Black box calif skating Shos $5-oo
$7.00 and $7.60 Tan English Bals and

Bluchers at ' $5,00

Men's Heavy Work Shoes
$5.00 Solid. Leather ;at
$7.50 Army Shoe at '.. ,
$8.50 Improved Cushion Shoe at
$6.00 high top Military Scout Shoes at
$3.50 tan Scout Shoes at
$4.00 and $5.00 heavy black and tan shoes

at ' " , ' • •• ' . - . ' 'I'2-00

All Boys Dress : and Work Shies ..greatly
. .reduced. . .- .....

$4.25
$4-5°
$5.00

$2.50

Men's Furnishings
$5.00 Kaki serge Shirts »t $3-7'5
•$4.75 and $4.00 Blue Gray Kaki Flannel

Shirts $2.50
$3.50 and $3.00 Grey Flannel Shirt at $1.7.5
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Wool Hose at 6gc
Soft and stiff Linen Collars cut to ' aoc
$21 Sheep skin lined Cbats with belts $15.00
$15.00 Sheep skin lined Coats $9.00
$11.50 Corduroy trap shooters Jackets with

leather sleeves $8.50
$18.50 all leather Coats at $10.50
$5.00 and $600 Lee Uuionalls at $3-5Q
$3.50 Overalls and Jumpers at $2.50

Monfort's Shoe Store, Hammonton, N. J.

MICHELL'S
"DISTINCTIVE"

i • •
Uvc-rythinit for tlu- Cunlvn, Farm,
Lawn »ixl Poultry Yard. . . .

Write or mil lo-<lny for our
complete cutiilo^. I t ' r t free.

Typewriter Ribbons
We carry on hand Typewriter Ribbons for

Oliver Machines, Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same

rice, 75c each.
Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

STAR OFFICE
• Just below p«Mtoffl<:r. <MI opposite Aildu of <Ii«a ivtrmit

Bell Phone «5 I.OUK! Tlmi.r 1)63

Girls Wanted !
We need 15 (j;irls at once who have had experience or

sewing" machines, thdse that have worked on shirts or
dresses preferred, to work on Children's Dresses.

One gir^ wanted for button-hole machine, also buttoi

Three pres.sers wanted. Apply to

ICLLIS AARON

I'Yont Street, opp. 1'enna. Station

OLACKti l)l:CAIt IMI N I ;lTOHIi

, SPECIAL NOTICE!
t

To ride upon the fire apparatus unless a duly accredited mem- •
ber of either of the fire companies is against the rules of-tne'Fire
Department. Persons guilty of this offense will hp prosecfljed.for
trespass, and if offering any opposition when detected/will have a
second charge,-disorderJy_coriduct,-4nade-againstJ;heni._ •

' > ' HARRY P. MOTTOLA,
. Chairman Law and Order Committee,

WARNING!

Notice is hereby given that the Town authorities purpose
jringing to a close the reckless methods frequently employed by
persons when the fire apparatus is responding to an alarm.

The fire apparatus has THE Right of Way. kll Court decisions
are unanimous upon that point, and if in the future drivers of
vehicles of any kind persist in running in front oil or alongside the
ire apparatus, or immediately in its rear, they -mQ be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.
£th A

Persons will be specially designated! to identify (iffenders in
;he future, and they will be arrested, and\prosecuted after the re-
urn of the firemen from their duties.

HARRV P. MOTTOI
Chairman of Law an\ Order Confmittee.

IMPORTANT NOTICE! *̂̂
NOTICE is hereby given that every measure .permitted by the

law will be called into requisition to punish persons who are guilty
of circulating false reports of crimes alleged to'have been com-
mitted in this community. Many of the stories investigated have
been found to be manufactured from the whole cloth, while others
have had-so little basis that good citizens would surely not pass
them round as facts upon the slight information they might have
possessed. Such stories prevent the authorities from devoting a
maximum of effort to the detection of genuine crimes, and the
prompt and proper punishment of culprits, as valuable time is lost
by officials, as well as a poor morale established through the re-
tailing of false and misleading information. By order of Council.

HARRY P. MOTTOLA,
Chairman of Law and Order Committee.

00

Ideal Lunch
GftEASLEY'S

CAFETERIA
CHESTNUT STREET

'lfr*Mi • n « H fl ePhiladelphia

I

Okeh and Columbia Records
Reduced to

85 CENTS
Exclusive Olumbia Artist

Records, SI.00.
Beautiful Sonora, Columbia

and
Edison Phonographs,

Sold on Easy Terms.

10 Oontg off on all Manic Rolls.

15 Oonta off on orders for
halt a dozen.

AN TONING GIACOBBE
Music Parlor ,

2O3 Uolloviie Avonuo, Hammonton, N. J.

Ii ammonton Gas & £1.


